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Chelsea Community Hospital 
patients who have been released 
but are unable to return to the 
hospital for follow-up care have 
at long last been recognized as 
a special group needing a wide 
range of special services. • 

During the Wednesday, Dec. 6 
Washtenaw County Board of Com-

Hospital Staff Will Begin Serving Homehound Patients 
miss'ioners meeting an agreement 
was approved between Chelsea 
Hospital and the county's Health 
department which will allow 
much of the hospital's medical 
staff to make home visits to the 
homebound living in Western 
Washtenaw county. 

This, according to Willard John

son, Chelsea Hospital adminis
trator, is a separate function 
from the hospital's Family Prac
tice service which operates under 
the auspices of the University of 
Michigan Hospital and provides 
house calls by doctors. 

The program is expected to 
start Jan. 1, and the agreement 

has an initial lifespan of thr6e 
years. Johnson, however, anti
cipates' that the three year "test 
period" will mpre than prove th^ 
need for such a service and re
newal is expected. , 

For the past 35 years, th^ 
Health Department has served 
homebound patients with its 

home health service of nurses', 
physical therapists, and nurses 
aides throughout the county. Be
cause the Health Department is 
certified by state and federal 
agencies', it receives a certain 
amount of reimbursement for 
its nursjrig expenses from state 
and federal, programs. 

With Wednesday's approval, 
Chelsea Hospital has' both become 
part of the certified Health De
partment and eligible for reim
bursement funds will alsp bol
ster the types of service the 
Heath Department provides now 
for residents in Washtenaw coun
ty. Johnson also expects that 

after the first six months, they 
will be able to expand to include 
the entire county, 

Some of those services Che-
s'ea will provide include physical 
therapy, occupational therapy, 
speech therapy, nutritionists, and 
medical social workers.. Other 
.staff workers could be added in 
the future also. 

According to Johnson, nearly 
60 percent of the hospital's pa
tients reside in Washtenaw coun
ty with much of the balance from 
Jackson and .Livingston coun
ties. The number of homebound 
patients in western Washtenaw 
county alone, Johnson estimates, 
is between 50 and 75. 

WEATHER 
Mln. Max Prcclp. 

Thursday, Dec, 7 . . . . . . . 2 6 38 0.29 
'Friday, Dee. 8 - . . 2 4 89 0.8().-
S'oturday, Dec. 9 6 24 Trace 
Sunday, Doo. 10 8 17 Trace 
Monday, Dec. 11 17 32 0.01 
Tuesday, Dee, 12 ...24 39 0.00 
Wednesday, Dec. 13 24 34 0.04 
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Brighton Loss 
Easy scoring .off the fast break 

and a superb floor shooting aver
age of 59 percent stole the show 
Friday night as the Brighton Bull
dogs grabbed a 81-53 decision from 
Chelsea. 
'.Saturday's .game against South 
Lyon proved more ^ palatable for 
Chelsea. Though hard and evenly 
fought, the Bulldogs held tough 
for a 46-41 victory. 

Brighton squashed all Chelsea's 
comeback attempts of which there 
were two in the second and third 
quarters. 

"When we entered the game we 
thought there would be two keys 
to the win. First we would have 
to out-rebound them, and second, 
stop their fast break," Coach Ro
bin Raymond said. "We didn't 
do bad in, the rebounding they 
only, paSs'ed us by three—but 
Brighton has: a mean fast-break 
and we couldn't touch them," he 
explained. 
• A fast-break, according to Ray
mond Is where a team has three 

h:jpiffi;n$ive players coming down; thg 
piSor 'Mth the ball-and::tm op$l£ 

ihg team has only one defensive 
man near the hoop. 

... Brighton jumped to an early 10-2 
lead in the first eight minutes and 
increased it to 24-11 by half-time. 
Chelsea was further hurt when 
Charlie Bridges was benched in 
the first quarter and a half-with 
three fouls. "This really affected 
our offense," Raymond -said. 

Two strong comebacks' were, at
tempted by Chelsea, once in the 
tsecond and another in' the third. 
"We came within six points each 
time but each time Brighton took 
two easy baskets to break our 
momentum," Raymond said. 

In rebounding, foul shots, turn
overs', and fouls, both squads per
formed about evenly. Brighton 
collected 34 rebounds to Chelsea's 
31; Chelsea and Brighton both shot 
41 percent from the line'; Brighton 
had one more turnover with 18 
than Chelsea; and Brighton had 20 
fouls compared to Chelsea's 17. 

Leading scorer for Chelsea was' 
Gary Dils with 14. Brad Knicker
bocker, Mike Machesky and Jeff 
Dils each had eight. Don Schro
tenboer collected seven; Charlie 
Bridges, four; Mike Killelea, two; 
and Matt Feeney,. two. 

Schrotenboer led in rebounds 
with seven, followed by Bridges 

with six; five each by Gary Dils' 
and Mike Machesky; and three 
each by Knickerbocker and Jeff 
Dils. 

Saturday's game, according to 
Raymond, saw South Lyon "playing 
a deliberate offensive style and a 
2-3 half-court zone." "Both of us 
were tired from playing a confer
ence game the night before and 
I think it showed," he added. 

Bulldogs took a first quarter 
lead of 15-12 and retained the up
per hand, 'if . barely, all night. 
Chelsea's biggest lead was nine 
points gained in two minutes into 
the third quarter. 

"At the end of the third quarter 
I told the players to hold the bail 
out in front to force South Lyon 
out of their zone and let us get 
a chance to play our man-to-man 
defense," Raymond explained. 
. South Lyon, however, refused to 

co-operate and stayed in the zone 
until the last few minutes before, 
the final buzzer. Chelsea kept 
their lead to, win the game. ,. 
i jv^Oye^l ^%both;played'a, slop* 
py game7v We weren't very artistic 
but we did control the tempo in 
all four quarters," Raymond com
mented. 

Charlie Bridges turned in his 
best offensive performance of the 
season, collecting a sizeable 21 
points. Other Chelsea scorers' were 
Jeff Dils' with eight; Gary Dils, 
seven; Mike Mackesky, six; and 
two each for Don Schrotenboer and 
Mike Killelea. 

(Continued on page six) 
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Choirs Flan 

Frosh Cagers 
Win One, 
Drop One 

Chelsea freshmen cagers won 
one and dropped one last week 
bringing their record to 2-1. 

On Thursday, Dec, 7, Bullpups 
took on Novi for a 50-42 defeat. 
"We just couldn't pull our line 
scoring together that night and 
went 0-12 in that department. We 
also had a thin aggressive de
fensive which contributed to the 
loss," Coach Jim Tallman com
mented. 

(Continued on page six) 

SERIOUS SPECTATING: Coach Larry Reed, left, and seyerat 
members of trie Chelsea Aquatic; Club follow the actioh durijf& the 
Super 0 League Fall Swimming Championship held in the^Charles 
S. Cameron Poô  on Saturday, Dec, 9. Competing against three class 
"A" tarns, the Chelsea team captured the title with 1,671 polptfc 

Aquatic Club 
.Competing with three class' "A" merous club and league records* 

Milan followed with 1,393½} Plymouth, 1,091; Ypsllantl, 1,018; 
Belleyille, .735½} and Willow Run, 528. 800 swimmers entered 2,400 
events wWIe approximately 2,000 spectators witness the champion
ship meet. " . . ' . , . . 

gue Title 
schools in the second annual Su
per 6 League fall swimming cham
pionships, Chesea Aquatic Club 
capped off a perfect season by 
securing the title. 

Charles' S. Cameron Pool on 
Saturday, Dec, 9 housed what may 
have been the largest athletic event 
in Chelsea's history with more 
than 3,000 spectators and swim
mers. 

Arch rival Milan, with a history 
of four state high school champ
ionships in their 10-years of swim
ming fell behind the Chelsea cham
pions by nearly 300 points. Final 
results were Chelsea, 1,671; Mil
an, l,393i/2; Plymouth, 1,091; Yp-
s'ilanti, 1,018; Belleville, 735}/2; and 
Willow Run, 528. 

Plymouth, Ypsilanti and Belle
ville are large class "A" teams 
and have had swimming pro
grams for -more than 20 years. 
In all, more than 800 swimmers 
competed in 2,400 events on Sa
turday with Chelsea breaking nit

on its way to victory. 
Chelsea swimmers placing first 

were: 
8-years-old and under, boys, Jon 

Catteli (three first place finishes), 
Ted Lewis', Kevin Flanigan, and 
Dave Karns. ' 

8-years-old and under,.girls, Sara I Catteli (two), Paula Kuzon, Paula 
Weis (three), Jenny Pichlik (two), 
Sharon Colombo (two), Cathy Hoff
man, Kelly Kuzon, Dawn Weather-
wax, Meredith Johnson, and Hea
ther Seaburg. 
'9- and 10-year-old girls, Kris 

Mattoff, Tina Paddock, Jennifer 

Chelsea Blood 
Bank Clinic Set 
For Saturday 

As' the holidays approach, and hour of your time could save the 
the pessimistic predictions of sta- ] life of someone else," Chelsea 
Ht,v;,,nc h*n\n tn »0i,n , h , M r-i,0i. Jaycee President Bob Smith said. 

Colombo, Melanie Gunn (two) 
11- and 12-year-old girls, Margie 

Rawson (two), Kristin Thomas. 
13- and 14-year-old boys1, Tom 

Gaunt (two), John Robbins (two), 
Dave Nicola (two), Dave Mason, 
Todd Oxner, Craig Wirtz, and 
Sean Oxner. 

Nearly everyone on the team 
placed and in two events the Bull
dog swimmers took first, second, 
third, and fourth place out of the 
entire league. 

Chelsea completed the season 
with a' 5-0 record. Next registra
tion is from Jan. 3-10. 

M' 

m 

titicians begin to take shape, Chel
sea Jaycecs urge you to donate a 
half hour and a pint of blood to 
help traffic and other accident vic
tims this year. 

Willi the co-operation of the Ann 
Arbor Chapter of the American 
Red Croi;.i, the Chelsea Blood Bank 
Clinic has been set for Saturday, 
Dec. 16 from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. in 
the Chelsea Fairgrounds building. 

"Giving biood is especially im
portant this time of year and a half 

Jaycee 
To qualify for blood giving, a 

person must be 18 years old or 
older. Younger donors must have 

Royal Rural Roosters 
Caroling Friday Night 

Listen .for the s'ound of horses 
and sleigh belts, as the Royal 
Rural Roosters sing their way 
through Chelsea on Friday even
ing, Dec. 15 (tomorrow). 

Everyone is invited to partici
pate in the Christinas caroling. 
Nearly 40 members of the Roos
ters will load up into two wagons 
for their swing through town. They 
will be on Main St. at 8:30 p.m. 
for a time and then travel to the 

Celebrating the season with mu
sic and songs, Chelsea music stu
dents will present both a Sunday 
afternoon and Monday evening 

.concert, Dec. 17 and 18. 
! "Christmas in Song" • with the 
, junior and senior high school com-
1 bined choir and full high school 
orchestra will perform Sunday at 
2 p.m. in the high school auditor
ium under the direction of Karey 
Johnson and Tamara J. Barbret. 

"Sounds of Christmas" under 
the direction of Warren Mayer, 
Steve Bergmann and Mike Ran
dall will fill the auditorium on 
Monday at 7:30 p.m. 

Sunday's program will open with 
the 6th grade strings performing 
Spanish, German and French car
ols. 7th grade- strings' will fea
ture themes from "The Nutcrac
ker Suite" by Tschikovski, and 
"Good Christian Men Rejoice." 

Following the strings' is the 8th 
grade orchestra in a Suite of Ca
rols arranged by Leroy Anderson 
which includes* "It Came Upon A 
Midnight Clear/' "Away in A^MairP' 
ger," and others. 

The high school orchestra, join
ed by the winds, brass, and per
cussionists from the symphony 
band, have selected "Isn't This A 
Lovely Christmas," by Leisy; 
"Ev'rywhere, Ev'rywhere, Christ
mas Tonight" by Brooks Ringwald, 
and three numbers by Grundman, 
"Angels We Have Heard," "Bring 
A Torch," and "What Child Is 
This?" 

"On That Earliest Christmas 
Night," a Danish Carol, will be 
performed by the Beach Middle 
school choir in addition to "Do 
You Hear What I Hear?" arranged 
by Regneyl Shayne and "Christmas 
Lullaby of Joy," by Gallina. 

The Contemporaries, a collec 

will perform a number of,Alfred 
Burt carols including "Caroling 
Caroling," "All On A Christmas 
Morning;" .and "Ah, Bleak and 
Chill the Wintry Wind." They will 
also sing "Carol of the Bells," by 
Leontovich and "Merry Christmas 
Past," by'Williams. 

Finishing the evening will be 
the performance of "Holiday Bless
ing" by Mestack with combined 
choirs. 

Warren Mayer, director of the 
Beach school band, has again pre
pared a special presentation for 
the annual concert on Monday 
titled "Rudolph's Christmas Con
cert." 

Opening the evening's fare, the 
7th grade band will salute the 
famed Santa's helper with "Ru
dolph the Red-Nosed Reindeer" 
followed by two Christmas spirit
uals and "Have Yourself A Mer
ry Little Christmas." 

The 8th graders; following their 
performance of "A German Christ
mas Festival" and "Samba for 
Flutes'," will, put on Rudolph's 
Christmas Concert featuring Su
san Riemenschneider in Rudoph's 
speaking part and Amy Finkbei-
ner in his other part; Lisa Von-
Wald as Snoopy; Mary Vau'ght as 
Santa; Julie Patrick as a toy doll; 
and Tim Dmoch as a toy sol
dier. Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Boyd 
created and donated the reindeer 
costume while Santa's suit is do
nated courtesy of Mrs. Jim Hoeft. 

Walter's "The Christmas Party" 
will fellow with the 9th grade band 
which will also do Grainger's 
"Children's March," and Adam's 
"Cantique^ De Noel." Last to 
play will "be the symphony band 
with the overture to "Messiah" 
by Handel; and selections from 
Jager's Third Suite. The conclud
ing number will be the Anderson 

tion of 13_high school senior girls, arrangement of "Sleigh Ride 

restlers Place 5th in 
Tournament 

written parental consent Donors U n i t e d M e ( h o d i s t H o m e t0 e i m , . 
must weigh at least 110 pounds, t a l n r c s i d c n t s the re> 
be in good health, and have waited 
at least two months' since their p ^ 
last donation. 

Local Jaycee members have ar
ranged for a variety of energy-
producing foods such as orange 
juice, donuts, and coffee for don
ors. 

Chelsea grapplers finished fifth 
during the Linden tournament 
Saturday, Dec. 9 with one cham
pionship and five placers. 

Alan Augustine took the 191-lb. 
championship, pinning his first 
opponent and defeat'ng the No. 1 
seeded wrestler from Flint Arns-
worth in an exciting come-from-
behind match, 11-9. Augu.uine 
placcJ in the finals when his op

ponent defaulted when taken to 
the mat by the Chelsea grappler. 

Tom Bareis finished second in 
heavyweight. He scored two first 
place pins before losing in the 
finals to a fine heavyweight from 
Linden. Bareis' record is now 5-1 
with four pins. 

Finishing third for Chelsea were 
"o-capuii s Ciiiick Y.iung and John 

(Coiuinued on page five) 
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} MAGIC SHOW: Tooling adults as well as the 20 seconds they change places lo the amazement 
children, Jeff Boyer and Jim Fitzlmmons enter- of everyone Including Washtenaw County Sheriff's 
tftlned members and families of the Chelsea Kiwanis Deputy Sergeant Aelllo who provided the handcuffs 
fclub Monday, Dec. 11 during me annual Children's with the warning that "l didn't bring the key." The 
Christmas party. Boyer and Fitzlmmons, both jun- duo also produced two live doves during the per-
torse at Chelsea High school, are pictured here pre- formance and displayed several well-executed tricks. 
,ptt\t\$ tor a spectacular act where one of them is Later in the evening, Santa Ciaus arrived bearing 
handcuffed and locked Into fjje trunk, in less than gifts for the children. 

Leading the rac-j against Mon-
<•,:<.-• until they lost a 1-2 finish in 
diving, Chelsea High school boys 
.swimming team fell in a 98-74 de
cision to the Class "A" school. 

Chelsea set several varsity and 
freshman records, including the 
medioy relay (cam of Tom GauiV, 
Henri vanderWaard, Dave Mason, 
and Mike Mason with a varsity 
record winning time of 1:52.1. 

Tern Gaunt broke the record in 
(he 200 IM with a time'of 2:20.3; 
D a v e Mason, in the 100-yard 
butterfly, had a record-setting 
time of 1:02.7; and in the 100-
and JiOOyar:) freestyle, Phil Hoff
man set varsity records'with times 
of :53.3 and 5:24.0, respectively. 

Winning the 400-yard freesstyle 
relay were Phil Hoffman, Scott 
Prohaska, Todd Oxner, and Mike 
Mason in 3:45.f). Tom Gaunt high
lighted the meet with a record-

breaking 1:01.8 in the 100-yard 
backstroke. 

In diving, Chelsea had two fres'h-
men break records with Craig 
Wirtz compiling 178 points and 
Dave Mason earning 174 points. 

"The boys team will have a 
rough time tlv.s season with an up
graded schedule that includes five 
class "A" teams', the class "B" 
state runncrs-up, and the second-
place team in class "C" competi
tion," according lo Coach Larry 
Reed. 

Als:> on the schedule twice is 
Willow Run who finished 7th in 
last year's slate meet. 

"We could cas'ily lose six or sev
en meets this year but we must 
race these teams to prepare our
selves for the state meet," Reed 
commented. 

18 swimmers- are training two 
(Continued on page six) 

VISION'S OF Sl'GAR PLUMS: Handing out annual fund-raising candy cane protect which was 
Christmas cheer in the form nf rod and white candy officially kicked off when several cases of the 
canes is Chelsea Lion Dave Striven, right, to the sngarv H'CAi were delivered to the St. Louis school 
delight of students at the St. Louis School for recently. Smiling his approval is Father Fortunato, 
Exceptional Boys. From the left are Mark Stltt, just left of Scriven. Chelsea Lions will be selling 
Cary Sumpter, and John Wilson. Fellow Lion Jim candy canes in the village on the week-ends of 
Nicola, left, is this year's chairman for the club's Dec. 15-16 and Dec. 22-23, 
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JUST REMINISCING 
Items taken from the files of the Chelsea Standard 
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4 Yettf$ M*>... 
Thursday, ike. i% 1974^ 

Two Chelsea players, Kathy 
Kuhl, and1 Char Steinaway, earned 
first-team berths on the South
eastern Conference all-lea|ii6 girls 
basketball squatt, it was' announced 
Thursday. 

Chelsea varsity and novice de
baters hung onto first place through 
the second, round of State League 
competition \A$X Wednesday: at No-
vi. the te^m, hiqlcis A com'rrianding 
lead as' they near final competi
tion. ' . ' , . . ' . 

Paul Frisinger . will,., head the 
Chelsea Cbthmuriity Fair Board 
it was. annOu'nfcecl durirlg th6 an-
miai meetiri^ on. Dec. "lOi 

Those red-hot B'ulidog cagers 
made it six consecutive wins Tues
day night by edging out Pihekney, 
58-53. 

Chelsea wrestlers' turned what 
was predicted to be a close con
test with Brighton last Thursday, 
into a 41-15 rout, but finished iri 
third place in their OWn Chelsea 
Quad Saturday after emerging 
victorious in two of the meet's 
dual encounters'. 

• • a 14 Years AQO 
'fh^rSdSyi Dec. 17> 1964-

An informal jet-together, being 
srjdrtsofced by the Student Council 
df Chelsea High, schobl, will be 
held Tuesday from 1 to 3 'p.m. in 
the cafeteria fb>. all Chelsea High 
schdol stu'dfents and CnelseA aluni-
rii college students. 

Last'Week the ministers who 
participated; ;ih:;:tfte\ Community 
ThJanksgiyltig Eve fc'ejVi.ce,' at flie 
Methodist Chapel sent; a check for 
$134.18 to Christian Rural Over
seas Program. 

The annual Children's ' Christ
mas r)arty for all Chelsea area 
youngsters will be held Saturday, 
Dec. 1!) at the Chelsea theatre. 

The 1964-54 Community Chest 
campaign receipts hi cash and 
pledges has now officially exceed
ed the goal of $16,200. The total 
figure is* $16,295.05. 

Village of Chelsea council mem
bers voted the$r approval of the 
cdhstru'cti'oh of a skating rink at 
bA.i-.tx. Elementary school. 

24 Yearn Ado... 
Thursday, Dec. 16, 1954-

Chelsea High school's football 
coach, Alar^ Conklin, has been no
tified that led Nixon, varsity full
back and co-captain-elect of the 
Chelsea team, has been selected 
for' the' all-state team by The D6-
roit Free Press. 

The Board of Education, at its 
Tuesday meeting, approved a plah 
for setting up art ativiso-ry corh-
riittee Of lay people of the com
munity^ to„ work with the school in 
the interests of the adult educa
tion program. 

Juhktf and senior high sthool 
slude'hts, at their Christmas par
ty tombfroW, Are corttributihg cans 
$ food fol- ttte needy of the cdrh-
munity instead of . excfiartgihg. 
Christmas' gifts for the'mselves. 

the Rev. Robert A. Murray, 
frector of St. dairies church, Dex
ter, hM accented ah appointment 
tb beconVe vicar of St. Barnabas 
Episcopal Mission here. 

66 jrie'Dple have just completed 
the first course ,m Adult Educa
tion offered by the Chelsea Pub
lic schools. It seems- to be the 
Opinion of the adults as well as 
the staff that his .first attempt at 
adult education in Chelsea was 
successful. 

• • • 34 
Thursday^ Dele. 21, 1944— 

The Schaiz hill bh # . Summit 
St. and the Schmidt hill on East 
St., have been blocked off so that 
children may slide dowh these 
hills in safety'. . •>-.?,;., 

^JWdfsa8, TO., of Port Wayne, 
fnd.,, has leased the two plants of 
Dexter Ma'chihe Products,' Inc., at 
Chelsea' aftd Stockb'ridge, to e> 
pafld its War production prdgram, 

Charles Conrad, Hafrier, son df 
Mr. and Mrs. George Hafner, en
listed in the United States Navy 
oh Dec. 6 arid left Dec. 15 for 
Great Laftesi 111. 

Marian Eisele, S-1C, left Mon
day for San Dieg6, Calif., after 
spending a week with her. parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Julius' Eisele. 

Lefcliftitttre td fcoricentrate 
On Self 

The Michigan Legislature is try-
irig to clean up its dwn act during 
thef final days of the 1978 session. 

With less than a month remain
ing irY the session and major items 
facing the legislative body, lead
ers are making a last-minute pus'h 
for more openness, accountability 
and control over other activities 
of the elected officials. 

The Senate has been struggling 
for months over a proposed re
write of rules' which govern the 
membership, employees and ex
penditures for both travel and 
equipment. 

So far this session, the legisla
ture has been able to ertact more 
strihgent cohtrols' over expendi
tures reporting by lobbyists and 
their hired agents to allow the 
public to see where ouside money 
is being spent and for what rea
sons'. 

Also, the legislature has enacted 
a series of open nVeetiriigs acts re
quiring that all meetings of state 
ahd local governments' be <pft to 
the p'ulMie, M At the same tl'mfc, 
tiftfc llegi'siatui'e e#embted it's own 
caWciVses frbrn th'e o'pert m'eetings 
* % , . . . • . 

me eropos'ed rules, besides giv
ing rhwe ifotyer' to the majority 
ari'd .rMribrTtV leaders', require a 
uhtfdrm fttfm for reporting df all 
state ex^hdttii^es, limit postage 
gx^h's'eS Wtm th'e year AM $¥d-
m\l M$t itoilmgs 60. days riribr 
rb any efectibh and ^fbhibit eX-
p^hdifhre's -for lavisft bffi'c'e re-
m'bdellnig, rWecbratihg ahd' fiirhi-

• F'tVftrM, iU rules c'Sll fbr dbeft-
ihg of tyktty calibiige's tb vtfre ptiBliC 
AM. the prVsS tb gUaraft^ tn'e 
bû iWess bf f'He' bSdple will 13b cbh-
dtlbfed in a pbllb fd?m. 

Even without a specific r̂ l€s 
change, however, the pressure for 
opening party caucuses has been 
continuing to emerge. 

Members of the House of Rep
resentatives passed legislation to 
o{)bn legislative party caususes and 
sent the bill to the Senate where it 
was sure to die. 

Legislative observers see the 
House-passed bill as a "cheap 
shot" as it dow not tak^ legisla
tion to open party caucuses. Each 
party could simply open the cau
cus, at will. 

Senate Republicans took a s'.eo 
forward when they opened to the 
public and press their most re
cent readership caucus. Besides 
openihg that particular caueUs, 
the grbup also adopted rules to 
have all future caucuses operi un
less discussing personnel or party 
politics. 

With the opening of the Repub
lican caucus, the pressure is 
placed on all the other caucuses 
fb lik'e-wisb bp^h br be shouldered 
with thb tAp df dealing behind 

.1 cl'bse;d' dbbrs. 
Mean-while, the Hduse of Rer> 

resehtativ'es is' .working to corrV-
plete passage of a conflict of in
terest bill which would require fi' 
nancial disclosure of all niember<?. 

Even if it passes' the. House yet 
thus ye,ar, there is a/gbbd chance 
it will not clear the Senate as the 
session is drawing to a close. 

Thfe measure defines arid pro
hibits certain kinds of conduct, 
requires elected officials to list 
property ownership interests over 
$1,000 outside souces', of income, 
and creates a political ethics com
mission charged with monitoring 
possible conflicts of interest at 
state and local levels, 

The bill is designed for greater 
atcburitabiity amobg legislative 
members. 

So the remaining days bf th1^ 
1978 sessibh are ori6s that could 
prove very productive to the over
all record the legislature has' writ
ten. 

Not only could these actions 
show the legislature to be hard-
Working iri gbverhinjg the* bfebple 
bf the state, bht aftb Hartf-wbr^ 
ing to £bvetn Itself' tb mai& it the 
workihg b'bdy of the peb'jile. 
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If ybti'fe Ibbftihi for A gift fbr 
the pbrs'bh wlib has bybrythirtg, 
cftbbsb a'ri ibiagiriatiy'e fbbd rjr'esebt 
this ye^r. Fobd gifts are braeti-
cal a'ri'd bbst WSS matt ftifflx btfter 
it'bmi NbarVy U cb'mr '̂efciai cr'b^S 
m grbwh in Mibhigah, blfbr% 
^Ibmi^g fb'ir airftbst evbry taste. 

P6V tfre fctVsy ftbstbs^ bh yblir 
^±~^-±^--±~±x^'~~j .i-~ ±---*^^ 
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Ptetise mtify Us of Any 

Any Change in Address 

* A 24-hour Hotline 
* Accurate and reliable drug information 

and identification 
* Extensive referral information 
* Free long term counseling 
* Drug Education presentations 
* A&eftfretiess, empathy and suicide 

prevention training 

994-HELP 
(994-HELP/994-HELP/DRUG HELP is Federally licensed for tub 

stone abuse counseling.) 

tiEAfc MiSflR EDITOR: 
If Dr. Vtik Yimg's hbtibri 

catcrYe'5 bh, watch but. v^b'll be 
bacit ih the gbfe'e rabe sb d.t\ick 
it*!! make th'bse Arab bil bandits 
dl'^y. Yuiig is* a Scientist at the 
Catifbrhia Ihstittite bf Technblbgy, 
aha he says Mar's m'ay have beeh 
cbVbre'd With' oil. ft it was, hbw 
cAti we bb e'ertaih it aih't was 
the questi'bh raised at " the couh-
try store Saturday night when Ed 
Dbolittle reported bh ,Dr. Yutig's 
ideb. 

The sciehtist said canals on 
Mars could of been made by riv
ers' of oil, enough to cover the 
planet 10 yards deep. Zeke Grubb' 
said with that kind of a prize and 
With this country's appetite we will 
finger out s'bmepun. Zeke said it 
ain't the oil so much as it is the 
cars that run on the stuff. We 
will do without coffee, even sugar, 
maybe even, televisidri, declared 
Zek'e, but the thought of giving 
up bur cars makes grown men 
cry. SOmbbody cbme up with a 
claim that there are three cars 
iri this cbu'ritry fbr ever bathtub, 
a'ri'd Zeke allowed it will stay that 
way unless we figger a way to 
ride in a, bathtub. 

The talk oft cars got Ed Doo-
littfe started oh the Federal Trade 
Commission's ruling that used car 
salesmen has got to start telling 
the truth. Ed was of a mind that 
would do more harm to the auto
mobile industry than another bil 
embargo. The way that idee ought 
to read, Ed said, is ye shall know 
the truth, and the truth shall 
make you walk. This' kind of can
cer in our economy won't stop 
with the salesmen, Ed' warned, 
it'll spread to the customer. 

The federal people has got to 
realize, Ed said, that the used car 
dealer gits them cars used, and 
the user might of got it used. You 
force honesty into that kind of deli
cate balance, and you might aS well 
chop a few links out of man's food 
chain. A feller drives into a used 
car lot to talk trade, everbOdy 
starts telling the v/hole truth and 
nothing but the , truth, and what 
you get is no deal, was Ed's 
words'. And the same goes fer the 

h'ew cbr dealer trying tb r'bach a 
trading pricb. Worse c'bmes to 
worse, ahd the first tftlhg ybu 
khbW th'e car markers will havb tb 
tell the dealer arid the dbalb'r tell 
the custbmbr that rbad t'bsts Sftbw-
ed sighs of trblirjlb with th'e steer
ing. Ybu git that kmd bf talk lib 
frorit, Ed ̂ aid, Slid ybti d<i) away 
With recalls aitdgbthbr, cbbSe ybu 
do away with sales. 

Clem Webster saw that Ed was 
wound too tight, so he broke into 
rebort news to cheer abdi.it. Hold
ing up his clippings like they were 
a royal flush, Clem annburiced'tha't 
not only has Donald '-Duck - gbjie 
.to work fer the Department of 
Housing and Urban Development 
at a handsome salary of $99,9¾¾¾A' 
year, but the grand bid SmithsbriV1 

iah Institution has honored Teddy 
Bear on his 70th birthday. If that 
ain't enough to wake up the spi
rit of America, Clem said, what 
about the White House reception 
the other week for one Mickey 
Mouse in h'bnbr of him turning 
50? 

It ain't surprising that nobody 
smiled when convicts in Washing
ton State Pen hired a $100-a-day 
consultant to "improve their pub
lic irrtage." There's never a dull 
day, declared Clem. 

Yours truly, 
Uncle Lew. 

list, ah aiSsbrtrhbht bf „.. 
chases, a fett&feSt b? fresh Mfcft̂  
l&ari abpteS 6$ A barty pabk bf 
Mibftijgari winbs would Be excel
lent for thb hbiiday &®m. 

A set bf sbhb mbg's with A Siu> 
bly bf Mieniiari S'bbbS likb eelbrf. 
fbVtiatb; tbU^r-bbm ahd Beari wbbld 
fib I'r'bat M wa>mirig Skibrs aVtd 
shb\v bhfts, ' ahd e#bbiaiiy m-
rijfessivb if tftb m$& arb hbmb-

Now Until Christmas 

nuweii 

Livestock 
Statts 1 p.m. Every Monday 

Mason 676-5400 
The Wise Owl Says Ship to Howell 
Phone 546-2470 Bim Franklin 

Market Report for Dec. 12 

• II 
$ ft .ft. *6 9 p.tti. <toiiy iHeluyirtg Siirtrfciy. 

Gin I tems f r o m $5.00 t o $600,00 
f flrijabisb, Cbrftl, Mbthbr bf FedVl, Mdldehifa, f î er Ey¾ &• dftyk Set in Sfdr̂ irt̂  Silver 

Jal 
Master Charge 

uoise 
Six miles west bf Chelsea out CdVandugh Lake Rood 

475-2002 Gift Certificates 

mil 

CATTLE-^-
Bulk Grl.-Choice S'teors, S54 to $55.5(1 
Few High Choice Steers, $55.50 to 

!55ti 
Gd,-Choir*Heifers, $50, Io 554.511 
Fort Holfjtcin Steers, 54fi to $50 
Uf.-Sld., ^45 ami down. 

C d W S -
He I fer Cows, 545 to $4(1.50 
Ut.-Commercial, $40 to S44 
Caimei-Ciuter, .?M to .$40 
Fat Heef Cows, ,?̂ S to 543 

BULLS— 
Heavy Bologna, .?4S to $5^ 
Light and Common, 547 and down, 

FEEDERS— 
400-(100 ll>. <;ood-Clioice Steers, SG5 

to 572 
(100-80(1 lb. Cood-Choice .Steers, S55 

to 5(15 
3(I0-G(I0 lb. Cood-Choiee Hetrers, S50 

to 560 
.100-500 Ih, TTolslein Steers,, $55 to $02 
500-800 II). Hoistein Steers, $47 to S51 

CALVES— 
Prime, SSO In SR5 
Cood-Clioke, 505 to 580 
Heavy Deacons, 580 to $f)5 
Cull & Med., $25 1o 550 
Calves f-oiiiK hack to farms sold up 

to 51)5 

SHEEP— 
. rwv .uu MiuMtjmtrr L d t n b i : 

Choice-Prime, 560 to 5(1:) 
Good-VIili(v. $5S to 5(10 
Mntinhtei- Kwes, 5^4 to 5M 
Feeder I.anihs, All Weights, $nn to Sf,7 

HOGS— 
aid lo 240 Ihs., No. 1, 550 to S51 'M 
WIO-L'.'iO lbs., No. 'I 547 to $50 
Heavy Hojrs, 250 lbs. up, S43 to S47 
Light HOJJS, 200 Ihs. down, $:to to $44 

SOW*! 
Fancy I . IR I I I . 541 to $4,'! 
non-r>(K) lbs, , s.i!> t« $4i 
500 Ihs, and up, $.'1S to $40.50 

Boors and Stags: 
All, Weights, $H'> (o $40 

Fcoder Pigs; 
Per Head, 522 to $55 
KM, 40 lb, pins, 5.18 to 512 

HAY— 
1st Cuttinsf, per bale, f.Oc to $t.oo 
2nd Cuttinj;, per bale, fiOe to $1.(10 

STRAW— 
I'or Hate, SOr lo $1,40 

C6WS— 
Tested llalrv Cows, $500 to $800 
Tested Kcet Type Cows, $400 (o $500 

$& thb tarbiiy with a nrebiac'^ 
ah bld-fashibhed cbrii p̂ bjibbV fili-
ed with d bag df Mi'chî bti bbfi-
cbrri wbbld Be id'bal. 

Art ice chbst is vi'blc'brrte for 
spririg arid sUiVihver picnic outings', 
btft fill bhb h'bW, with Ivli'chigah 
sausages, boldgrib, rbbats or dairy 
prbd'U'cts fbr a Useful Ghristrhas. 

If rnailirig gifts to di&'taht nleih-
bers bf ybw farVHly bbses. a bWb-
lerb, a va^'ety bf Micftî ar* jarh's, 
jellies, p'i-esbrva an'd apple hiitter 
cah b6 ebsily packed fbr shi^-
hibrit. 

Decorated cookie pins are some
thing unusual for kids to make 
for̂  grandma. Bake sugar cookies. 
Afjter tehy,cool completely, deco-
t ^ and'Applŷ  a' decO'upag'e coatin 
ofp^'apip 16 trie fea'ck and grand
ma .will delight in such a' unique 
" dcrafted gift. .. i. 

Herb are numbrbbs other fbbd 
ideas frorb the statb where 

gqod things are growing that are 
both unique and practical for 
Christmas' giving. 

J)iail*ArGwdm 
Topics Listed 

Dial.-A-&afden, th'e system of 
pi'e-recbrded dally gardening tips, 
is sponsbred by th'e Washtenaw 
County Co-operative Kxtension 
Service. The system is in opera
tion 24 hours per day, sbven da'ys 
p"6'r Week. Interested persOris are 
invited to call 971-1122 at their con
venience and receive timely, up-
to-date gardehihg ihformati'bn. 

Next week's Dial-A-Gardeh top
ics are: 

Friday, Dec. 15—"Kalanchoe,." 
Monday. Dec. 18—"Book Review 

-"Growing Up Grebn.'' 
Tuesday, Dec. ^-"Pr ln t Your 

Own Horticultural Stationery," 
, Wbdnesday, Dec. 20--"Care of a 
Live Christbias Tree." 

Thursday, Dec. 21.-"Christmas 
fdr the feirds." 

Tonight and Every Thursday- < 

THE CAPTAINS TABLE 

ROAST BEEF BUFFET 

"Carved Before Your Eyes'* ' 
Serving from 4:30-9:30 p.m. 

The Captains Table - 8093 Main $t„ Dexter 
1 

Say MERRY CHRISTMAS 
with FLOWERS from 

, . ^ . » . ^ = . 1 l i 

beliVbry in the Chelsea, Dexter, Manchester areas. 

CHARTER MEMBER 6PEN SUNDAYS 
UNTIL CHRISTMAS 

your selection we have thousands of poinsettias 
grown itt our own greenhouse. 

H'OtlDAYRED - PINK CHEER - SNOW WHITE 

#• A i l i i Single Blooms 
$4«TT tip Cash & Carry .. $1.49 

Also d wide V'dHety of Cut Flowers and other blooming plants 
for ycur holiday decorations. 

* HOLLY 

ic CANDLE Arrangements 
Fresh Cr Artificial 

* CHRISTMAS NOVELTIES 

+ DOOR SWAGS 

* PLANTERS 

* TERRARIUMS 

* CORSAGES 

* EVERGREEN ROPING 
Cedar 75c yd. 

and BLANKETS 
W e heb/b o vvidb selection to choose f rom. 

BLANKETS with Red ftuscus, ribbon 
arid your choice of tones . $15-$20 

WrtfeAf HS, wide variety 
2-t>. untrimrtied $ 3.00 

1-ft. rrirft'rnbd $ 6.00 

2-ft. tmWtid $12.50 

4-f t . trimmed $15.00 

M 

W e Do Al l Phases of Wedding Flowers to f i t any budget 

CHELSEA GREENHOUSE 

r 
s| ScrviHg the Community Since 1901 
| 7010 LINGANE RD., CHELSEA PHONE 475-1353-54, 475-9313 

«1 

Better than a bank checking/savings account 

Compare our 5¼% regular passbook savings 
account with the new bank checking/savings 
accounts and you' l l find you are m o n e y 
ahead with Great Lakes Federal Savings. 
Here's why: 

HIGHER INTEREST. . ,¼% more . 
NO SERVICE or TRANSACTION FEES 
F R E E MONEY O R D E R S for bill paying 
with $ 1 0 0 0 on deposit . 
F R E E T R A V E L E R S CHECKS wi th 
$ 1 0 0 0 or more on deposit . 

HOW TO GET A KORKY 
CLOWN AND BANK. 

our new Korky Clown and Savings 
Bank, He can hang by his knee. He 
can sit in a chair. HG can cover his 
Gyes, He's very lovable. 

He's FREE when you deposit 
$500 or mote to a 5¼% 

Passbook Account, 
(Sorry, Korky is not 
free for deposits to 
Certificate Accounts!) 
He can be purchased 
for S8.95. 

<s?&dT M<Eb FEDERAL MNINO 
Offices in: Ann Arbor, Battle Creek, Albion, Bellevue, Brighton, Chelsea, 
Coldwater, Dexter, Hastings, Jackson, Manchester, Marshall, Richland, 
Saline, Ypsilanti • Member FSLIC 

Organized in 1890 

»1 in nnmWMMM»«0«*W««ll—*»* 
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WEST VIRGINIA GLASS 
PUNCH BOWL SET 

Serving for 12 

Reg. $60.00 
NOW 

$ 39 95 

Featuring . . . 

* ASSORTED SOLID BRASS ACCESSORIES 
* DAKIN STUFFED ANIMALS 
* BRITE METAL CANDLE HOLDERS & LAMPS 
* SOLID WOOD WALL SCONCES 
* GERMAN & ITALIAN TREE TRIMMERS 
* UNUSUAL WICKER PIECES 

And Many More Unique Gifts 

HALLMARK CARDS and GIFTS 
» m M*<i* 1* ^^p^^^^^^**<^^*^*m**^^ ^ ^,m>^* 

*"B 9 S JL M/*£g/i8 S/% ^~* 

.•f.-,..s.<•;..<?:?% 

wvvji'iiivL x^iifi 
t';" -...(Formerly Chelsea Card CfGift) 

116 S. Main St. Ph. 475-790I 

Chelsea 
Pharmacy, Inc. 

lOl N. Main-Chelseal 
475-9103 

1 
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We are proud 
to announce 

we now feature 
PRINCE MATCHABELLI 

i 

QJincf^nd • CflCHGT 

Aviance • A Z I Z A 

Woman's Club 
Enjoys Christmas 
Party Tuesday 
'Woman's Club of Chelsea met 

Tuesday evening for their Christ
mas party at the home of Joyce 
Vogel. 

hostesses Betty Oesterle, Marge 
German, Virginia Johnson, Rath-
ryn Glazier, Joyce Vogel, and Jo 
Spade served punch as' the mem
bers arrived. • 

Each member-brought a few of 
her favorite Christmas cookies for 
an exchange, and prepared seve
ral boxes of cookies to present to 
the honorary members, < 

After a.-brief • business meeting, 
the members exchanged" gifts, 
participated in a Christmas' quiz, 
and were served <a light dessert. 

" ' ' • ' i ,nwM«mww MM. i H . — M 

Comeau-Hilts •' 
Engagement Told 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward. Comeau, 
Jr . , 5480 Conway Rd., have an
nounced the engagement of their 
daughter, Cindy, to Robert Hilts, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Vern Hilts, 
5710 Conway Rd. 

The couple is planning a spring 
wedding in Chelsea. 

The bride-elect is employed by 
the General Nutrition Center in 
Ann Arbor. ( Her , fiance is em
ployed with the Goodyear Tire & 
Rubber Co., in Jackson. , 

Sdlem Grove 
Woman's Society 

United Woman's' Society of Sa
lem' Grove church met at the 
home of Nina Lehmann Dec. 6 
with 10 members present. 

Nina Lehmann, president, Open
ed the meeting with prayer. Af
ter a short business meeting, Thel-
ma Rehtschler gave a Christmas 
lessen. 

Nina Wahl read the Christmas 
story from the Bible, 2nd chapter 
of Luke, verses 1 through 20. Bet
ty Sanderson read a Christmas 
prayer. 

Meeting closed with the Lord's 
Prayer. 

The hostess served refreshments. 

Waterloo UMWS ' 
Members Meet for •[ 
Christmas Pot-Luck 

Waterloo Village United Metho
dist Women's Society met Wed
nesday, Dec. 6 a t the home of 
Eloise Schulz for a Christmas pot-
luck dinner. 

Eight members and three guests 
were present with the opening 
prayer given by Mrs. Schulz, pre
sident; '; • '• 

Two thank-you notes were re
ceived and a monetary gift was 
given to Jennie Walz and a gift 
was given to Faye Bailey. Joining 
the society was' Evelyn Honderick. 

A Christian community cantata 
will be held at the Waterloo Vil
lage United Methodist church on 
Saturday, Dec. 16 at 7:30 p.m. 

A card was signed by everyone 
present and sent to Chris Michael 
who is in the service. A shower 
has* been planned for Debbie Mic
hael. •• 

Sally Nichols installed new offi
cers reading Corinthians, I, chap
ter 12, verses 12-21 and 26. A 
white candle was 'lit for Christ. 

The lesson for next month will 
be from Genesis. 1st chapter, fifth 
ito 25th verse, on Wednesday, Jan. 

Following the pot-luck dinner, 
Lavon Beeman closed with the 
benediotion. 

Recycling Station 
Reports 925Tons 
Processed This Year 

The Ecology Center of Ann Ar
bor has announced that Washte
naw County residents have re
cycled 925 tons of resources at the 
Center's Recycling Station to date 
this year, With this acive level 
of recycling, area residents are 
helping in a substantial way to save 
energy as well as conserve re
sources and landfill space. 

The station accepts ; newspaper, 
office and computer paper, green, 
brown and clear glass, steel and 
bi-metal cans and used motor oil. 
Located at 2050 S,, Industrial Hwy., 
the Recycling station is open every 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 
from 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. For 
further information, call the Eco
logy Center, at 761-3186. 

EMU Exhibit Traces 
Railroad Buildings 

An exhibit of photographs trac
ing railroad buildings from 1830 
to 1920's—on loan from the Smith
sonian Institution -will be on dis
play in Eastern Michigan Univer
sity's library lobby at Ypsilantl 
from Nov. 27 to Dec. 21. 

The exhibition was prepared by 
the Historic American Buildings 
Survey and is being circulated by 
the Smithsonian Institution Travel-
ng Exhibition Service. 

CAROL'S 
CUTS 

328 Wilkinson 

Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday 

475-7094 
Apprs. Only 

RYSZTAK-TREADO: Mr. and 
. Mrs, Andrew " Rysztak of South-
field have announced the en
gagement of their daughter, 
Denise Marie, to Howard Char-
,les Treado, III, of Chelsea. The 
wedding will take place in South-
field on Sept. 29. Miss Rysztak 
is a graduate of Michigan State 
University and is employed as 
a registered dietician at Wil
liam Beaumont Hospital in Roy
al Oak. Her fiance graduated 
from , Chelsea High school in 
1971 and received his undergrad
uate decree from Michigan State 
University. He is a senior at 
the. University of Detroit School 
of Law and is presently em
ployed by the Southfield law 
firm of Denenberg Tufflcy & 
Thorpe. He is the. son of Mrs. 
Robert Hodder of Chelsea, and 
the late Howard Treado, Jr. 

Thirty-eight, years ago—in the 
General; Election of Nov.. 5, 1940 
—votes approved the creation of 
the Huron-Clinton' Metropolitan 
Authority to develop a system of 
Metrbparks serving the citizens of 
Wayne, Livingston, Macomb, Oak
land and Washtenaw counties'. This 
winter, enjoy outdoor fun at your 
Metrbparks. For details, phone 
961-5865 (Detroit). 
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VFW Auxiliary 
P!,ans VA Hospital 
Christmas Party 

Ladies VFW Auxiliary No. 4076 
held their regular meeting Mon
day, Dec, 11 with 12 members 
present.-

Elizabeth Smith reported on the 
coffee hour sponsored by the Auxi
liary e&ch Friday morning at the 
VA Hospital, Ami Arbor. The wo
men made small Christmas stock
ings decorated with poppies for 
the patients there. 

A joint Post and Auxiliary Christ
mas party will be held on Friday, 
Dec. 15 at the VA Hospital, Ann 
Arbor. '. 

Lucy Piatt reported on the Voice 
of Democracy contest. being held 
in the high school. Principals 
Benedict and Wojcicki, and Frank 
and Bertha White are the judges. 
A winner has not yet been an
nounced. She read the proclama
tion by Governor Milliken on Voice 
of Democracy Week in Michigan. 

Sandy Ellenwood discussed the 
CPR (cardio-pulmonary resuscita
tion) project underway in the VFW 
Hail. Mary. Erskine was elected 
to a three-year term as trustee to 
replace a resignation. 

$92 was voted out to the Natio
nal Health and Happiness Fund 
for the National Home. $10 was 
earmarked for the Christmas Cheer 
and $2 for the upcoming New 
Year's Eve party. 

In, place of the regular pot-luck 
supper on the second Saturday in 
January, the Post will have their 
annual game supper on Jan. 20. 
Gertrude O'Dell reported \on the 
Dec. 9 Christmas party. 

Next regular meeting will be on 
Jan. 8 in the VFW Hal. 

Birth defects are the nation's 
most Serious child health prob
lem, reports The National Foun
dation-March of Dimes. Among 

RICARDO'S HAIR STYLING 
107 N. Main, Chelsea 

OPEN TUESDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 

475-1671 
fw* 
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MAfSlAvOX 

A great New collection 
of Portables, Multi-Bands and 

LED Clock Radios! 

1 
! 
A 

Now...an all new collection of FM/AM & 
Multi-Band Portables and LED FM/AM Clock 
Radios from Magnavox. 
Choose from a selection of FM/AM clock radios 
featuring large, easy-to-read illuminated LED time 
display, built-in AM antenna and line cord FM antenna, 
electronic touch sensor bars, plus many other fine 
features. Or...choose the "go anywhere" portable 
radio of your choice. The look of today... ruggedly 
built of high impact plastic to withstand the rigors of , 
"take-along" use featuring slide 
rule dial for accurate station 
selection, built-in AM antenna 
and telescoping FM antenna. 

Priced from 
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Maximize Winter 
Jacket WearabilJty 
With Proper Care 

So, you've bought a new ski 
jacket or parka to ward off the 
approaching winter chill. To keep 
that garment "winterized," fol
low its label care instructions, 
says Joanne Thurber, Michigan 
State Extension specialist in cloth
ing and textiles. She offers a few 
additional upkeep tips' to help 
maximize wearability. 

To preserve the exterior nylon 
jacket shell, keep it away, from 
sources of high heat, such as camp-
fires, hot dryers, or hot irons. 

Before machine-washing t h e 
jacket, close hook and eye fasten
ers' to prevent Jheir snagging the 
material. If a tear does occur, 
repair it immediately.1 

When washing a polyesterrfilled 
jacket, add a fabric softener to help 
reduce static: electricity, • but do 
not use bleach. For machine wash
ing, front-loading equipment is of
ten recommended. A top-loading 
machine's, agitator can break upu 
the polyester batting, thus reducing 
the insulating ability of the ma* 
erial. -

Polyes'ter winter jackets .should 
be machine dried at a low heat 
setting—high heat can also dam
age'the insulating ability of the 
fiber. 

A mild soap and fabric softener 
are also recommended for washing 
down garments. Enzyme, phos
phate and bleach detergents will 
harm down insulation. Stf will 
high heat. 

Dissolve the soap in the water 
before inserting the down jacket. 
A couple of bath towels can be 
added to balance the load. These 
can also be used during machine 
drying to absorb moisture. 

Drying a down jacket takes sev
eral days and consists of several 
machine dryings, of 30 minutes 
each. After each drying period, 
it's necessary to pull apart (he 
down clumps to restore the gar
ment's fluffiness. Matted down has 
less insulating ability -than down 
filled with air. 

Both poyester and down outer
wear can be hand-washed and 
line-dried. Be sure when hanging 
a jacket out to dry that there is 
no stress on any part of the gar
ment. 

Proper care and wear will ex
tend the life of your jacket and, 
more importantly, maintain its 
insulating function. 

MICROWAVE 
OVEN 

COMPLETE WITH 

D0UEEDUTY SHELF 
Let's You Cook ^ * '•*%. 
A Complete luteal ^/^ ^°cm^ 
One Time i / iKT™ crrrzr:l 

The world's most advanced medi
cal information system for birth 
defects has' been developed by The 
National Foundation - March of 
Dimes, Tufts-New England Medi
cal Center, and the Massachusetts 
Institute1 of Technology. The com
puter contains information on more 
than 1,000 birth defects. 

MODEL JET91 

Cooks by Time or Temperature 
Features MicroThermometer^ Tem
perature Control for Automatic Tem
perature Cooking. 60-Minute Digital 
Timer for Timed Cooking, Three Power 
Levels, Recipe Roll Drum, 1.3 Cu. 
Ft. Capacity, Walnut-Grained Cabinet ' 
Wrap and Walnut Control Panel. 

Complete 
Price! 

$ 
» ! • |95 

FULL-COLOR GE GUIDE TO MICROWAVE 
COOKING & RECIPE BOOK INCLUDED! 

The 
ApplMncos 

America ) 
Comos Honi£ To HEYDLAUFF'S 

113 N. Main St., Ph. 475-1221 

i 

DECEMBER 

HFYDI AUFF'S 
A 
A 
A 
A 

A 
A 
A 
A 
A. 

113 N. MAIN ST., CHELSEA PH. 475*1221 | 
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Now is your 
chance to 
shop for 

Christmas 
and save 
enough 

to do some 
more 

Christmas 
Shopping. 

HOOVER 
CONCEPT ONE 

Cleaning System 
$|3488 

SAVE $40.00 

SAVE 
$50.00 

ON 
CONCEPT 

ONE 
WITH 
POWER 

DRIVE 

HOOVER 

P0RTAP0WER 

$AQBB 
SAVE $15.00 

HOOVER 
CONVERTIBLES 

from 

88 54 
SAVE 

$25.00 
and up 

A 

I 
A 
A 

\ 
A 
A 

DIAL-A-MATIC $ 
POWER DRIVES 139 88 SAVE 

$50.40 

HEYDLAUFF'S 
113 N. Main St., Chelsea Ph. 475-1221 

tofrtoKW*'*********^^^ 

i i k riktt***. 
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Hailing Pin League 
Standings as of Dec. 12 

W h. 
Grinders 39½ 20½ 
Poacher , .w. , . .37 23 
Coffee Cups r.». 35 25 
Sugw Bowls ..,.33½ 26½ 

i/2 27½ Mixws •••• ,......321, 
Egg Heater , 32½ 27½ 
Spbojiers . , . . , , , . , , . . , . . .32½ 27½ 
Beaters , , . , . . , , .^ . , . . . , . .32 28 
Dish Washers 32 28 
Siemens ,.,-,, , , , , . ,30 30 
Kitchen Kapers , . . 29½ 30½ 
KooWe Kutters 29 3i 
Brooms ,,, •, . . ,28 32 
Jolly Mops ,.,,,>,.,25 35 
pot9 , , . . . . . . , , , . , , .24½ 35½ 
Mopper Uppers' ,.,.,23½ 3¾½ 
Jelly Rollers .....23 37 
Silverware . . , , . , ^ , , , , , , 21 39 

500 series and ove.r: P. Harook, 
512. 
425 series and over: V, Styonk, 431; 
D. goughton, 473; B. Wolfgang, 
465; M. Wojcicki, 454; S. Bowen, 
472; R, Foster, 427; J. Smith, 436; 
A. Boote, 427: K. Hsamel, 478; D. 
Kilt*, 448; t Whtoaker, 440; E. 
Swahson, 434; G. Nbrman, 477; J. 
Edick, 432; E. Williams, 494; E. 
Heifer, 462. 

150 games and over: V. Shonk, 
158; D. Boughton, 196, 155; B. Wolf
gang, 164, 157; A. Grau, 188; C. 
Dmoch, 155; M. Wojcicki, 153, 159; 
R. Musbach, L51; P. Wurster, 176; 
T. Doll, 155; P . Poertneiy 162; S. 
?ow$n, 166, 182; J. Cronklute, 

154; B. Wor&ham, 153; D. Furring-
ton, 158; H. Smith, 150; J, Smith, 
157; (J, Blahchard, 154; 6. Selwa, 
155; P, Harook, 1«, 185, 158; A. 
Boote, 158; B. Tortice, 162; K. 
Hamel, 166, 162, 150; D. KHnk, 
170, 155; E. Whit&ker, 151, 155; E. 
Swanson, 181; G. Brier, 166; C. 
Norman', 190, 164; J. Edlck, jiBQ, 
154; E. Williams, 164, 188; E. Hel
ler. 178, 152. 

Bulldog Mixed League 
Standings as of Dec. 7 • 

W t 
P. D. Peburring , . , 39 17 
Richardjson. Asphalt ..,,,.33 23 
Smith Service ., 31 25 
Norm'« Sates , , , , , »,.31. 26 
Joe'&'Bar & Grill . . , . , , . .26 : 30 
Dottie-O-Dairy . . . . . . , . . .25 31 
SpadafOjres * ,..,,,23 33 
Rowdies ,, 16 44 

150 and over: P. Smith, 151, 152; 
S. Nix, 191, 187; J. Kaiser, 150; 
V. Cooper, 150; B. Bush, 165, 158, 
158; S, Nix, 511 series. , 

170 and over: T. Stafford, 179, 
176, 176; D. Bush, 178; L. Leach, 
192. ' 

0HELSEA COUNCIL 
December 5, 1978 j Roll call: Yeas ull 

Regular Sessjpn. ried. 
. The meeting was <*Hed to or-] Motion b: 

der at 7:30 p.m/ by President by Sweet 
Wood. , I enter into an agreement with the 

Present; President Wood, Clerk Area Water Quality Board. Roil 

Motion car-

by Schardein, supported 
t, to adopt a resolution to 

Two of the new Huron-Clinton 
Metroparks are located in western 
Wayne county, including Willow 
Metrdpark, covering 1,625 acres 
near New Boston, and Oakwoods 
Metropark, a 1,770-acre s'ite hear 
Flat Rock. Willow Metropark op
ened its swimfhing pool and other 
major recreational facilities', on 
July 8, 1976 and the Oakwoods 
Metropark nature study area and 
Nature Center Building was for
mally dedicated on May 8. 

jNeumeyer, Administrator Weber, 
Projeot Director Barkley. 

Trustees Present; ChrJisweJl, Pat
rick, Rady, Sch4fde3n, Sweet. 

Absent; Brown. 
Others Present: Police Chief 

Meranuck, Zoning Inspector Gol-
tra. 

The minutes of' (the November 
21, J078 meeting were read and 
approved. 

There was discussion of traffic 
flpw at various' intersections in 
town with Chief Meranuck. 

Motion by Rady, supported by 
Chriswell, to take necessary ac* 
tlOn to have "No Turn on Red" on 
corners of the intersections of 
Main Street with Middle and Park 
Streets. Roll call; Yeas all, MO* 
tioh carried. 

Motion by Schardeln, supported 
by ChriswelH to forward the peti
tion of the Ann Arbor Trust Com
pany for a boundary change to 
the Chels'ea Planning Commission 
for recommendation. Roll call'. 
Yeas' all. Motion carried, 

Motion by Chriswell, supported 
by Sweet, ,to advise the Planning 
CommisfSion that sewer connection 
i ....*. ~11„UI^ ,*.* *Ua anA /if Vt\c\n. 
IS IHH aV'Slittulc av u«^ v u u v.* * ' » f 
der&' St. at this time under the 
provisions of the Sewer Morator
ium Resolution of October^?, 1976. 

* * i M W . u i n u l 1,1)1«» H'MITM**^','..' 

pall: Yew all. Motion carried, 
A landfill analysis report was 

received and reviewed. The Sew
er Committee was directed to stu
dy the report ad make recom
mendations. 

Motion by Chriswell, supported 
by Schardem, to contribute 20 per
cent of legal fees -entailed in Syl
van Township Tax Case, Roll 
call; Yeas aft. Motion carried. 

Motion by Sweet, supported by 
Patrick, to continue support of the 
Sylvan Township Tax Cass through 
appeal. Rpll call: Yeas ail. Motion 
carried, ' , • 

Motion by Sweet, supported by 
Chriswel), to pay bills as submit 

C 
by Patrick) to adjourn. Roll call? 

ted, Rdll call: Yeas all; Motion 
carrJed.. 

Motion by .Chriswell, supported POi 
) c 
Meet-Yea* ajl, Motion carried, 

ling adjourned. 
Thomas' J, Neumeyer, 
Village Clerk. 

IP 

REGENCY 
The Friendly Tour Store on the Corner 

WORLD WIDE VACATION TRAVEL 
AIRLINE - AMTRAK - CRUISES - CHARTERS 

We Welcome Corporate & CommercUil Accounts 
ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS HONORED 

601 E. WILLIAM ST. 
ANN ARBOR, MICH. 48104 

Corner Maynard & WiHtom 

CALL 

665-6122 
~ NO 

SERVICE 
CHARGE 

BOOK YOUR XMAS TRAVEL EARLY 

*#-^£ 

Veterans Council 
To Meet Monday 

The annua! hospital party snd 
nominations' for the Soldiers Relief 
Commission will* be items of dis
cussion during the Washtenaw 
Couhty Council of Veterans regu
lar meeting on Monday; Pec, 18, 

.Officers: and delegates will meet 
at 8 p.m, at the Pexter American 
Legion Poist No. 557̂  8225 Dexter-
ChfilseaRd>, Dexter. Executive 
committee meeting Will be at 7:30 
p.ni. that evenihg, 

AH posts are required ;to advise 
Mike DuRussoH on refreshments 
or donations that will be made for 
the J»n> 29 hospital party. 

Because Dwayne Davis will not 
be avajlable tor res-appointment 
as .commissioner to the Soldiers 
Relief : Commilssion, appointeesC 
names will be taken. To be eli
gible for the commission, the vet
eran msut be honorably dischar* 
ged, a rodent of Washtenaw coun
ty, available for at least one meet- > 
ing perii month and recommended 
by the WCCV to the Probate Judge. 
' Also to be discussed at the meet

ing is the annual dinner meeting 
report. 

Eighty-two percent of all Amer
ican women do 'hot receive early 
adequate prenatal care, according 
to The National Foundation-March 
of Dimes. The sooner a woman 
see^ a doctor, th,e better protected 
she is for a healthy outcomefc of 
pregnancy. 

ofBetrwemcy 
fl$my$Are 

The 32nd annual Veteran* pf 
Foreign War* Voje# of Democra
cy script writing mmt m* ^ 
g#d Nov, 1» at the Veteran* of 
Foreign. War* Hall in Otelaea, 
mm were. $yive*ter Wojcicki, 
principal at South Eementary 
school, Robert Benedict, prhwHpai 
at North Elementary *ehooJ, Per* 
tto White, Auxiliary mmter and 
Franlr White, Past Cewmawter of mm m, wmm cmm, 
speech teacher at dtediea High 
0choo4 has been co-ordHnator at the 
htgjj school for the third year, 

Theme for the contest this year 
is "Why i Cere About America," 
This contest, open to all iptfUJth, 
end 12th grade sftidants, 1$ inten
ded to focus the attention of young 
people on the democratic proceaj 
of government. Students com* 

pete on a local 
trtet level, then state' 

level, then dltf-
state level, and 

ten national level. District judg
ing was dpne in, Lansing on Dec. 
$, Thlo competition means a to
tal of $22,50() in scholarships. 

Post chairman is Fremont Boyer 
and the Auxiliary chairman is 
|yucy piatt, Winners will be an
nounced at a later date. They, 
along with their parents, will be 
honored at the Veterans of Fore
ign Wars annual game dinner on 
/an. 20 at the Post Hail. 

About 600,000 babies are born to 
American teen-agers yearly, re
ports The National Foundation-
March of Dimes. One of 10 of 
their babies will have low Wrth-
tveight—the highest rate of $ny 
Pge greW tot the nation's most 
common birth defect. 
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HoffniMi 
Tire & Service 
7 m\h* wett pf CkelMM 

13660 E. Michigan 

Grass Uke 5228542 

CERTIFIED IN T f l l l ' • « * INMRI 

THl SICN Of 0UAU1Y (IRIS 

RIMIU 
!49tt< 

* Advertise Your Auction 
in The Standard 

To Assure A Good Attendance! 

• * • * * • * • 

Looking for the 

OLD FASHION 
CHRISTMAS SPIRIT 

. & I IMI in Chelsea! 

Stores Will Be Open 9 Nights Until 8:30 p.m. 

•i 

Friendly I 
Penonnel 

FREE 
GIFT 

WRAPPING 
<in most stores) 

• • 

AMPLE 
PARKING 

NO 
WAITING 
IN LINES 

1978 D E C E M B E R 1978 
«»pin» l | ' i H | ' ' " » ' ^ ' " 

pwi*«ft-«- vy -•••• — - -

SUN. | MON. j TUES, 1 WED. | THURS. | FRI. I SAT. 
• in -a »' mi ' ¥imim< * ^ ^ » — — ^ ^ ^ * » " 

Friendly, 
Courteous Service 

OPEN 

1 
-Til 8:30 

<i i » i , " " ' " « i 

! 

4 
OPEN 

8 
Til 8:30 

10 13 
OPEN 

Til 8:30 
14 

MYSTERY 

OPEN 
Til 8:30 

15 
SHOPPER 

16 

17 
OPEN 

18 
Til 8:30 

OPEN 

19 
Til 8:30 

OPEN 

Til 8:30 

OPEN 
< % * 

At 
Til 8:30 

OPEN 

Til 8:30 

CLOSE 

AH 

AT5:30J 

Santa 

Will Be On 

The Streets 

from 

12 noon to 

4 p.m. 

Dee. 16 

24 25 26 27 28 29 30 

31 
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FREE 
TREATS 

for 
KIDDIES 

CHELSEA RETAIL MERCHANTS ASSOC 

TOffitw r/.i'rrsf'rrr -v.iHV'Hfn:Vi<*rT: 

Doubtful about 

CHELSEA 
LANES. INC 

• Fit and fashion ir a smar! ino-Cri-wn 
Jewel" Ball, vyincliamfntjr"'t>ag, 

.Tnmpo shoes™ 

High scoring handsome <'io-
Scorp'on*'Oail. 8 1 3 ^ ^ ^ ^ 9 
Tr.a<iKip,ini'i*s+io<,s 

Out Banking Services Are 
Unequaled 

P E R S O N A L S E R V I C E S 

• Personal Checking Accounts 
• Highest Yield on Regular Savings Accounts 
• "MoneyMinder" Automatic Transfer Service 
• Special Mortgage Customer Benefits 
• No Prepayment on Installment Loans 
• Social Security Checks Automatically Credited 

by the 3rd Day of Each Month 
• Personalized Estate Planning 
• Safe Deposit Boxes (Spring, 1979) 
• Travelers Cheeks 

B U S I N E S S S E R V I C E S 

• Business Checking Accounts 
• Business Savings Accounts with Free Transfer 
• Quick Action on Commercial Loan Applications 
• Expertise in Retirement Planning 
• Pension and Profit Sharing Accounts 

We Offer Prompt, Courteous Scrviee and Generous Banking Hours: 

Regular hours are 9 a.m. to 4 p,m. Monday through Thursday, 
9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Friday, and 9 a.m. to noon on Saturday 

A N N ARBOR^ jjj / 1¾ TRyST COMPANY 
100 SoiKh Miiin, Ann Ajhrrf • I'honp 9JM-55R5 ^V^VCE ^ i}f 14rH(:hftso,)MiinchPStCfKo.id,0)^sefl»Phoi^ 475-0154 

«m>mm *m*—m**mimmm •»••#« 
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|I?f «fc Senate . . • 
1 fKe trMtiriri&l push tb complete 
| mm m alt flajw bin* prior to 
Jt the, legisiat'ure's scheduled adjourn

ment for the year hetf week cul-
| initiated in Senate approval of a 
I number of llouse-p'assed bill's, GI-
I vert- a- favorable tiod by theSeri-
}• at6> and seiVt on to the Governor 
i for his signature, were measures 
CtQ! streamline the state's^ Probate 

Code; create a permanent Office 
of CrritiirVal Justice JH'd£rahis; jpfer-
JWt truck-tractor #Vd ^mi-trail^ 
•cbmWHattbMjj to be operated at 
teft&tflii of 6& fdefc; in'creas'e jtett&l-
ti'es fdV violates' of courtty park 
rttfes ahd aJ10# wtirk,1ft a cteati-
ijp ftr'dgrarri as an alternative id 

.jail'; and promote and regulate 
; varipd l̂lhfe. 
" ' i'H addition, the t # ^ r Chamber 

rfass"e'd, ATM s'̂ rit back to tire Hduse 
' W . cWcWr'a'rtce in Senate amerid-
;.'. m'ehts, bill's wlii'ch wbiltd; alftw tax 
: credit for the installation of alter-
. n-ativ& energy cdnvefSlon devices; 
, eStaBnvsh a year-round vehicle reg-

; stratibti' system; extend froni dhe 
to three year's the probationary 

v period for hew drivers; permit lo
cal units 61 government to create 

rffort dgVelobWnt authorities'; t al-
; ,T6w vati o'Wriers to purchase per-
'•••' sqnalized .licens'e plates; arid pro

hibit errtplioyers frtirh secretly mb-' 
•/ riitforiiig employees' telephone 

tails.: 

The SeriateVaiso approved, and 
sent to the House for review,, a 

"number of Senate-initiated mea-
^lireSj, including bills to: provide 

V Refunds' of increased license plate 
Iv, fees, pending certification of peti

tions aimed at blocking thofce in
creases; increase marriage licens'e 

I:. fees from $5 to $25; and irnple-
metit collective bargaining rights 
for State, t»6iice trdbpers and sar-
geants'. A bill banning the sale of 
decorative gas lamps was defeated; 
but will fie reconsidered next week, 
along with a measure to prohibit 
the sale of appliances which re
quire' more than three pilot lights 
for operation. 

Reported from Senate commit
tees this week were House-pas'sed 
measures to: ratify the proposed 
U. S. ConMutional'-amendment 

Ah ^'rVJeW ô  Actfbrt oil Bills 
In the Michigan Legislature 

D\itln$ Week of Dec; 4-8 
to allow Congressional representa
tion for the District of Columbia; 
establish a norhe wbatHeriz'ation 
prdgrahi, Id helfe low-iBcdthe fami
lies Hay f6t installing uisiilatidn in 
their houses; and create a small 
business developrdent division 
WitBin the State De'parttrierit of 
Commerce. 

hi the House . . . 
The House joined with the Sen

ate this' week in passing the con
troversial bill to halt state pay
ments for Medicaid abbrtidhfe(/ex
cept in cases where amother's life 
was in danger. In additioft, i sepa
rate kedicaft bud$4 appr<$H6t-
ing some $320.3 miUidh for low-
income and eldefly;. health,,. c'are, 
services'' driHrtg tne reminder of 
this fiscal year, was.passed by the 
House arid sent to the S'ertate, 
iM dp-opriatloris b?ll wMii al
low a pbrtiOh of siich f\mds to be 
u&d "ftW welfare abdrtiohs, how
ever. The previoils Bill was sent 
to the GdVefrtor'a desk. Where it 
faces a certain vetd. 

Also passed by...the IldUs'e thi3 

the full House for debate next n 7 M t f #!>«,<,• £fL 
week. biJ!# to; establish a lull em- ff Y&bllUrS OWl 
ployment plan m Michigan; % 
creSse salaries for wme top,,state 
department,heads; Set up a three 
year pl^t-jo8 training program for 
widows and divorcees; allow re
funds' of increased license plate 
fees; provide state retirement cre
dit for military service: increase 
licensing fees for most wofdsslbifs; 
and permit state tax credits' fdr1 in
come taces paid to Canada, 

From the GoverWor 
.Governor Mlllikeh Sighed into 

law this week the maj'oi'' Nursing 
Home Reform Act which, is de
signed to. ensure that Michigan 
nursing homes operate honestly 
and provide decent care for their 
residents. 

Also linked by the Governor this 
week were bills, to: restructure the 
Pepartment. of State Highways and 
Transportation and permit guber
natorial appbihtmen't of its direc
tor; change the name of that de'̂  

.partment to the, pepartment df 
Transportation; authorize counties 
to establish county officer com
pensation commissions to set pay 
rates fr county, officiate; permit 
the issuance of sales and use tax 
exemption certificated for the pur
chase and installation of pdllution 
control devices for factories' and 

I » in Tm&myv 
(Continued from page;pne) 

Whi taker. .Both had to come from 
behind in consolation finals to gain 
thejr medals. 

B"art Bauer" and ,Tdny wlshtew-
gfci tfdth fittlsh'dd fotifth. Fresh
man Brian Cooper came up with 
his first victory win by scoring a 
pin in consolation. 

Other Jregfihlen wH'o wi?estrdd 
Well, but dl'd ndt plate we^ Tim 
Nnhingft'n, Rick Polj'ah, and StfeVe 
Grau. ,. 

Final team standings we,re Fen-
toh, 173½. 6s"cc<I:a, 145,; Holiy, 145; 
Lake Fentdn, 80; Chelsea, m' Ox
ford, 67U> Flint Arnsworth, 68; and 
Lakeland, 16½. 

power plants; and expand the eli
gibility reqtUreiHents to qualify un
der the state's Veteran's Bonus oVb"-
grartr. 

Early in the week, the Governor 
hosted the first International Con
ference on Hazardous Materials 
Manag'eftieht. The conference Was 
held to co-ordinate and improve 
state and Canadian effdrts iin haridi-
ing and disposing of hazardous 
materials in both routine and em
ergency situatibH .̂ , 

KathiAron Appears 
In Wizan mf r&oj 0a 
Production at $Mv 

Kathi Aron, daughter of Robert 
LaFave, 50 f{ohh Territorial Rd., 
played a ' 'Winkle" 1'ri Ea'st'drh 
Michigan University's production, 
"The Wonderful Wizard ,P' Oz," 
which ran Pec. 6-10 in Eastern's 
Qillrk AuditdViti'rh. 

the setitbr. art education mafdr. 
jditied a host of dther $\Mte M 
the production, adapted for th'e 
stafe'e frdrh L. Frartk Baum's bdbk 
by Virgihia KOste, and prdduced by 
the 15-yeaKdld Theater of the 
Young organization. 

DimaCorp.W0st8 
Ghfktmus Party 
fbttMdrin 

Maktrtg Christmas *tf eVeri ha^ 
pier occasion for their employees 
is wh^t th^ arittnat 0ahi Cbrp 
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Christmas £arty fe aH about', and 
judging from the .children's faces, 

rmmuhlzation against rubella 
(German mdasle&O can pbve'Ht 
death or severe Birth d'dlfects, Ac
cording to The Natidhal Fdurida-
tiori-March Of Dimes. Some five 
million women df childbearinfe age 
still have no immtihity against this 
disease. 

it mm very well IWeeU 
tee than 2<ty children and 100 

employees Joined Saturday after
noon, Sec. 2 at the Uhipĵ  Hall on 
S. Maiti Sir for Dana's 7th annual 
P ^ ; ( . , •'•„• .-..- . , . , , 

Highlights of the affair were 
t]\e drawing of two names for brand 
ijew bi'cycjes arid a. visit from 
Santa Claris who listened attend 
tivejy to the children-s Christmas 
WlMs. . . ., 

Fdr nom of the cKildreft, their 
% > nodes were a'risw r̂ed that 
afre»)H as &m di-eSeH'te'd gifts 
6f radio's, dolls', and toys' to each 
child. 

'd ^ht td the S'ertate foi* its 
rfeView,' were'bills td: iegaiizd. the 
mafttifa'ctjii'e'.'aria \is'e'^f thd con-
trdVers^al atiti-dancer drug; Lae
trile; provide civil fines of up-to 
$#} for ^ergons imtfer 21 who jpos-
êSS alc'ohdl; iricrdase the marine 

fuel tax; aythdrize a tax (>n low 
grade m\i 6t§;- and exempt frdrh 
vdter-appfOval requirdnients all 
bbrtdirt̂  proiectS ap'prdVed prior, 
to' passage /of the Hdadlee Tax 
Limitatibn Amendment. Th addn 
tion, the HOUs'e gave its s't̂ nip 
of> approval to two m'ajor Seriate-
passed measures which would re
quire overtime, pay for firefighters 
who work more thart 54 hours per 
week and double married couples' 
income tax deductions for politi
cal contribution's. 

House members again defeated 
two controversial bills, this week, 
rejecting measure^ which would 
have decriminalized the possession 
and use of small amounts of mari-
jitana arid' allowed ' restaurants to 
offer alcoholic beverages starting 
at 10 a.m. on .Sundays. 

House committees reported to 

ffffiHiiTfiiritiriit vr 

A special Thank Yoti to eclch arid eVery persori 
Whd dtfeiided our Open House. It Wars a success! 
GortgrQtulatiohs to these winners: 

* RUtH WILb of Wildwdod L&he, Ann Arbor, win-
df a rose a week for one yeaK 

* MARCY SfUMi^ of k66pke Rd,; Gr'ogbry, wirine? 
of a plant a week for one year. 

* KIMBERLY SMITH df Chelsea, who wished for a 
pull toy arid had her wish fulfilled. 

"3 

FLOWER & 
112 E. Middle St. PH. 475-1400 
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(Style showh - Nordic) 

STRIETER'S 
CHRISTMAS STORE FOR MEN 

Since 1914 

4m~* 
-a;'K2s2_si; 

€HELSEA ROD & GUN GLUB 

D A N C E 
SATURDAY. DEC. 16 

Frrom 9 p.m. to 1 o.m. 

Music By 
JIMMY 0UNN ̂  f H i r^buft FLUSHES 

^ V ^ — $ i6 i$eV co'uple - ftoast Beef DiHiieio*eVVed. 
60 Tttkets available for each event. 

A I $ 6 - ReWeirtlbdr Mow Year's Evo DarteQ 
GQ\\ tuW Soiye'r, 475-7 i&5; Chortoi Sropish, 475-1475; 

Art Srelrioway, 4 7 5 - » « . (Ho rickets at door.) 

Arfvertiie Your Auction in The Standard! 
>*!*• - ^ ^ ''V 

mmm*m*m*m m(^mmm^mmmmiimmmim •*m*mmk *********** 
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Jiffy market 
S3lg ZTiGugn M a Serve /dti . . . Small Enotitth To Know You! 

i i i _ **m 

PHONE 475-1761 
n.r >»ti 

SALE PRICES GOOD DEC, 14- l t 197ct 
- * • •• £ ! _ £ £ _ ^- , -

TOP VALUE FOODS - GUARANTEED SATISFACTION -COURTEOUS SERVyCE 
m*M*m*M +m* &a&mm*m***&£*mm*** 

COMPLEf E FRESH MEAT DEFT; USDA CHOICE BEEF . THE FINESt OF FRESH PbRk 

JIFFY MARKET TASTIEST 
TENDEREST CHOICE MEATS 

* * * lb.$1 98 

tender Beef ivith Flavor! 

U.S.D A. CHOICE 

Large 
End 

USDA CHOICE 
Sirloin Steak. 
T-lone ifeak.., Ah. $ 2 7 9 

Porterhouse S*k.. lb.$** ™ 
d • * • • • 

it y< ' r 

• « • • • 

ib. * 2 7 » 
lb. *1»» 

FARMER F>EET RE-F̂ EETER 

lb. 149 
Kiebler Old Fashioned 

RING 
FRESH, LEAN LEAN - TENDER 

PORK 
HOCKS 

l€lb. 

*̂  ********* ~— 

t **>>••*-+:* 

$ 1 lb. 

kiebler Old Fashioned 

HEAD 
CHEESE 

lb. 

MICHIGAN 

SOUR CREAM lit. SO 

Tangerines 

12 '«59' 

SUNSHINE 
TRU-BLU LEMON 

SANDWICH 

12-OZ. CANS 

7-UP, DIET 7-UP, 
ROOT BEER, 

6 Pa $ 1.49 
. . . , • • < * , . . . - ^ , . ^ . . . , . . . . 

SUNBEAM 

HAMBURGER 
or 

HOT DOG BUNS 

8-Pack 
10-Oz. 39 

FARM MAID HOMOGENIZED 

ArllLlv gal. $ 1.59 
FARM MAID 

LO-FAT 
MILK 

$1.39^ 
S U N B E A M ENRICHED 

WHITE 

8-Oz. 
'/2-Pt. 

FARM MAID 

CHIP 
DIP 

33 

FARM MAID 

EGG 
NOG 
79 qt. 

FARM MAID 

COTTAGE 
CHEESE 

69e 1-Lb. 
Crtn. 

i t c /i A -
I - L . U . . ~T-V^£ . 

*% f%C 
Loaf 

JIFFY MEAT SERVICE 
CUSTOM CUTTING, WRAPPING, FREEZING. 

QUICK SERVICE ON BUTCHERING — 
YOUR BEEF OR OURS. 

* USDA. CHOICE SIDES OF BEEF 
^ FRONTS - HINDS - WHOLE RIB . WHOLE LOINS 
+ LOCAL FARM CORN-FED BEEF AVAILABLE. 

JIFFY MARATHON GAS PUMPS 

I Includes 
gSI* All Taxes 

f HANK YOU — We Appreciate Your Business! 

ftEGULAR 
GAS 65 

M H M ^ | | H | a M H | a H B P m | H W t M H H | | H M M | | | M M M a n H a H N ^ ^ .1 • • • _ • • • . IN - I I I — . . • — . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I II - - . - . — . . . I , I , 1 — — — " • - " - • ' 

Open With Complete Service, 7 Days A Week 
7 am. MORNING id 10 p.m. NIGHTS TOP VALUE 

FOODS 

Sole Prices 
Dec. 14 
Thru 

Dec. 17 
~r-t TT [' t ; ; y ',if"f—-t> 

fi&$gto%£g^te^ t M H triMAW ""- M A M 
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Communitv 
Calendar 

Rockwell International, emplo
yees' and retirees, annual Christ

inas dinner, Friday, Dec. 22, noon, 
in the plant. Please bring dish to 
pass. 

* * * 
Chelsea RebeRah Lodge No. 13 

Christmas meeting Tuesday, Dec. 
19, 7:30 p.m. Each member should 
bring one dozen cookies and boxes* 

,; for shut-ins. 
« *> * 

Rogers Corners Study Group 
Christmas party, Saturday, Dec. 
16 at Zion Lutheran church, 6:30 
p.m. Exchange of secret pal gifts. 

* * * 

qhelsea Community Fair Board, 
Thursday, Dec. 14, 8 p.m. at the 
service center. Consider proposal 
to change the by-law concerning 
the number of members on the 
board. ....,-

* * # \ 
Chelsea Community Farm Bu

reau, Thursday, Dec. 14, 7:15 p.m., 
pot-luck slipper at the home 6f 
Mr. and Mrs. Waiter Zeeb. 

Regular meetings of the Lyndon 
Township Planning Commission 
are held at 8 p.m. the. second 
Thursday of each month at Lyn
don Town Hall. ady24tf 

American Legion hospital equip
ment - is available by contacting 
Larry Gaken at 475-7891. 

* * .* 
Sharon Township Board regular 

meeting first Thursday of each 
month, 8:30 p.m. adv42tf 

' • * * • • 

Senior Citizens meet the third 
Friday of every month. Pot-luck, 
games, and cards at St. Mary's 
school, 6 p.m. 

Chelsea Communications Club, 
fourth Wednesday of each month 
at 7>30 p.m., in the Chelsea Lanes 
basement meeting room. 

* * * 
Damaze childbirth preparation 

clas¾es. For information call 475-
9558 or 475-9316. 

Sylvan Township Board meeting 
the first Tuesday of the month, at 
7 p.m.,' at Sylvan Township Hall. 

adv.42tf 
* * * 

Chelsea Co-op Nursery is. now 
taking applications for the 1978-
79 school year. To enroll, call 
Barb Raney, 475-1118, or Sue Mach-

•Biik, 426-4776. advSOtf 

Lyndon Township Board regular 
meetings the third Tuesday of each 
month, 7 p.m., in Lyndon Town 
Hall adv42tf 

*LIma Township board regular 
meeting date for January changje^ 
to Jan. 8, 8 p.m., Lima Township 
Hall. x30c 

Dexter-Qhelsea LeLeche League, 
Tuesday, Dec. 19, 7:30 p.m. at tjje 
home of Stephanie Krupt, 80d5 
Gregory Rd., • Dexter. Ph, 4^6: 
8676. Topic on "Nutrition arid 
Weaning." " V 

# # •> . ,* 

Lions Club, first and third Tues
day of every month, 6:45 p.m. Sit 
Chelsea Community Hospital. :-

v w r v y v •v"» , rw i 
I S C H O O L li: 
(LUNCH MENOli 

Aui * ! <*» f> i~ . .0 ^i * I*I n - iTi 

Week Of Pec. 18-22 ,v 
Mbhday-^Hambuifgei^ j ^ n ; ^ , ^ s : 

with trimmings, french fr'fesC out* 
tered vegetable, ginger bread with 
topping, In ilk. ~ "" '•"> 

Tuesday—Chili Mac with sau
sage, buttered, beans, bread and 
butter, chocolate e-clair, milk, 

Wednesday— Christmas dinner 
with all the trimmings. Merry 
Christmas to all from all theschbol 
cafeteria ladies. 

Thursday—Vacation. 
Friday—Vacation. 

4 ' ' I - . 

Pioneer Girls 
Prepare for Christmas 
Party Next Tuesday 

Pioneer Girls. Trail Blazer group 
of the Immanuel Bible church met 
on Tuesday, pec. 5. 

After an opening prayer, the 
girls sang carols' and elected ap
prentices. .Patty Barth, junior 
guide; Lisa Kovick, substitute; 
Bonnie Bentfy, treasurer; Keily 
Murphy, substitute; Kay Bauer, 
Phoebe Strong, and Tanya Yost, 
key team members; Kelly Mufv 
phy, Debbie Cox, and Beverly 
Przyskii scribes; , Oathy Burkel 
and Donna Bruck, telephone team. 

The group will make. cookies on 
Saturday, Dec. 16 for their Tues
day, Dec. 16 Christmas party. To 
raise funds for summer camp, the 
girls are selling candles. 

The meeting closed with a friend
ship circle. • 

,„ Pne out of five pregnant women 
who heeds Rh vaccine does' no:t 
get it, according to The National 
Foundation-March of Djmes. Near)-
ly 7,000 babies are born each year 
with Rh blood disease, a serious.̂  
sometimes fatal birth defect. 

Mrs. Thomas R. B$H" 
Dies Suddenly Saturday 
Evening at Her Home 

1 Mary Ellen Bail, 6999 Lingane 
Rd„ Sylvan township, Chelsea, 
died suddenly Saturday evening, 
Dec. 9, at home. She was 32. 

She was born Feb. 2, 1946 in 
Louisa, Ky.> the daughter of Wil
liam H. and Kentucky Dolly Per
ry Parson, was a ' member of 
FOE No. 2154 in Ann Arbor, where 
she was employed by Weber's 
Supper Club/ • 

She is survived by her hus'band, 
Thomas R. Bell; two sons, Michael 
Coffey of ., Chelsea, and " James 
Coffey, also of Chelsea; a daugh
ter, Carrie Coffey, of Chelsea; 
her stepfather and mother, * Mr. 
and Mrs1. Hubert Allen, of Louisa, 
Ky.; three brothers, Roger Par
son, of Dexter; Walter H. Parson, 
of Webbville, Ky., and Samuel E. 
Parson, of Columbus, O,; a step
brother, Floyd Jetters, of Dayton, 
0.; several nieces, and nephews. 
She was preceded in'death, by a 
brother, William, Parsbn. " % 

Funeral services were held 
Tuesday, Dec. 12, at\the Hosmer 
Funeral Home, the Rey.> Kennyon 
Edwards of St. Andrew's United 
Church of Christ officiating, Addi
tional services were scheduled for 
Thursday, Dec. 14, at l p.m. in 
the Young Funeral Home; Louisay 
Ky., where burial was to ,follow 
in Wallace. Cemetery. Memorials 
may be made to the Kidney Foun
dation and St. Andrew's United 
Church of Christ. 

*° UsfimBLEst 
110 N. Main Ph. 475-7472 

Give A 

Stratolounger 
This Christmas 

« = = ^ r = . - z = = ! ! 

A son, Jason Michael, Mon
day, Dec. 11; to Jackie and Jimmy 
Roy of North Babylon, N.Y. Ma
ternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Don McKinley df Dewitt, for
merly of Chelsea. Paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. George 
Roy of Huntington Station, N.Y. 
Mrs. Roy is the former Jackie 
McCIain. 

i A 1¾ as 

,r.. -- "" 
A daughter, Eileen Alice on 

Monday, Dec. 4 at St. ' Joseph 
Mercy Hospital, Ann Arbor to Mr, 
and Mrs. J. William McGbnigal of 
Chel'sda. Maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Charles' Staroski 
of Memphis, T e n n . Paternal 
grandmother is" Mrs. Be,rtie Mc-
Gonigal of Mt. Vernon, 111. 

Mrs, Orville Oberle 
Dies Monday Evening 
At University Hospital 

' Susan Marie Oberle, 24; 3337 
Dover St., Dexter, died Monday 
evening, Dec. 11 at University Hos
pital, Ann Arbor. 

She was corn March 14, 1954 in 
Ann Arbor the daughter of George 
and Marlene (Brooks) Winches
ter. 

Mrs. Oberle was. a member of 
the. Dexter United Methodist 
church, a graduate of Dexter High 
school, director of the Ann Arbor' 
Wlomen's Bowling Association, 
"member of the Dexter Co-Op Nur
sery school and of the Women of 
the Moose No. 890. She had been 
a life, resident of Dexter. 

She married Orville W. Oberle 
on Sept. 8, 1973 in Dexter. He sur
vives. 

She is also survived by a daugh
ter, Kimberly; her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. George Winchester of Ply
mouth; two brothers, G. David 
Winchester and Gary D. Winches
ter; both of Canton; a grandmother, 
Pauline Brooks of St. Cloud, Fla.; 
a great-grandmother, Mrs.' Maude 
Hufcill-of East Lansing; and'sev-

Funeral services < will be held 
Friday, Dec. 15 at 2 p.m. at the 
Dexter United Methodist church 
with the Rev. James L., Hy.nes 
officiating. Burial will follow. in 
Forest Lawn Cemetery, Dexter. 

Friends may call at the Hosmer 
Funeral Home after 7 p.m. on 
Wednesday, Dec. 13 and until, 11 
a.m., on Friday. Friends may 
also call at the church from noon 
until the tinie of services on Fri
day' \ ' 

Memorials may be made to the 
American Cancer Society, or the 
Dexter United Methodist church. 
Envelopes are available at the 
Hosmer Funeral Home. 

Varsity Cagers •.. 
(Continued from page one) 

Bulldogs out-rebounded South 
Lyon 39-22 with Bridges in the lead 
with 12; Machesky, seven; Don 
Schrotenboer, six; Gary Dils, five; 
and Killelea, three. 

Chelsea had 20 turnovers to 
South Lyon's 17. 

League, standings as of Dec. 9 
are: Milan, 3-0; Chelsea, 2-1; Bri
ghton, 2-1; Saline, 2-1; Novi, 1-2; 
South Lyon, 1-2; Dexter, 1-2; and 
Lincoln, 0-3. 

With Kiddies 
On Saturday 

He won't be bringing Dasher, 
Dancer, or his other cast of faith
ful companions', but jolly old Saint 
Nicholas is coming just the same, 
this year aboard the Chelsea Fire 
Truck on Saturday, Dec. 16 from 
noon until 4 p.m. 

Santa, loaded with treats for the 
children will stroll through Chel
sea's downtown business district 

Frosh Cagers 
Win One, 
Drop One 

(Continued from page one) 
Chelsea had taken aft 8-6 lead 

in the first quarter with Novi tunn
ing that around by half-time, 22-
20. Bullpups put eight points on 
the board during the third period 
to Novi's' 10 while the final quar
ter saw Novi add 18 tallies to 
Chelsea's 14. 

Leading scorers for Chelsea were 
Todd Sprague, Toby Boyd, and 
Darrow Keezer, each with eight. 
John Welton added six; Mike Bar-
eis, four; and two each for Bob 
Trevino, Ross Murphy, Geoff 
Shaw, and Doug Henstwi. 
' , keezer contributed 15 rebounds; 
Boyd, six; and Shaw, three. 

In their best defensive game of 
the season, Chelsea took a 47-38 
decision from Stockbridge on Mon
day; Dec. 11. 

"Out shooting average of 41 per
cent and an excellent free throw 
percentage of 68 were the keys to 
the victory," Tallman said. 

Darrow Keezer Van up 13 points' 
followed by John Welton with 11; 
Geoff Shaw, six; Toby Boyd, six; 
Mike Bareis, four; Bob Trevino, 
three; and two each by Todd Spra
gue and Doug Henson. Leading 
rebounders were Boyd with 11 and 
Keezer with eight. Also playing a 
fine game were Dave Peterson and 
Ross Murphy. 

Get Early Christmas 

is-

Prices 

Start at 

A Small Deposit Will Hold 
Till Christmas 

Compact in size, big in performance and reliability.. yot very modest 
in price, model 1727 will bring you the full enjoyment of music'--
at a price far less than you would expect to pay. Quality features 
include an AM/FM/FM stereo tuner/amplifier with n separate 
on/off power switch. 6-position function control. 3-r>poed record 
chancier with hinged dust cover, plus a built-in 8-Jrack player/ 
recorder with program selector switch, fast forward and pause 
controls. Each speaker 
enclosure has a full range 
6" speaker and an acoustic 
enorgizer for oven more 
bass response. 

ONLY $739 9 5 

MAGNAVOX 
QUALITY IN EVERY DETAIL 

HEYDLAUFF'S 
113 N. MAIN ST., CHELSEA PH. 475-1221 

lavishing Christmas good will to 
them to everyone he meets. 

In past years the white-whisker
ed Santa has appeared at the Long-
worth Building but to make sure he 
hears as" many Christmas wishes 
as possible this year he'll be 
pounding the pavement instead. 

On Thursday (tonight) and Fri
day nights, Dec. 14-15, a "Mystery 
Shopper," sponsored by the Chel
sea Retail Merchants Association, 
will be passing out $10 and $25 
gift certificates good at any of 
the 21 businesses in the area. A 
total of $300 will be given away. 

Christmas hours this week-end 
are* Thursday and Friday until 
8:30 p.m., Beginning Monday, Dec. 
18, stores will be open every evehr 
ing until 8:30. a On Saturday, Dec. 
23, they will close at 5:30 p.m. 

Swim Team 
', (Continued front page one) 

and one-half hours before school 
every morning and two hpurs' f̂-
ter school;every day. Many of 
these swimmers are also working 
put a half hour a day or more on 
Weights. "I think we. will sur
prise some people before we are 
through," Reed stated. . 

Some 1,000 low-income families 
wil have their homes solar ener
gized and hundreds of unemploy
ed workers will get on-the-job train
ing in solar equipment installation 
under a project supported by the 
Department of Labor (DOL) and 
Energy (DOE) and the Commun
ity Services Administration. The 
one-year project will be undertak
en in 10 communities across the 
country, under a $3 million agree
ment. 

*• Jt came upon one mid-day morn
ing when the Chelsea Middle school 
Special Education students receiv
ed an early Christmas package. 

The contents from a warm fe-
low friend, Bichard Porter, con
sisted of 20 tickets to the.theater 
production of "Annie" at the De
troit. Fisher Theater. A Christ
mas card and recording of the 
musical were also enclosed. 

The date is set for Dec. 21. 

Please Inform Us of 
Any Address Change. 

Pat's Attic 
Antique, Gift 
Shop Opens 

Things are looking up for Patty 
Shadoan of Manchester who open
ed her, "Pat's Attic" above Walt's 
Barber Shop at 101 S. Main St., 
Tuesday, Dec. 12. 

The spacious rooms' on the sec
ond fiqorH.hax$ ^bee,n converted 
from dilsf collectors 'to showcases 
of Mrs, Shadoan's gift and anti
que collections, just in time for 
the discerning Christmas shopper 
looking for that unusual, unique 
gif|. 

Among the items for sale, gath
ered from farm homes, auctions, 
and wholesalers in Ohio, Illinois, 
Georgia, and Michigan, are beau
tifully hand-stitched bed quilts, 
beveled glass' mirrors, books, sol
id-wood bled frames, tables, chairs, 
and a variety of authentic, pre-
plastic, household implements. 
, Mrs.;, Shadoan; an antique buff 
for years, has spent the past three 
months traveling the mid-western 
states preparing for the opening. 
"It took a little longer than anti
cipated, but I have a solid inven
tory! which will be continuously 
replenished," she commented. 

In addition to the antiques', one 
room has been devoted to con
temporary gift items and- curiosi
ties. Pat's Attic will be open Mon
day through Saturday from 1 to 5 
p.m. 

The Middle school and High schooji 
students will be attending chap^ 
eroned by Lynn Zander, Doug anft 
Nancy Cooper, Maria Sebu, and 
Jon pepper. 

Lynn Zander, school resource 
teacher, flipped through the yel
low pages in the hopes of con
tacting a suitable restaurant wil
ing to donate 20 dinners for the 
occasion. 

Lynn claims it was not easy to 
find a restaurant willing to do 
such a favor when business- is 
plentiful. The kind and generous 
heart of Mr. Baiooly, owner of 
Topinkas on the Boulevard, came 
through and he is going out of 
his way to accommodate the stu
dents in his fine restaurant. 

The students are topsy-turvy 
with excitmentt Complementing 
this event, the students are study
ing the play, interpreting the mu
sic, and learning the history sur
rounding World War I and the 
depression. Topinkas' manager 
was thoughtful enough to relate the 
menu so as to incorporate it into, 
the home economics class. 

Beach Middle school students en
rolled in history, home economics; 
and music are writing reports for 
these classes. 

Lynn said "during the interpre
tation of the musical score, the 
students' uncovered two important 
themes. The lead character, An
nie, sings "Tomorrow," with the 
conviction never to give up on 
life. The character, Warbucks, 
rejoices in his- newly found joy 
in sharing with others. What a 
beautiful philosophy on life to un
veil during this holiday season of 
the year!" 

Americans of all ages, more than 
60,0()0 deaths occur annually as a 
result of birth defects. 

MARGIE'S 
UPHOLSTERY 

FREE ESTIMATES 

• Largo Selection of Materials 
• Upholstery Supplies 
• Repair Service 

Pick-Up and Delivery Available 

MARJORIE SMITH 

Phone (313) 428-7146 
207 W. Duncan, 

Manchester 

*25 factory refund 
on new Maytag Jetclean 

dishwashers 
Save $25 with factory 
savings certificate in 

current magazines 
and Cascade cartons 

MAYIAG 

Nobody gets dishes 
cleaner than Maytag 

WU300 

Tested exclusive Maytag Jetwash 
action/Compare/Smalier holes 

mean high velocity jet spray 
• Powerdry circulates air with
out heat • New styling, smart 

colors • Tested exclusive 
Maytag Micro-Meshu 

Filter 

• 

• 
* 

REGULAR WASH CYCLE 

HEAVY WASH CYCLE 

RINSE & HOLD 

POWERDRY 

ENERGY SAVER DRY 

* 5-YEAR WARRANTY 
ON POWER MODULE 

• CHOICE OF FRONT PANEL INCLUDED 

Regular Price . . . $419.95 

Our Discount . . . $ 30.00 

mayii iQ iYtriunu • • • y A^.VV 
& V ^ mil tmn»wwf»nnp««—WPWHWW**wwwrwp'»»»t 

95 
Only . . . . $ 364 

YOU SAVE $55.00 

HEYDLAUFF'S 
113 N. Main St., Chelsea Ph. 475-1221 
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9?ea/ 
'Estate 

_ Py PAUL FRISINGER 
KttttB&eoa&iG^ REALTOR SOCOOCO^ 

GETTING STARTED 
Although 76% of newly mar- and buy a single-family hbusfc. 

rled couples' start out by living The income will probably pay 
in rental housing (primarily f o r t h e duplex with some left 
apartments), s o m e thought ^ e r to apply against th6 house 
Jw, 1,1 u • . \, . payments. At the same time, 
snouia oe given to the other y o u w l u b e .building an estate 
side of the com — home owner- for your family with no strain 
ship. Sometimes the solution is on the budget, 
buying low-cost income proper-

4 

ty, a duplex for example. The Before making your first hous-
down payment requirement is' m g dec i s l0n» w hy not consult 
usually comparable to a single- w i t n a Realtor and have him 
family residence, but half the' show you some possibilities? 
property is supplying income, 
from rental, which helps in mak- * * . * 
ing the payments. Upkeeping is 
generally higher, and there are If t l i e r e i s anything we can 
some added responsibilities' of d o t 0 neJ# v°u in the field of 
ownership. ^ real estate, please phone or 
' T e vdrop in at FRISINGER REAIr 

In a few years, however, it TY CO., 935 S. Main St., Chel-
may be possible to use both sea. Phone: 475-8681; evenings 
SKtes of, the duplex for income 475-2621. We're here to help I 

JV fia&ers Defeat 
c 2 ' • 

?jir«"^|/ 

Chelsea: junior varsity basket
ball squad triumphed in two SEC 
games last week-end, dousing a red 
hot Brighton, 61r45 on Friday, Dec. 
8, and returning' Saturday to defeat 
South Lyon, 43*27. 

Hot on the tails of a s'moking 
Brighton team, Chelsea trailed by 
two points at half-time, 27-29. 
Third quarter action saw the Bull
dogs' defense holding Brighton to a 
humble three points while the of
fense chaulked up 14 tallies to take 
the lead, 41-32. During the final 
eight minutes, Chelsea collected 
20 points' to Brighton's 13 for the 
win. 

From the flopr, Chelsea's percen
tage was a fine 44, completing. 
27 out of 61 attemptes. In foul 
shots they made seven out of 13 
for 54 percent, 

Leading scorer was Mike Wade 
with 14 followed closely, by Jon 
Riemenschneider with 13. Sean 
Petersen contributed eight as did 
Karl Albrecht. Carl Simpson net
ted seven,; Chris Heaton, four; 
two.each-by Carl Schwarze, Mike 
^Lazarz, and Mark- Steinaway; and 
Ken Hopkins chipped in one. 

475-8680 
475-8689 

115 PARK ST. 
CHELSEA, MIQH. 

MAYER AGENCY 
(of Springer-Kleinschmidt Agency Inc.) 

, • • ' . ' • • ? • • • • • 

Your Locai Independent insurance Agency providing dependable 

protection and prompt claim payment through 10 of the nation's 

leading insurance companies. 

E • AUTO - BUSINESS 
ANC vaun/independent ] 

Jmuioncc g/AGENT . 
senves YOU FIRST 

Sheridan WV Springer 

••:»WJ ,̂ -̂ :,-.-, 

Charles A. Kleinschmidt 
< ' • ' . . . • ' ' • • " , : : : . . . . • • • • • : ! ' . ; • . ' ; , . 

Quackenbush 

Albrecht hustled for 13 rebounds; 
Heaton, six; Rjemenschneider, six; 
Mike Wade, four; Sean Peterson, 
three, and Simpson, three. Al
brecht added five steals and five 
blocked shots. Sean Peterson, 
Carl Simpson, and Chris Heaton 
all contributed three steals while 
Wade and Riemenschneider-,.added 
three assists'. 

Bringing their SEC record to 2-1, 
Chelsea took a 43-27 decision from 
the South Lyon Lions taking an 
early first quarter lead of 9-5 and 
holding on throughout the game. 

A super Bulldog defense limited 
the Lions to seven field goals' out 
of 43 tries for 16 percent. 

Karl Albrecht starred in the 
•Saturday game, leading with J8 
points, 18 rebounds, four' steals, 
and five blocked shots. 

Also scoring for Chelsea were 
Chris Heaton with five; Simpson 
five; Jeff Beaver, three; Mak 
Steinaway, three; Jeff Price, two; 
Sean Peterson, two; Mike Wade, 
two; Jon ' Riemens'chnsider, two; 
and M'lke Lazarz, one. 

In field goah, Chelsea' pulled 33 
n n r r p n t nn-r) R7 n p r f p n t in fruit 
shots. 

Jon Riemensohneider completed 
seven rebounds; Chris Heaton, 
fivs; Sean Peterson, Mike Wad£, 
and Mike Lazarz all had three. 
Lazarz and Riemenschneider both 
added two steals. 

CHELSEA 
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Jaycees Host 
State President 

Bob Vining, president ' of the 
Michigan Jaycees, was guest spea
ker at the Chelsea 'annual Jay-
ee and Auxiliary Christmas din
ner recently. 

Vining disussed the need and 
significance of the Jaycee organi
zation to the community and also 
of the importance of the National 
Burns Institute. ., 

Three state awards were pre
sented 'to local officers by Vin
ing, Bob Meyer received first 
place in chapter management; 
Morgan Rowe, first place in com
mittee action; and Jerry Marti 
honorable mention in individual de
velopment. 

Special guests at the meeting 
were Shirley Vining; Terry .Wal
ters', Chaplain of the Michigan- Jay
cees who gave the invocation; 
Sandie iKind, District No. 28. state 
vxc-president and her husjoand, 
Stan; and Paul Staley arid his \pfe, 
Sue, Jaycee 'District director^.. 

e Your rtfuTTNews ' 
To 475-1371. 

FULL HOUSE: More than 3,000 spectators and participants 
came to the Charles >S. Cameron Pool last Saturday for the second 
annuaL Super 6 League Fall 'Swimming Championship. Nearly 800 
swimmers participated in 2,400 events with teams from Milan, 
Plymouth, Ypsilanti, Belleville, and Willow Run. "It was possibly 
the largest athletic event in Chesea's history and its smooth opera

tion is attributed to the 100 hours of advance preparation put in 
by members of the Chelsea Aquatic Club," Coach Larry Reed com
mented. Chelsea swamped its competitors, including arch rival 
Milan, winner of four state high school championships in the past 
10 years. Bulldogs collected 1,671 points; Milan, l,393*/2; Plymouth, 
1,0111; Ypsilanti, 1018; Belleville 735>/2; and Willow Run, 528. 

,t i 

RICK'S MARKET 
20490 M-52 "The Store with the Spartan on the Door9* Phone 475-2898 

COCA-COLA f0600000^^ OREO 
t / , . 8 RORDFKI FOPTIFIFH 8 
'/2-Litre returnable bottle 

8 i«.*l.69 
(plus deposit) 

> DEL MONTE 

CRUSHED 
PINEAPPLE 

MILK 
15Vi-Oz. 

Can 50 € 
Va-Gal. 
Crtn. 

GREEN GIANT 

French Style 
GREEN BEANS \ 

THANK YOU BRAND 

BLUEBERRY 
PIE FILLING 

$120 

ECKRICH 

LENDER 

MEATS 
20-Oz 

Can I 3-Oz. 
Pkg. 

i 
i 
I 

GERBER 

STRAINED 
PEARS 

C 4t/2-Oz 
Jar 18 

SPARTAN 

SPANISH 
PEANUTS 

$| QQ 12-Oz. 
Can 

MclLHENNYC 

TOBASCO 
SAUCE 

C 2-Oz. 
Jar 45 

SUPER 6 ACTION: 809 members of six area swim clubs con
verged at the Charles S. Cameron Pool Saturday, Dec. 9 for the 
second annual fall championship competition. Chelsea Aquatic Club 

outdistanced its nearest contender, Milan, by almost 300 points to 
take the title, breaking several club and league records along the 
way. 

JIFFY 

Vw H I I t C A IvC f¥ll Jl *£' AS 
RICKS HOT BREAD DAILY 

Weekdays by 3:30 p.m. Sot. fir Sun., by 10:30 a.m. 
(QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED) 1 "m^immmmm*i*m*m 

Wm 1 = 
3 

JffiJC 

G, Cameron 
Cited By DNR 
For Lifesaving 

George L. Cameron was presen
ted with a special employee re
cognition award Thursday, Dec. 7, 
for his prompt, effective lifesav-
ing of a 14-year-old Taylor boy 
last July. 

Cameron, a Michigan Depart
ment of Natural Resources ranger 
stationed near Tahquamenon Falls, 
was' honored along with eight oth
er employees, at a dinner meeting 
in Lansing. Howard A. Tanner, 
director of the DNR, presented the 
awards. Cameron is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles S. Cameron. 

According to the citation, Cam
eron was called by Donald Bauer 
of South Milwaukee, Wis,, who was 
camping in the area, to a bend 
in the Tahquamenon River where 
Troy Guffey had been caught by 
a swift current and appeared to be 
drowning. 

Both Cameron ami Bauer swam 
to Guffey and assisted him to 
shore. Guffey was conscious and 
did not require resuscitation. Guf
fey, the citation said, had been 
wading in the river when he step
ped inio a deep nuk: and iost his 
balance in the current. The Tah
quamenon River, at that bend, is 
about 60-yarcls wide and approxi
mately 10 feet deep. 

Attending the recognition dinner 
were Cameron's wife, Karen and 
son Gabriel, and his parents. 

DEC. 24 
Serving Buffet style, including. 

SWISS STEAK * FRIED CHICKEN 
* ROAST PORK * ROAST SIRLOIN 

Mashed Potatoes and Gravy 
and more than 15 Relishes and Salads 

ADULTS: $6,59 
Closed Dec. 25 (Ch riSmus Day) and Dec. 26 

OPEN DEC. 27 THRU DEC. 30 
Closed Dec. 31 (New Year's Eve) and Jon. 1 (New Year's Day) 

REOPENING TUESDAY, JAN. 2 

CHILDREN $3.50 | 
m 

Mi .( 

: ' > * 

FFA Chapter 
Plans Oldies Night 

RemembcrinR the '50s and 'fiOs 
will be the theme of "Oldie's j ffif 
Niflht" sponsored by the Chelsea : 8¾ 
Future Farmers of America on 1¾ 
Tuesday, Dor. 19 at 7:"0 p.m. In M 
the high school careferia. • V 

FFA slides of activities from i |j& 
these decades will be .shown and , 5¾ 
refreshments are planned. To j Sir 
help plan the evening call Cindy i W 
WeLshans at 475-71.¾ or Shelly I tya ̂ , 
Halt at 475-29SS after 7 p.m. WtMtt 

Mako Your Patty Reservations Now/ 
PHONE 475*2020 

Merry Chrhimm and Happy New Year 
from all of v$ at 

/fa 

$5 

1620 M-52, CHELSEA PHONE 475-2020 * 
m 

'^SfcsH^iiiiiii^^" M s i te |£ | i |M| | | i a i i 
S 
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Ads 
Taken 

Till 5 p.m. 
Monday 

PUT IT IN THE 
Jusf 

Phone -
475-137? 

I'Um'.i'iUfi i»^^Mw*wbW^y«tlwi- HiimUKll 'Dfl M ilinMiHi ) mlifciftirfi Mil* in i ii i l l ! ill Uli I OrfJ»Mft • l ln^u l i , ! i,,^l,iVmft» • ,* ,» ! - H * 

TV îvy A D S 
M*tfaMWu»Mt*»iaMMB*iiMltMia*«MB*Wa» 

Ummmm*rm *im mmmmittm am mrmi m r ilnrtrn n 

The 
Chelsea Standard 

WANT AD RATES 
PAID tN At»VANnr5-A1l itegulaj- *d' 

voftiitem*iUN, ft t>tfif* tot & wow* 
or ie**, «*ctt in««Hi6n. coum fe&efi 
iiAor* ft* ft *m. Sty #&<* waft » 
1'n r̂l.̂ ft. "WW lit $ )M ftv 

me " her ftcSi, SW ftxu* ̂ )f inwrtlan. 

ft CHAftriK HATe^r«ftm# M „ . , , .... 
*<fvi»nrt». Wltft «1 MM* hmkto^Wi'KI 

ehame J*. fiftt piMd M*>r« 3 6.ft. Mo> 
any i>rG :̂etlthg p\lM«0A(fort. Pay Jfi ̂  1 
vimce,.*eiid auft or rttturftM And tu 

OI8pT,A¥ V?ANt At?®-****.H.4fl g * 
column inch, •inl?* eoiftffih wi#. 

only. 3-MM ftftd 14-pOlftt jltfM # M 
oWy. No b o i w * 6r bdldtttO* ,&»'«. 

Ŵ IVT ADS 
wa***m*i***im— tnm*mm,v» 

Complete 
Body Shop 

Service 
mm ESTIMATES 

Contact Ralph Machaaky 

Foist - Sprague 
Buick-Olds, \m> 

mam mtt 

0*1 Wrtrrf 

JAM* 

50 WttW* 
copy DlSAi?Lifvfe -- 5 fj.tti, Mbnrtsy 

Mek of publication. 
EflRoftS - Mvktiima #houM tfiWK 

their aa th« ffrst ideation, tW< 
neVv̂ jiAfter *IH >wt bfe liable tef ttWure 
n't Vti« *d ^Mtm the Stto? o&wfrw, 
*tw* w iNraic*H«n ftx(j*-|>i tft m* ** 
ttfit of thfc eost ol th$ *d for th* ftf«t 
weSek's lns*rtton. A<fju<rtjjfl*ttt:' tof if-
rors 1* iifii»*d w the ¢081 6t jHjfHcfli 
ot tft* Ad wherein the *rrdt 6o6uiTed. 

SLEEPING ROOM AVAILABLE-
Mature gejmeman preferred. Refr 

eren£es. C e n w df Washtenaw 
county. Ph. 426-2657 x£8 

19½ FORD LTD BROUGHAM -
Station wagon. 8-pa'ss6nger, leath

er upholstery, a i r extras. Good cOfl-
dition. 7618 Grand Ave,x Dexter. 
Ph. 420-3800. xl8U 

BODY SHOP 
COMPLETE FULL T1MB 

Estimatos Available 

PALMES FORD 
122 S. Main 

- , ^ - ^ - , TT.afc.Tri.i.'afc-na 

STEP UP TO 

K02MA 
CONSTRUCTION 

And 
< Step, * 

' Down 
In 

Price 
LICENSED 
BtJILDER 

F R E E ESTIMATES 
COMPLETE 

CONSTRUCTION 
SERVICES 

CALL 
LEN K 0 2 M A 

475-7452 

WANTED 

RUG BUYERS 

LOOKING FOR A 

BARGAIN 
SHOP MERREL'S REMNANT , 

ROOM NOW ..... 

afld yoiiil get clearance ptim pi«8 

. FREE PADDING 
($1.99 sq. yd. value) 

ALL FAMOUS NAME quality. Both 
room size remnants and roll ends 

of stock carpeting for larger areas. 

MERKEL 

Home Furnishings 
Maih Street, Chelsea 

Phdhe 475-8621 
/ . - : . x2? 

IDEAL STARTER HOME! 3 bed-
fftosfns, first floor utility room, 

and garage. Lots of possibilities 
for the upstair* with a little help. 
Located northwest of Chelsea. 
$2(5,600 or land contract. Call Linda 
Carruthers at 662-7731; office, 9&4-
4500. Spear & Assoc., ,Inc. Broker. 
1915 Pauline Blvd., 2721 S. State, 
Ann Arbor, Mich 27 

CHEVROLET - BUICK 

TOBY FREEMAN 
Business (51'7) 8814225 

Residence. (517) 8514504 

C. W. GLENN & SONS, INC. 

401 N. Clinton St. 

Stockbrtdge, Mich. 49285 
i i t i . JiWtf 

SIGNS 

29tf 

l«'Oit SALE — Ford Galaxie 500, 
radio, $125. Olds Delta 88, nice, 

$400. Ford pick-up, 4-speed, $600. 
Or best offer. Barrel stove on legs, 
new, $45 firm. Also misc items. 
Ph. 426-8019, __x23tf 

NURSE AID positions available', 
full and part time, all shifts. Ex

perience preferred. Orientation 
provided. Contact Mrs. Catherine 
Durkin, Chelsea Methodist Home, 
475-8633. x27 

* • - • • • • • • 

FOR. RENT — Charming country 
duplex, private back jjatio, one 

large bedroom, living room, utility 
area, dining room and kitchen. 
Range and refrigerator, all elec
tric. Blacktop parking. No pets. 
$210 per month plus electric, one-
year lease, $300 damage deposit. 
Married couple preferred. Must 
furnish best of references. Avail
able Jan. 1. Ph. 426-8188 after 7 
p.m. x27 

<*FOR SALE 

-̂EXrr 
-NO SMOKING 
^FORRENT" 
- K E E P 6UT 

- N O HUNTING 

- N O SWIMMING 

The Chelsea Standard 
300 N. Main St, 

Chelsea, 475-1371 
40tf 

Last-Minute 
Gift Suggestion 

For Her 

AMARYLLIS BULBS 
For large winter blooms. 

Neatly boxed, with pot 

$6.49 • 

Chelsea Hardware 
110 S. Main Ph. 475-1121 

27 

mp, 

fc*> 

* « • 

Staff an Funeral Home 
"Funera l Di rectors for Pour Genera t ions" 

124 PARK STREET PHONE GR 5-1444 

mm. 

•M*MM«H«# 
WANT Al)S 

m*m*—*** 11mil n iji imi i n nn in 

Now Open 
PAT'S ATTIC 

Antiques and Gifts 
101 S. Main St., upstairs 

Monday through Saturday 
1 to 5 p.m. 

41 
NO need for wet carpets Dry clean 

them with HOST. Use rooms 
right away. Rent machine. Merkel 
Home Furnishings, Chelsea, 4TB* 

x3? 

FIRESTONE needs D.O.T.-quali-
fled people to work in plant and 

act as remt di?ivers; Must bê  21 
y e a i s Old Of Omer. Mliat huVe twu 
years ' truck driving experieliee or 
be a graduate 6l an accredited 
truck driving school. Must, have 
good driying recprd, high school di
ploma or equivalent and be able to 
pas* a D.O.T. physical. Apply at 
Firestone Retread Plant, 20401 Old 
U B 4 | W>rCh6!sefi, , x2$ 
AL^O SA?t Wanted, used, in good 

working condition. Ph. 665-8956 
days, or 475-8125 eves. x27 

FRISINGER 

NORTH LAKE—3-bedroOm ranch, 
1½ baths, fireplace, dining room, 

excellent view of , North Lake, 
Chelsea schools. 2. lots plus lake 
lot. . 

$69,000 — 20 a c r e s , 4-bedroom 
home, fireplace, dining area, 

30'x40' pole barn plus old base, 
meftjt barn, State land on 3. sides. 
6 miles west of Manchester. 

EXCELLENT LOCATION - 4-plus 
bedrooms, dining room, 2 baths. 

3-car garage, plus 4-car detached 
garage, breezeWay, covered patio, 
2 acres, remodeled completely, 
full basement with rec. room, 

F R I S I N G E R 
REALTORS 

Chelsea 475*8681 
E l « t t_ , 

Paul FriSinger 
George Frisinger 
Hermaa Koenn .. 
Paul Erickson .. 
Toby^Peterson .. 
Bob Koch 
Dolly Alber 

475-2621 
,4t5-2903 
475-2613 

.475-8111 i: 

.475-2748 
426̂ 4754 

.475-2S01 
x23tf ROOMS by day, week or month. 

Excellent for the single man or 
retiree. Sylvan Hotel, Chelsea. Ph. 
4?8-29lL x3ltf 

FOR REN^s 

Musfc Machines 

juke Boxes 
for Parties, 

Receptions or 
Any Special Gathering) 

CALL 

Zemke 
Operated Machines 

Days 662-1771 
x38tl 

Floor Covering 
. Is Our Business 

TILE—SOLARIAN—HARDWOOD 
CARPET - INSTALLATION -* 

REPAIRS 

F R E E ESTIMATES - 475-8621 

Merkel 
Home Furnishings 

4tf 

Fireplace Builder 
field stone mason, block and brick 

mason, tuck pointing. 

F R E E ESTIMATES , 

Call 475-8025 after 3 p.m. 

—~__ . — ____ _, ^̂  ̂ ^ 

»40tf 
* ^ a » * ' * -**>« * > ^̂  ^* 

MAUSOLEUMS * MONUMENTS 
BRONZE TABLETS * MARKERS 

BECKER 
MEMORIALS 

6033 Jack«or» Roatf 
ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN 

WANT ADS 
TRAILER SPACE for rent in Chel

sea Mobile Home Park. Small or 
medium trailers only. Ph, 1^§5> 
3344^ X5Uf 

ROOFING SPECIALI8T-AU types 
of roof repairs, homes, barns, 

coffimereial. insuranee repairs. As
phalt shingles, hot buildup roofing, 
oedaMlate tile-asbestos, Awnings 
and porch enclosures. Siding and 
storm windows. Call Joe Hajtes for 
free estimates. Manchester, 4 $ -
8525, &39tf 

Take the Stairway 
To Carpet Savings 

andGet 
Free Padding 

ALL THE ROOM S12E CARPETS 
etim ivu vinfn HI tfiuiRvi i) iiaiii-

nant Room are hjftrked down for 
quick clearance. All are the Mer-
kel's regular famous name quality. 

AND NOW YOU GET 

F R E E PADDING 

($1.99 sq. yd, value) 
with any Remnant Room purchase. 

Hurry in for first selection of 
colors. 

MERKEL 

Home Furnishings 
Main Street, Chelsea 

Phone 475-8621 
x27 

DOG LOST - , REWARD for 8 yr. 
old pet Dachshund lost Nov. 7 in 

Waterloo area Wearing Detroit dog 
tad. Short reddish brown hair with 
White spot on chest, two white toes 
on hind feet. Afty information 
phone collect 1-533^9383. -x27 

HAY - - second cutting. Standing 
alfalfa 17½ acres. Ph. 428-4198. 

xlOtf 
FOR SALE—Place setting for 8 in 

Yorktowne stoneware. Plus many 
additional pieces, will consider 
trade for Village stoneware. Ph. 
476-7381 afternoon and eves. X27 
W)R SALE-1973 International 1600 

Load Star, cab and chassis, 84" 
wheelbase, 65,000 miles. $2,800. Ph. 
475-8316. __._X29 
FOR SALE-S'xS", 2-sided black

board on oak stand, $60, excel
lent condition. Artificial Christmas 
;tree ; 6', with stand, $15. Child's 
table and 2 chairs, excellent con
dition, $25. Twin bed with decora^ 
tive spread for porch or family 
room, $25. Ph, 476-1065. x27 
CUSTOM-MADE DRAPETtlES and 

curtains for home, motor home, 
or camper. Your materials. Reas
onable rates. Ph. 428-8606. x27 

McCulloch 
Portable Generators 

Chain Saws 

WE SELL, SERVICE, 
SHARPEN AND TRADE. • 

Chelsea Hardware 
21tf 

LEONARD REITH 

Master Plumber 

Licensed Electrician 

Hat Water Heat 

18238 N. Territorial 

Rd. 

Chelsea, Mich. 48118 

Phone: 475-2044 
52« 

We Buy 

Land Contracts 
LARGE OR SMALL, residential or 

commercial. Lowest discount in 
Michigan. Ph. Dan Duncanson, Ann 
Arbor Real Estate Co., Realtors. 
668-8595. 

47tf 

J, R. CARRUTHERS 
LICENSED 

RESIDENTIAL BUILDER 

CUSTOM HOMES 

ADDITIONS/FIREPLACES 

PATIOS 

ROOFING/SIDING/REPAIRS 

475-7234 
CHELSEA 

sou 

WANT ADS 
FOR RENT-OJnfurnished 3-room, 

first-floor apt. Heat and water 
provided. Call 475-1639 after 6 p.m. 

-20 
MCDONALDS — Taking applica* 

tions for all shifts. People hired 
will have option Of transferring to 
the new Chelsea store w h e n it 
opens. Flexible schedules, free 
meals and uniforms. Apply in per
son at 373 N. Zeeb Rd., Ann Arbor. 

x27 

ATTIC 

INSULATION 

Class I 

C o l l i i lnco Incu ln t l rvn 

installed by trained 

Installers 

FOAM 

WALL INSULATION 
Highest thermal efficiency 

of any insulation type. 

New and Existing Construction. 

FOAM MASTERS 
Complete insulation contractor 

Licensed and Insured. 

475-1625 
Free Estimates 

X31tf 

Complete 
Body Repair 

Service 

Bumping — Painting 
,i .Windshield and Side GVass" 

Replacement V; ' 

Open Monday Until 8 

CONTACT DON KNOLL 
FOR FREE ESTIMATE 

Village 
Motor Sales, Inc. 
CHRYSLER - DODGE 

PLYMOUTH — DODGE TRUCKS 
Phone 475-8661 

1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea 
Hours: 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

Tues. thru Fri., Until 8 Monday 
9 a.m. to 12 noon Saturday 

xl4tf 
FOR SALE — 1976 Trans-Am, good 

condition. Ph. 475-2460, after 5:30 
p.m. (517) 596-2354. x27 
FOR SALE — Approximately 2 

acres, country. 2 miles to Chel
sea. Ravine, huge oaks, beautiful 
view. Waterloo Rd. $19,000 cash. 
Ph. 475-7465. x27tf 
WAITRESSES WANTED — Nights, 

full- and part-time. Apply at Bel-
Mark Lanes, 3530 Jackson Rd., 
Ann Arbor or call 994-8433. x27 

- Y O U N G -
We list and sell lake, country and 

town properties. Eugene Young, 
Real Estate & Builder, 878-3792, 
11596 Dexter-Pinckney Rd., Pinck-
ney 48169. x34tf 

PIANO TUNING and repair. Qual
ified technician. Call Ron Har

ris. 475-7134. -lOtf 

Automotive 

Rust Proofing 

Cars and Trucks 

Village 
Motor Sales, Inc. 
CHRYSLER - DODGE 

PLYMOUTH - DODGE TRUCKS 
Phone 475-8661 

1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea 
Hours: 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

Tues. thru Fri. Until 8 Monday 
9 a.m. to 12 noon Saturday 

21tf 

WANT ADS 
FOR SALE-Old wpright Gerhard 

piano, dark wood, no bench, with 
one pedal missing. Perfect Christ
mas gift for the kids. Call 475-
2796 afterJJ p.m. x28 
'73 FOHD Lfb-=loTV-8, p.s., p.b., 

air, Michelin tires. Ph. 475-8919. 
-x27 

FOR SALE J-•Antiques, Victorian 
platform rocker, Tiffany type and 

kerosene lamp, Wedgewood service 
for 8, oak ice box, kitchen cabinet 
with dry sink, tables, chairs, rock
ers and much more. For gifts or 
keepers, Dec. 16 and 17, 9 to 5, 
J6659 Deep Valley Rd., Gregory. 
Ph. (517) 851-8031. , x27 
FOR RENT—Farm house, 3-bed-

room, 10 miles southwest of Chel-
SQa. Ph. (313) 428-7573. . x27 
FOR SALE—Base guitar and am

plifier Ph. 475-2503 after 4 p.m. 
Also large Simco western saddle. 
j , . . x2'7 

D E M O 1 

78 ASPEN SE wagon, 225, auto., 
p.s., p.b., air, cruise control 

...SAVE 

'78 DIPLOMAT 2-dr., 318, auto., 
p.s., p.b., air, stereo, cruise 
control SAVE 

'78 LeBARON Town and Country 
wagon, 318, auto., p.s., p;b., air, 
stereo, cruise, power locks, 
seat, windows. TWo to choose 
from SAVE 

78 DODGE D-150 Utiline pick-up, 
360, auto., p.s., p.b., stereo, 

chrome wheels, RWL tires SAVE 

Driver Training Car 
78 ASPEN SE 4-dr., 225, auto., 

p.s., p.b., air, 60-40 seat. SAVE 

Used Trucks 

77 GMC Sierra %-ton pick-up, 4-
wheel drive, 292, auto., p.s., 
p.b., dual tanks, 10,700 miles 

$5795 

75 CHEVY %-ton, V-8, 3-speed, 
p.s., short box $2195 

74 DODGE Tradesman van, 318, 
auto., p.s., p.b ...$1995 

Quality Used Cars 
78 OMNI 4-dr., auto., p.s,, p.b, 

air, AM-FM, rear wipers, 3,658 
miles $4695 

76 VOLARE station wagon, 6-cyl., 
auto., p.s., p.b., air. Low mile
age . $3295 

76 CORDOBA, 318, auto, p.s., p.b., 
air $4195 

76 ASPEN SE 4-dr., 318, custom, 
p.s., p.b., air $3295 

76-FIAT 124 Sport Convertible. 
AM-FM, rust-proofed, low mile
age $3995 

75 DART Custom 4-dr., 6-cyl., 
auto., p.s., low mileage ..$2795 

75 DODGE B-200 Sportsman, 109" 
wheelbase, 318, auto., p.s., p.b., 

$1995 

74 PONTIAC Ventura 2-dr, V-8, 
auto., p.s., p.b., AM-FM . $1695 

74 DODGE Monaco Custom 4-dr., 
V-8, auto., p.s., p.b., air, cruise, 
Ziebart $1695 

74 PLYMOUTH Satellite Custom 4-
dr., 318, auto., p.s., p.b. ..$1495 

Village 

Motor Sales, Inc. 
CHRYSLER-DODGE 

PLYMOUTH - DODGE TRUCKS 

Phone 475-8661 
1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea 

Hours: 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Tues. thru Fri. Until 8 Monday 

Saturday 9 to 12 
x27tf I 

WANT ADS 

JIM W.FRENCH 
Small 

Dump Trucking 

SAND - GRAVEL - STONE 

Ph. Chelsea 
475-1173 

43tf 

SAND GRAVEL 

'KLINK 
EXCAVATING 

« 
Bulldozer — Backhoe 

Road Work — Basements 
Trucking — Crane Work 
Top Soil — Demolition 

Drainfield — Septic Tank 
Trenching, 5" up 

Industrial, Residential, Commercial 
CALL 475-7631 

13tf 

R. L. BAUER 
Builders 

LICENSED and INSURED 
Custom Building 

Houses — Garages 
Pole Barns 

Roofing — Siding 
Concrete Work 

F R E E ESTIMATES 

Call 475-1218 
3tf 

CUSTOM 
BUILDING 

LICENSED & INSURED 
FREE ESTIMATES 

TOTAL 
CONSTRUCTION 

SERVICES 

—Homes, factories, warehouses *' 

*-Pole buildings 

—Garages 

—Remodeling - Additions 

—Aluminum Siding 

—Roofing 

—Masonry Work, fireplaces, block 
work, patios, etc. 

SLOCUM 
CONTRACTORS 

Cr BUILDERS 
Serving Washtenaw County 

For Over 20 years 
20700 OLD US-12 

CHELSEA 
Phone 475-8321 or 475-7611 

2tf 
WEDDING STATIONERY - Pros

pective brides are invited to see 
our complete line of invitations and 
wedding accessories. The Chelsea 
Standard, 300 N. Main. Ph. 475-1371. 

8tf 

FOR SALE — Movie camera and 
projector. Like new. Ph. 475-7489. 

28 

SEE US for transit mixed con
crete. Klumpp Bros. Gravel Co. 

Phone Chelsea 475-2530, 4920 Love-
land Rd., Grass Lake, Mich. x40tf 
CAR RENTAL by the day, week

end, week or month. Full insur
ance coverage, low rates. Call 
Lyle Chriswell at Palmer Motor 
Sales. 475-1301. 25tf 

WANT ADS 
SKIS FOR SALE—Excellent condi

tion! K2 233 short, 150 cm. Spade
man bindings. 3 seasons use, $100. 
Call 475-1784. -xWtii 

T H O R N T O N n 

475-9193 

HANG YOUR STOCKING by the*') 
fireplace in this extra nice qual

ity home on 9½ acres. Gorgeous 
oak trim throughout. 3 bedrooms 
and 2½ baths. Dining room. Full 
basement. 25 miles from Ann Ar
bor - worth the drive. $89,500. ?l 

REDUCED by anxious owners! An 
excellent opportunity for those in

terested in a residence and busi
ness office combination. Spacious 
2,600 sq. ft. bi-level on 2½ acres. 
3 bedrooms. More! Close to ex
pressway. $96,000. 

BRAND NEW—Brick and alumin
um 2-story with deck on front. 

Super family home includes 3 bed-T^ 
rooms, 2 fireplaces, 1½ baths. Car
pet and appliance allowance. Full 
basement. 2-plus acres. $74^500. 

VACANT 

BUY & BUlLD.NOW on this super 
2-plus acre parcel. Topsoil al

ready stripped and ready to dig 
basement. Chelsea schools. $13,500. 
20 ACRES—Some rolling. Lovely, 

quiet setting. Chelsea schools. 
Terms possible. $24,000. M 

ROBERT H. 

T H O R N T O N 
JR., P.C. 

REALTOR 

EVENINGS: 
Helen Lancaster 
Barb Rybak 
Mark McKernan 
Lang Ramsay 
Chuck Walters 
George Knickerbocker 

NO HUNTING 

SIGNS 

Now Available 

at ' ' 

d 

:M 
1 4 

1 '.'m 
• ri31 

. • M 4 
.475-1198 ?1 
.475-8498 iq. 
. 475-8424 ft>l 
.475-8133.4 
.475-2808 
.475-2646tII| 

27tfi 
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, The Chelsea Standard^ 

HAVING A CHRISTMAS PARTY? 
Or would you like Santa to come 

visit your kids? Well, call Santa 
at 475-8494. Rates reasonable. -27 

Headquarters for 

RED WING 
WORK SHOES 

Vogel's and Foster's 
40t£ 

CAR FOR SALE? Apartment for 
rent? The Chelsea Standard has 

a sign for most every need. 300" 
N. Main St., Chelsea. Ph. 475-
1371. 40tf 

CHRISTMAS 

TREES 
' M 
t \ 

Austrian Pine, Scotch Pino, White 
Pine. $5 to $15. You cut or ready-

cut. Free wagon rides. Open 10 
a.m. to dark. Take M-52 south, 
Grass Lake Rd. west, Sylvan south, 
Washburne west, Jacob south, Ken
dall west. 

Fodor's Tree Farm 

—Follow Signs-
x27 

>H 

SCHNEIDER'S GROCERY 
CHOICE MEATS - FINE FOODS 

1 -LB. PKG. ECKRICH 

Beef Franks • • •. $1.29 

FOR SALE — Hay. Ph. 475-7709. 
x50tf 

FOR RENT—3 room apt. in Pinck-
ney. Married couple only. $140 

per month plus utilities. Details, 
call _42(>-40B3._. 
B T U T T A N Y " SPANIEL, "male,"" 2 

years old, fine hunlor with ex
perience. Must sell. $35. Ph. 475-
7701. x27 

CASH FOB 
LANOCpNTRACTS 

Ar»y type / o f real o&tat& 
throughout- Michigan No 
commissions or closing 
costs First National Accept., 
Gall Free 1800 292 1550 

89c SIZE LAY'S 

run lies, 
Potato Chips . . • • 59e 
NABISCO TRISCUIT, WHEAT THINS, BACON 
THINS, CHIX-IN-A-BISQUIT 

Snack Crackers. • 69c 
•LB. SHEDD'S KEYKO STICK 

Margarine.. 2 for 99c 
3-LB. BAG MEDIUM YELLOW 

Cooking Onions •. 39c 

Vz -LITRE BOTTLES 

Coke or Tab 
• . . . 8pac$1.39 

(plus deposit) 
24-OZ. BOTTLE HEINZ 

Ketchup . . • 65c 
28-OZ. BOTTLE VERNOR'S 

Ginger Ale.. 2 for 69c 
(plus deposit) 

EXTRA LARGE 

Eggs . . • doz. 79c 
33-OZ. FABRIC SOFTENER 

Downy • . . . 89c 
121 S. MAIN ST, 
PHONE 475*7600 

Your Store for 
Alexander & Hornung's 

Smoked Meats 

We Accept 
U.S.D.A. 

Food Coupons 

• • - * <n*ih*fr"-~ iH • MliUM,*!-* J*»ito<l...-|.liMiHII«M- II <T rfrilfnUift.j 0 » : . ^ ^ , ^ ^ ^ « » . ^ , ' *•• 
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ES FOR BIG RESULTS! 
' The Chelsea Standard, Thursday, December 14, 1978 * 

JUSt PHONE 
475-1371 

WANT ADS 

USED CAR 

SALE 

lft FORD F-350 Camper Special. 
Supercab, air, auto., p.s., p.b. 

. . . , . . . . . $4695 

7$ FORD Granada 4-door, auto, 
} p.s. , p.b., like new $4595 

^9 FORD Pinto 2-door. Warranty 
L stHl left $3595 

K FORD Ranchero. Auto., p.s., 
i p.b. 1 owner .- $3295 

TERMS AVAILABLE 
, ALL PALMER USED CARS 
I FULLY RECONDITIONED AND 

READY TO GO! 

PALMER FORD 
. 65 Years in Chelsea 

Since April 15, 1912 
. r Chelsea 475-1301 

: x27 

J Pierson £r ' 

Riemenschneider 

475-9101 , 

IMALL FARM—2-story home on 
7 ½ ' acres, Barn on property 

_4Vit*x4d'. Ideal for horses. Located 
| n extremely .good road. $49,900. 

. JMEDIATE POSSESSION - 3-
li fcedroom, home located in the Vil
lage of Chelsea is ready for new 
bwners. Great location, close to 
^c | ook & shopping. $54,900. 

^ F E C T RETIREMENT HOME 
V ^2-bedrobm home in the Village 
£>£> Chelsea. Beautiful landscaped 
(totf bordering Letts Creek. Close to 
shopping.. Only $65,500. 

bl'LLTOP VIEW—3-bedroom brick 
iiaftch in fantastic, condition. 

Jdmpletely finished , recreation 
foc-m has fireplace, setoarate laun-
nry room plus a small workshop. 
J!7l,500. 

JUAD-LEVEL—3-bedroom quad in 
F $ picturesque setting. Close to In
verness Country Club in an area 
(^.lovely homes. $73,900. 

L'AKE ACCESS—3-bedroom home 
•%ii 33'. of, access to North Lake. 

.lenity of treses provides lots of pri-
focyi and creates a lovely setting. 
tone fireplace adds warmth and 
hperfulness • to the Holidays. 
75^500.. 

Pierson & 
^Riemenschneider 

REALTORS 

J 111 Park St. - 475-9101 

&VES: 
J Patr ick Merkel ....-.' 475-1824 
r M a r i l y n Chasteen .......475-2934 

Dal Qiieenan 475-1819 
John Pierson .475-2064 
Jeanene 
. Riemenschneider 475-1469 

Norma Kern 475-8132 
I 27tf 

QUASAR TV 

Sales and Service 
I Aho Service on Most Major Brands 

Antenna Installation and Supplies 

We Do Home Service. 

PORTER'S TV 
212 Buchanan St., Chelsea 

WANT ADS 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ( • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • — • a 

RON MONTANGE 
CONSTRUCTION 

—Full carpentry aerviceg 
(rough & finish) 

—Additions & remodeling 

—Garage* 

—Repairs 

—Roofing and Siding 

—Cabinets $ formica worts 

—Farm Buildings 

—Excavating & trenching 

QUALlTY WORKMANSHIP 
F R E E ESTIMATES 

Ph. 426,2585,^ , 
or 

^ rOHUOU 
19tf 

TRACTOR — Farmal l . Cub, snow 
blade, rotary mower, chains, saw 

assembly, tow bar and garden 
plow. Fully re-conditioned and 
painted. 475-9101 days; 475-2934 eve!. 
nings and week-ends. x27 
SEASONED FIREWOOD — $35 per 

cord. Ph. 426-3362. -x29 

Ph. 475-8380 
46 

CASHIERS — Full-or part-time. 
Good pay and- benefits. Apply in 

person at 2445 W. Stadium Blvd., 
Ann Arbor. '__ x27 
BLACK WALNUT MEATS for sale 

for your Christmas baking. Ph. 
428>8866. . X28 
FOR SALE—Brand new snowmo

bile engine, JLO 399 cc. Ph . 475-
8005. _ ^ _ _ ^ „ V 
HAVING A CHRISTMAS PARTY? 

Or would you like Santa to visit 
your kids? Well, call him at 475-
8494 after 5:30 p.m; • 28 

GREAT 
CHRISTMAS GIFTS 

JUKE BOXES, pinball machines, 
video game tables, air hockey, 

for your home. Excellent condition. 

Phone 662-1771 days 
• _x28 

FIREWOOD FOR S A L E - P h . 475~ 
7338-or 475-2587. x29 

DARLING, healthy holiday kittens. 
Gray, gray and white, and black. 

Red ribbon optional. Free to lov
ing, responsible home. Ph. 475-
9569. x28 

C—us torn Built Homes 

O—h! We Remodel too 

U—can count on us 

N—o Job Too Small '• •-. 

r—rim Inside and Out 

R—ough-in Only If 

Y—ou Want to Finish 

S—iding Aluminum, 5 " Glitters 

I—m mediate Attention 

D—ALE COOK & CO. 

E—stimates, F r e e 

BUILDERS 

Please Call 
t 

475-9153 
DALE COOK 

17tf 

FOR RENT — 1979 Ford 15-pass. 
Club Wagon Buses by the day, 

week-end, week or month." Insur
ance. Pa lmer Ford, 222 S. Main. 
475-1301 for ra tes . 23tf 

C U S T O M 

BUMPING and PAINTING 
FREE ESTIMATES - ALL MAKES 

Get the Best for Less! 

FRANK GR0HS CHEVROLET 
Phone 426-4677 Dexter, Mich. 

fe 

L IE B E C K-
FARM 

Excellent 10-acre building sites, 
on quiet County road. Remote 
But close. Chelsea schools. 

Ph. 475-2828 or 475-9258 
For Sale By Owner. 

(From $17,500) 
Wl*4 

WANT ADS 
CORRECTIVE HORSESHOEING 

and trimming. Mike Brisbois. 
Ph. 56V303(J. X45tf 

ANTIQUE GALLERY 
5235 Jackson Rd. 

• Ann Arbor 
663-5055 

USE OUR LAYAWAY, Visa, or 
Master Charge for your Christ

mas convenience. Watch for the 
grand opening of our restoration 
and refinishing shop. 

; X28 
SEAMLESS ALUMINUM ease-

troughs, roofing, siding, and 
carpentry work of all kinds. Ex
perienced installers. All work 
guaranteed. For free estimate, 
call R. D, Kleinschmidt Co., 428-
8836. x31tf 
FOR SALE — '75 Chevy Malibu 

4"-dol>r, air, power steering and, 
brakes, excellent cpndition. Ph. 
475-1639 after 6 p.m. ' -27 
FOR RENT — Fair Service Center 

for meetings, parties, wedding 
receptions, e tc . Weekdays or week
ends. Contact John Wellnitz, phone 
d75.1K1R 

WANT ADS 
/ 

Allen's Plumbing 

and 

Heating Repair 

Ph. 475-2204 
26tf 

Window Screens 
Repaired 

Rfcssonuble ra tes . 

Chelsea Hardware 
110 S. Main Ph . 475-1121 

30tf 

.•SIM 

WANTED—Plow ground and stand
ing hay. Ph . 475-277L, 37tf 

FOR SALE — 1971 B u c k LeSabre. 
Ph. 475-2051. . x!9tf 

lOACRES/ 
New, maintenance-free, 3-b^drodm, 

IVi-bath home. 2Vfe-car garage, 
walk-out basement. Beautiful view 
from deck. Immediate occupancy. 

North Lake Area 
Beautiful, rustic home, in gorgeous 

area with access to private park 
on the lake. 5 bedrooms, 2 full 
baths, living, dining, family rooms. 
21/a-car.garage included. Immediate 
occupancy. $64,900. 

Chelsea Land 
Company Builders . 

Ph. 475-9569 

One- to 10-acre parcels available. 
Will build to suit. 

x28 
LAND CONTRACTS & MORT

GAGES wanted — Land contracts 
purchased, any amount, anywhere 
in Michigan. Lowest discounts. Can 
also make real estate loans, Call 
Dan Dunca'hson, Ann Arbor Real 
Estate Co., 668-8595. 3tf 
SNOW PLOWING — Prompt, effi

cient service. Richard Smith. Ph. 
475-8984. 23tf 

WATERLOO REALTY 

CHELSEA SCHOOLS — 4-bedroom 
home on 10 acres with rolling 

hills, woods and two ponds Fire
place, two full baths, laige recrea
tion room. Lots of storage. $72,500 
with some finish work to be done. 

WEST OF MANCHESTER—Brand 
new 3-bedroom home, full base

ment, finished attached garage, on 
one acre in Sharonville Game 
Area. Blacktop road. $42,500. 

3-BEDROOM FARMHOUSE with 
new kitchen, fireplace, M l y in

sulated, good well and septic sys
tem. Waterloo Recreation Area. 
Stockbridge schools. Five acres of 
land with more acreage available. 
$59,500. Land contract possible. 

2-CAR GARAGE, deep well, fruit 
and shade trees on extra large, 

double lot in Village of Munith. 
Fine for walk-out basement. $7,500. 

6 SUNNY ROLLING ACRES on 
quiet country road across from 

State Land, less than 10 minutes 
from town, in Waterloo Recreation 
Area. Chelsea schools. $16,900. 

3.9 ACRES, heavily wooded, black
top road. Across from State 

Land. $9,300. Land contract poss
ible. 

WATERLOO REALTY 
355 Clear Lake 

JOANN WARYWODA, BROKER 

Phone 475-8674 

Evenings and Sundays: 
Sue Lewe 1-517-522-5252 
Carol Lakatos 475-7129 
Evelyn White 475-1066 

x27lf 
FOR RENT — Large 1-bedroom 

apt in Chelsea village. $250 plus 
electric. Ph. 475-2808. -x28 
FOR RENT — 2-bedroom apart

ment in Stockbridge. $250 a 
month plus gas heat. Deposit re-
quired. Ph. 475-2808 -x28 
FOR SALE—2 single beds, 1 can

opy, 1 storage, both white French 
Provincial, excellent condition. 
Brand new. Fn. 475-8753 after 5:30 
p.m. -x26tf 

Chelsea Plumbing 

& Heating 

Reasonable Rates 

GAIL SHEARS 
Licensed Journeyman" . 

GARLAND DE YOE 
Licensed Master 

Ph." 475-1037 
17tf 

RGCFINd, siding, gutters*, storm 
windows and doors. For a free 

estimate, phone 428:7104. .Service 
Roofing Co., Manchester, Mich. 

x48tf 
ENGRAVING BUSINESS F O R 

SALE — $4,500 with 1976 new 
Hermes Super 6TX machine, 9 sets 
of type, metal cutter, desks, entire 
stock including trophies and parts , 
plaques, charms, ' etc. Ph . 662-3380. 

x38tf 
FOR SALE-1972 VW van, excellent 
;•• cond., new radials, 47,000 miles, 
no rust. Ph. 662-5730 days, or 878-
6820 eves. - xltf 
HELP WANTED — General kitch

en work, part t ime. Saturdays 
and one day a week. Apply in per
son. Chelsea Restaurant , Main St. 

x27 
WILL PAY CASH to existing land 

contract in or near Chelsea area. 
Call Dearborn 582-2846. 27 
WANTED — 1-bedroom apartment 

close to town in Chelsea or Man
chester by retired man. Also, 8x32 
mobile h t a i e trailer. Ph . 7.69-2850 
or (517) ,764-4841. -27 
PART TIME HELP WANTED — 

Chelsea Standard. Phone for ap
pointment 475-1371. 

Have You Been 

Thinking of Selling? 
Then call us about 

, Listings at 3½% 
or don't complain about high 

rea l estate commissions. 

CALL 

Gallatin Realty Co. 
427 N. Main, Ann Arbor 

Ph. 994-1202' 
x25lf 

WANTED — Teams (2 men, 2 
women) for Chelsea Lions' Mix

ed Moonlight Tournament For in
formation call 475-9523 or 475-8141. 

_ _ _ „ -X27 
LIVE BAND MUSIC for weddings, 

parties, banquets, etc. Ph. 475-
1811. 43tf 
PATCHING and PLASTERING. 
Call 475-7489. 33ti 
FOR RENT — Taking applications 

for 2-bedroom duplex in the coun
try. $300 per month plus utilities. 
Available Jan. 1. Ph. 426-2716 be
tween^ 1 j jnd 7 p.m x27 
ORGANIC FARM—To share with 

options in northwest Washtenaw 
conservation zone. Horses, goats, 
birds. Send resume, Box 111 Dex
ter. Beautiful, isolated waterland-
scape. x29 
NEEDED—Special education class

room aide. Fivll t ime. Apply at 
Special Education office, admini
stration building, Chelsea High 
school, 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Ph. 475-
913L_ x27 
FOR SALE IN PINCKNEY~3-bed-

room, 2-story home, on 2 lots with 
cement shop building on one lot, 
natural gas furnace, living room, 
dining room, kitchen, 1 bedroom 
and bath down, basement, needs 
some work. Just reduced to $35,000. 
Shown by appointment. Mary Woi-
ter Real Estate . Ph. 426-8188. x27 

t 

CALL OR STOP IN 

CHELSEA GLASS, INC. 
WORKMANSHIP AND MATERIALS FULLY GUARANTEED 

Open Daily S a.m. to 5 p.m.; Sat., 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
140 W. Middle, Chelsea Phone (313) 475-A667 

WE REPAIR AND REPLACE: 
* STORE FRONTS + MIRRORS 
+ FURNITURE TOPS J PATI/?ftAAD« 
i SHOWER DOORS * P A T , ° D 0 0 R S 

J THERMOPANES * TUB ENCLOSURES 
* AUTO GLASS - Including Windshield! 

Fre# Pick-up and delivery on auto work. 

Storm Door & Window Reglaxlng & Screem 
COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS OR RESIDENTIAL <«* 

PROMPT SERVICE REASONABLE PRICES 
^ , ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ , ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ — — _ _ ^ — „ i i : . T i . . i T 1 . ( [ 1 r r _ 

WANT ADS 

LAKE PROPERTY 
535 LAKESIDE-35 acres with lake 

frontage, good 3-bedroom, walk
out basement, fireplace. Owner has 
purchased new Iiome, wants action. 

5242 WOLF LAKE RD. - 1 acre 
on channel to Chain-o-lakes, 3-

bedroom, dining room,' full walk
out basement, Oil hoat. $35,900. 

5483 SAN BEACH R D . - D a n d y 2-
bedroom, gas heat, now roof, 

drain, and deep' well. Two-car ga-
rage. $24,900. 

275 HIGHLAND, Big Wolf Lake. 
Front remodeled, 2- or 3-bed

room. Carpeting, sliding glass in 
living room and from the full walk
out basement. Excellent view and 
beach., 

SOUTHS!DE REALTY 
1-517-522-4816 1-517-522-8469 

Eves-Weekends Anytime 
28 

VACUUM CLEANERS 
„ Authorized ElectrOlux 

sales and service. 

Jahnes Cox 
428-8444, or 428-8686 

118 Riverside Dr.. Manchester 
48tf 

AMERICAN LEGION HALL Rent
al —$75-$150. Ph. Lena Behnke,, 

475-9231, evenings and week-ends. 
ltf 

SUNFLOWER SEED — 50-lb. bag, 
$8.50, 25-lb. bag, $4.50. Also, 

cracked com and millet; Ph. 426-
8404. x!9tf 
CARPET CLEANING — 12 cents 

a square foot. Free est imates. 12 
years experience. Ph, 475-9379. 

xl9tf 
USED CARPET — Good condition. 

Free estimates on installation of 
new and used carpeting. Ph. 475-
1116 after 5 p.m. x29 
FOR SALE—1971 Ford pick-up, 302, 

standard transmission, under 
56,000 miles, some rust. $775. Ph 
475-9656. ^ x27 
LOST KITTEN — Male, 7 months 

old, answers to "Libby." Yellow 
collar with bell, gray. 2 upset little 
boys. Lost near Lincoln St. Ph. 
475-J2970 27 
TYPEWRITER FOR SALE — New 

Adler Satellite electric with ca'se. 
Asking $325. Magnavox stereo con
sole, deluxe model, $350. Singer 
sewing machine cabinet, large 
desk size, $200. Double bed with 
bookcase headboard and posture-
pedic :mattrcss aiid box springs, 
$80. Ph. 426-3763. . X27 
TRAVEL TRAILERS — 13-ft. and 

up; 10x55 ft. trailers. John It. 
Jones Trailer Sales, Gregory, Mich. 
Phono_498-2655^_ 43tf 
FOR S ' A L E — P r . bunk beds, di

nette table and 4 chairs, 2 new 
bucket scats, 2 F78-14 tires almost 
new, Honda 70 motor bike, 1968 
Camaro body only. Call 475-8130 
after 6 p.m. -x27 
WANTED TO BUY — Band saw. 

Also, comb honey for sale. Ph. 
475-8286. -28 

WANT ADS 
"NEVER used anything like i t ," 

say users of Blue Lustre carpet 
cleaner. Rent electric shampooer, 
$2. Chelsea Hardware. 27 
FOR SALE—1978 Caprice Classic 

sedan, loaded with extras. 9,800 
miles, $5,700. Ph. (517) 851-8883. 

. jtf 
65 ACRES ~ Waterloo Recreation 

Area. 25 acres wooded, 40 acres 
pasture. Approved for two home 
sites, Move possible. $45,000. Ph. 
455-2036 ?8 
LOTS FOR SALE—Wooded 5 acres, 

Waterloo Recreation Area. PERC 
ap}np^^$15,000._Ph_._455-2036J_28 
SNOW PLOWING - Duane 'Dorr , 

Ph. 475-8365. -36 
BABY-SITTER N E E D E D - M a t u r e , 

responsible woman for SVfe- and 
7-year-old girls. Prefer North 
school area. Ph. 475-1602. 27tf 
FOR RENT ~! UnfurniSlTed 3-rooni 

first-floor apt. Heat and water 
provided. Call 475-1639 after 6 p.m. 

' ^27 
WANTED — Part-t ime secretarial 

help for month of January. Must 
be available afternoon through eve
ning hours. Minimum wage. Ph. 
475-9830. 27 

Cards of Thanks 
CARP OF THANKS 

We would like to thank any and 
all who helped ease our s'orrow. 
A special thank you to the Rev; 
John R. Morris and wife Carol 
for their thoughtfulness' and com
fort, the ladies of the church for 
the beautiful luncheon, friends and 
relatives for food and flowers, and 
Don Cole for his kind considera
tion and comfort. May God bles's 
all. , 

. The Family of Adeline Moore. 

CARD OF THANKS 
Words' are <so inadequate; we 

wish .to try and express our most 
sincere and heartfelt thanks to 
the friends and relatives who were 
so sympathetic and helpful during 
the loss: of our husband, son, and 
brother. Our thanks to Pastor Lit
tle for his help in our bereave
ment, to Staffan's Funeral Home 
for their help and consideration, 
and to the Stephensons and all 
our wonderful neighbors and 
friends who contributed so much. 
Our thanks' and appreciation also, 
to our and Ed ' s friends for their 
sympathy; flowers-, cards, and 
gifts; and offers of help and as
sistance during this difficult time. 
Our 105¾ was great, but your kind 
acts helped us see it through; 
thank! you so much. 

Ma's. Edwin D. Wade 
Mr. and Mrs. William D. Wade 
Mr. and Mrs. Timothy A. Wade 
Mr. and Mrs. Darrell (Janna) 

Williams 
Mrs. J. Edwin Greilick. 

Please Notify Us 
In Advance of 

Any Change in Address 

Uninjured in Monday Collision 
Both deer and driver emerged 

uninjured from an accident in 
which a Chelsea man struck the 
animal on Island Lake Rd, Mon
day evening, Dec. 11, according to 
the Washtenaw County Sheriff's 
Department. 

Deputies s'ald Robert Maynard 
Huston, 58, of 6100 Stofer Rd., 
Chelsea, was westbound on Island 
Lake Rd., 200 feet west of the 

Riker Rd. intersection, when the 
deer r an out in front of his c a r 
and was struck. Although struck 
in the hindquarters, it was re
ported, the animal ran away im
mediately after the collision. 

Damage to the Huston vehicle 
was slight, deputies said. 

There's plenty of outdoor fun 
rat Kensington Metropark near 
Milford this winter, 

This Week's 
Thought 

Lbu Burghordt f^w. 
Don Cole 

Y6ur Chelsea Funeral Home with the "HOME" like atmosphere 
By Donald A. Cole 

Did you ever consider how people in general have different 
strengths? In fact, have you ever considered what your greatest 
strength may be? 

Your physical strength, for example, does not necessarily 
mean bulging biceps or mighty muscles. It means being blessed 
with good health and physical stamina to enable you to work, 
to earn a living . . . Mental strength is having the brain power 
to work up to our physical capacity . . . Moral strength develops 
a strong sense of responsibility and accountability for what we 
do, think and say. It keeps us aware of the difference ^between 
freedom and license. 

Most important of all is spiritual strength. It keeps us sensi
tive t o ' a purpose.and reason beyond our limited, worldly con
cerns. It is religious belief that keeps us hopeful and expectant 
rather than frustrated and discouraged. Is it not obvious spiritual 
strength SHOULD be our greatest strength? 

BURGHARDT-COLE CHELSEA CHAPEL 
Phi&ne 475-1551 

214 E. Middle Sreet ' Chelsea, Mich. 

SPECIALS 
ECKR1CH 

Roasted Sausage... lb. $1.39 
1 LITRE SIZE 

7-Up . . . . . 3 for $1.00 
(Plus deposit) 

MOUNDS OR ALMOND JOY 

Candy Bars 5 for 66c 
3-OZ. BOX ASSORTED FLAVORS 

JelI-0 . . . ; . 3 for 61c 
NABISCO 

Snack Crackers . . . 64c 

KUSTERERS 
FOOD MARKET 

DIAL 475-2721 WE DELIVER 

A sriit 
for all 
the 
family 

Thrill your family with the most 
eiegant gift for all, a new car. 

Your Community Banker, who 
makes it happen, will 
be pleased to assist 

with bank rate auto financing. 
Just stop in and 

arrange your financing 
directly with us, either 

after you have selected the car 
you want lobuyor 

before you go car shopping. 

...Who Make It Happen 
W 

Member F.D.I.C 

CHELSEA 
STATE 
BANK 

»&iaiaiMa&^^ ^ : ^ ^--^^- I * A . . . . 4 . , * • - • : ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ 
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NOTICE 
Lima Township Taxpayers 
Office hours for collecting taxes will be Wed-
n*s4py* an*J fridoy? 9 q.m, to 6 ^ j n v , $pr*i|s 
dtiys 9 a.m. to | 1 noon Dec, 1 through Feb. 
24. Monday, Feb. 2$, 9 a.m. to 6 o.m,f Wed-
r»«s<|pyf fe[>. £8, 9 a,mf to 1£ wdrtjgbjt. Will 
be at CMseo Store Bank all Fridays in Febru
ary 9 tQ 11 i'SQ<wr>, qnf'l: to,5;"pfm» Th^se yhp 
wish may send check. Receipt will be returned 
by mail. 

All Dog Licenses must be paid to 
Lima Tov/nship Treasurer before 
March 1, 1979, tp avoid penalty* 

ALL DOG - LICENSES $4.00. 

Unexpired Rabies Vaccination Papers must be presented 
in order to obtain dog license, 

SnrTTrr - i r -

LIMA TOWNSHIP TREASURER 

Le^al Notices 

recorded 
qiyed the 7th day of October, 165$, and 

;n. the omwpf the. Register 
of Deeds; for Me CQUnly of tyflfhtenaw 
unci State of Michigan, on the 23rd day 
of October, 1968, In Lib«r 8*6 of Wash
tenaw Cqunty ftQgJBtpr of PftOdB ftpccir4» 
at Page 186, which said mortgage was 
niodtfjiftd/ }>y Bxj.eni>iflj)' Agreement dated 
WftQernhpr U,, 1884 and recorded Jn. W 
Office of the Regjfter of Deeds' for the 
County of Waphtetiasy ana Slate of Michi
gan &n the Wnd My Qf J[«nuary, t?8$, tri 
tyijfer 1100 oif Wae)itena\y County Register 
oTfjftedji. ftpswls w Page 466* on whlph 

DEXTER TOWNSHIP TAXPAYERS 
I will be at Dexter Township Hall, 6880 

pexte/Pinckney Rd., Pexter, to Collect Dexter 
Township taxes on the following days: every 
Wednesday of ternpon1 tp 4 p ^ . , and Friday, 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m. throMg/i Qecember, 9 to 4 in Jan
uary and February. 

Those whp wish may send check or money 
order. Receipts will be returned by mail. 

All dog licenses must be paid to the Dexter Township 
treasurer (before March I, 1979 rp avoijl penalty,. 

ALL DOG LICENSES'$4.00 

Unexpired Rphiet vaccination papers must be presented 

in order to obtain dog licenses. , 

LORINDA JEDELE 
DEXTER TOWNSHIP TREASURER 

mortgage ther^. is claimed, to ty} <U|e at 
t}\e date of We hotlfce for principal and 
Interest and Qther charges thft awm Qf 
Twenty Twp Thousand S^ven Himd''/oq and 
(#7*00. (^/TOO.e?) Dollars. And no ault or, 
prftcp.Rdings ai. im on In equity having, 

.been Jpsttyitfed tp reoqvpr; the (Jpbfc SQ. 
eur#j by sajd, niprtgtige or a»]y Rar* 
thereof,, ' 

NOTICE TS HKUBBY GIVfiN tl)ftt by 
virtue of the power qf (tflje. contained jn 
spid mortgage and of tho statMte of tlie 
Sfpttp of Mfchlgan If Wch c^se rpadft arid 
provided., on Thursday, the 28th day qf 
%c.oj#.er, i^fp, at ten Q'RIQCK/in thp 
forenoon, l ^ a t Time, th,» underslgnpa 
\Vl |, tmmealately Inside the WMfflt) Street 
entronop to the„emjrt mm W • t.h« City, 
of Ann Ar»o)\ )yB»htena\v. County, W.tphir 
gan, (that belpg the building th which 
:tho GlrfiMlt Court for the'County of Wash, 
•tenavy Is held) oapse to bje sold at j^bllc 
aXc,t|pn to thp highest bjtfdej: "the P&fiS* 
is.es dpscr^bgd' in 86W.'WPrfgoge and herei 
in«\rt<jr ^escr^bed pr so much thereof a,s 
may be necessary tô i pay .'the amount so 
a$ afpr.esajd due on and secured by said 
J2P .̂?!I«!?' Wdv^lKJ^?'!t*0P^:,a')).Wflt «J,u.e 
tliftreoh and secured thereDy at the time 
of saf.d s.ale, l^cfu^ng lntsr,e.8jt. at the rate 
of • ̂ Vfi/1) Pp r ̂ *n,t (-Wo) P*f annu'ri 
there,on. the attorney's fe,e as p'roylded pj 
law, and all lajvfui coste, The said prerti 

|oW», to, wit; lapds. Remises,, and, prop, 
prty, situated tn the Townships b! j^ridge-
wajer and' Saline, County of WasVtenaw 

TTT> 

You Read It First in The Standotdli 
^^^^^V»^^^r^T^ wiwiKJi. t.j.uu ii»»iinj,... u |j.,n'i'inij.)l|.|i'm" 

- N O T I C E -
Sylvan Township Taxpayers 

Sylvan Township Treasurer will be at Sylvan 
Township Hall, 112 W. Middle St., Chelsea, 
to collect Sylvan Township Taxes every 
Wednesday and Friday from 1 to 5 p.m., and 
Saturdays from 10:0Q Otim. to 3:00 p.m. 
during the moouis of Dec, Jan., qhd Feb. 

CHECKS WILJL, B& ACCEPTED BY MAIL 

All Dog Licenses must be paid to 
Sylvan Tawnship Treasurer before 
March 1, 1979, to avoid penalty. 

ALL POG LICENSES $4,QQ 

ftobles Vaccination papers must be presented in order to obtain license. 

FRED W PEARS ALL 
SYLVAN TOWNSHIP TREASURER 

Phone 479-7251 

lapqs.•"- Rr«rolr" " ' 
n the 
Ine, C „ , „ . . 

and State of Michigan, described as fol
lows, to wjt: . ' ' . , 
BUIDQEWATER TO\yNStJIP? ^ s > % of 
Northeast M 6f Section 18, containing 
80 acres, more or less; Southeast U of 
Southeast ½ of Section ljft except %>Mth 
}0 acres, cpntaining SO apres, more or 

. less, all in Txwnshlp 4. South, Range. 4 

SAtTNK'•TOWNSHIP: South 31 acres of 
\Ve's{ FrAfttlonal }& of Nortl»we^ Frac
tional Vi; Also South Frap.tlQnal̂  % of 
South Fractional % of Northwest Frac
tional. Vt of Section 181 Also! Northwest 
Fractional % of Southwest Eractiphal .¾. 
of s'ectjon 18; Northeast •Fractional % of 
SQU ĥvyest1 Fr.actl6,h^l & of Section 16 i 

to.utpwjest Fractional %. of' Southwest 
ractlorial Vx of Section 18; containing 

105,60 acres, mqra QP Jess; West Frac
tional % of Southeast Fracjtlonal % of 
Southwest Fractional U of Section 18, 

- containing 17.6 acrds, more or less, all , 
'b£in£, in To\\^sh|p 4 Sbuth, Range 5 

. Said premises may be redeemed during 
the twelve months immediately following 
the sale, 

THE NORTHWESTERN MUTUAL 
IjPJ? INStJRANSE CQMPANY, : 
Mortgagee. 

Dated: J\rpvember: 22, 1978, f 

Boom.an< fen8lpy & fcahling 
Attorneys for Mortgagee 
34th Floor, 1$) Reriaf^ftpce Cept.er • 
Detrqit, Michigan 4?243. 

Nov, 23-30-Deo. 7-14-21 

• W f « « « l «f^» <+**m*»0*p*mimiBii ^mmk^^m^,0^tmm^*mim>mi**^ mmmm»,m m m* <• fn 

Mi ACTION 

'Golden Goose' 
In hi& ar)im3l ^ddr«^ i.Q dele-

gatSS. $t. the MJf*lig311. FAm Bu
reau's 59th annual meeting in 
Grand Rapid*' recently, president 
Elton R. Smith said that the over
whelming volume, of government 
negulaiyon is onVof the biggest 
contributor? to inflation. He used 
the illustration of a Tex^s slaugh
ter plant which was having prob
lems, meeting the conflicting stan
dard^ of government agencies, 
Occupation^ - Safpty and Health 
Administration (OSHA) officials 
Said tft§ floors pf the slaughter 
p)ant hftye to he rough and, dry so 

;workers Wftpld npt slip. The U.S, 
Department of Agricuiturfi, hQw-
eysr? sftjd. !the floors had tp be 
smooth fpr easy, c.lftanjng and 
was^gd frequently. 

To 
NO^IC^ QF ni^SOfjIITION 

Creditors qf, SAJ-QNARA, INC. 
Formerly Shared Appucallons, Inc.) 

Pursuant to Section 841 of the Michigan 
(I 

Business Corporation Ajct, a,s aniwded, no 
tlce is hereby given tfiat SAj-ONARA 
INC' (formerly Shared Applications," Inc.)> 
a corporation duly organized under the 
laws of thp State of Michigan, was dis
solved on September 22, 1978. 

Accordingly, all creditors of said cor
poration are requested to present their 
claims In writing to SAI-ciNARA, INC. at 
the fqrrner office thereof, 611 Church 
Street, Ann Arbor, Michigan 48104,'on "or 
before June 1. 1979. 

MARK K. ENNS, 
President. , > 

: Nov. 30-Dec, 7, Dec. 14 
-•—i • > - ' - ' - - ' - ' t l l V j - t ^ ' 

Mflfl^BApp §AI^ 
default has b.̂ en mad.e in the condl-

tlooW of a_ mortgage made by Thomas 

interest m the, premises. Which, sajd prem
ises ore described as follows: The property 
situate In the. Township of Augusta In the 
County of Washtenaw, and State of Michi
gan, and. descrlbjed. as follq\vs^ tp-wit: 
riAHCKIi I : 
Cop\mencing at the Southeast, corner of 
Section * 23, Town 4 South. R|>nge 7 East",. 
Augusta To\Ynshlp, Washtepayv County, 
Michigan; thence Northerly 1468.43 feet 
along the EaBt.«Hne of. said Section 23 
and the center line of Bunton Road,for 
a" Fiace of .Beginnings thence Wesieriy 
deflect ink •'' ' ' ' " 

WW^ ^ • ^ • f f 

1 NOTICE 
LYNDON TOWNSHIP TAXPAYERS 

I will be at my home at 9508 Beeman Rd. to 
collect Lyndon Township taxes and issue dog 
licenses every Monday and Friday between 
9:00 a.m* and 5:00 p.m. during December, 
January, and February, and at the Chelsea 
State Bank Saturdavs, February 10. 17. and 24 
from 9:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon. 

Those who wish may send check or money order 
jn payment of taxes and dog licenses* Enclose 
complete tax notice. Receipts will be returned 
by mail, 
flease odd one percent (1 %) to taxes paid after Febru
ary 15 (new stare low). 

All dog license* must be paid ro the Lyndon Township 
treasurer before March 1, 1979 ro avoid penalty. 

ALL DOG LICENSES $4.00 
Unexpired Rabies Voce (notion Papers must be presented 
to obtain license. 

BARBARA RODERICK 
LYNDON TOWNSHIP TREASURER 

9508 Beeman Rd, Grots Lake, Ml 49240 Ph. 475-7056 

arid recorded on September 2¾ 1^68, in 
Liber 1261, on. page, 188. W<shte îaW Cqunty 
Records, Michigan, and assigned^ by said 
Mortgagee tp Ffideral Natlqnal .Mortgage 
Association, a National Mortgage Associa
tion by an assignment dated Npyember 
l l , 1968. and recorded, on November 14, 
1968, In Liber 12fl7,"ori page 353, Washte
naw County Records, Michigan, qn which 
mortgage there Is ' claimed- to be. due at 
the date hereof the sum of Thirteen 
Thousand, Seven Hundred Bjghty three 
and S9/100 Dollars ($13/788.¾). Including 
Interest at 6¾ % per annum, 

Under the power of sal© contajned In 
isaid^ mortgage a,nd the statute/ h i 8HC.h 
c^8e,. mftde.flttdi provided, notice. Is hereby 
given that said mortgage wilt be foreclosed 
by a sale, of the mortgaged premises, or 
some part of them, at public vendue, at 
the Huron St, entrance to the Washtenaw 
County Building In Ann Arbor, Michigan, 
at 10:00 o'clock a.m., Local Time, on 
December 21, 1978. 

Said premises are situated In the Tpwn-
shlp of Ypsilanti, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, and are described as: 
Lot 388, South Devonshire Subdivision 
No. 2, Ypsilanti Township, Washtenaw 
County, Michigan1, according to the plat 
thereof, as recorded In Liber 8 of Plats, 
Page 18, Washtenaw County Records, 
During the six months lmmedlfHely fol

lowing the sale, the property may be re
deemed. 

Dated: November 16, 1978. 
Federal National Mortgage Association 
Assignee of Mortgagee. 

Oeorpe E. Karl 
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee 
1475 Penobscot BIdg. 
Detroit, Michigan 48226. 

Nov. 16-23,30-poc.. 7-lft 

feet; theftc, 
¢0.7 to. the right 
erly deflecting 89° 54'30" to the right 
800.00• .feet, to thp 'East lln<? of said 
S'ecllon; thence Southerly deflecting 90° 
05'30" to the "right' 140.00 feet along the 
East' Hhe of sold ;Sectlon ami the center 
line of Bunton Road to the Place of Be
ginning, being a. part; of the Northeast 
one-quarter of the Southeast" one-quarter 
of Section 23; 
PARCEL. Hi 
Commencing at the Southeast comer of 
S>c,tlon 23, Town 4 South, Range 7 East, 
Augusta Township, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan; thencerNortherly 1W8.43 fe.ot 

f'ang the Easjt line of gal<l Seetlon 23 and 
e center line' of B.unton R>ad for a 
ace of Beginning; thence Westerly 

deflecting 90" 05'30" to the left 300.00 
feet; thence Northerly deflecting. 90* 05' 
30'.' to right 140.00 feet;: tKehce Easterly 
deflecting 89?. 54' 30" to right 300.00 ffet 
to'the East line of said fcectiOh; thence 
Southerly deflecting SO9 05' 30" to right, 
140.00 feet along the East line of seld 
section and the center line of Bunion 
Road to the Place of Beginning, being 
part of the Northeast one^qUarter of. the 

' Southeast o'neiquarter of said Section 23. 
PARfcBI. I l l : 
Commencing at the Southeast corner of 

Sectlpn 23, Tiqwn 4 South. Range 7 East, 
Augusta' Township, Washtenaw' County, 
Michigan, thence Northerly 1328.43 feet 
along the. Eftsjfc- liQe of said Section 23,-
and the center line of Bunton Road tq 
a point; thence Westerly deflecting 89» 
5,4' 30" tp the left SQO-PP feet to a point 
for a Place of t$fginning; thence contin
uing Westerly 50 feet to a point, thence 
Northerly 420.00 feet on a. line parallel 
with Bunton Road, thence Easterly dei 
fleeting 90» 05' 30'/ to right 5Q.O0' feet to 
h point, thence Southerly 420.00 feet to 
the'Rl^ce of Beginning. 
Together w(th the heredltftments and ap-
pur(enah9es thereof, 
During the twelve months Immediately. 

following the sale, tho property may be 
redeemed. 
-'Dated at Detroit, Michigan, November 
IP, 1876-

National B.ank ql Detroit, Mprtgagee. 
3arr|s, Sott, penn & prjker 
Attorneys for Mortgagee 
Dayld- K. McDonnell 
lppl Woodward Ayenue 
21Q0 First federal BIdg, 
Detroit, Michigan 48226 
Tplephone" (313) 9«5-d725. 

_ Nqy. 30-PeC. 7rl4-21t28 

MORTOAOE 8A1$f 
Default having been made in the terms 

and conditions of a certain mortgage made 
bv Robert L, Francis and JoAhn M. 
Francis, husband and wife, Mortgagors, to 
Natlon/d Bank of Detroit, a- national bank
ing association, Mortgagee, dated the 16th 
day of February. 1970, and recorded in 
the office of the Register of Deeds, for the 
County of Washtenaw and State of Mich
igan, on the' 17|h d'a'y of February, 1970, 
In Liber 1317 of Washjenaw "County Rec
ords, on page 207, on which mortgage 
there Is claimed to be due, at the date 
of this notice, for principal, interest and 
title certification, the sum of Nine Thou-' 
snnd Two Hundred Ninety Two and 20/100 
($9,292,20) Dollars; 

And no suit or proceedings at law ov 
In equity having been Instated to reabye'r 
the debt secured by said mortgage qr 
any part thereof. Now, Therefore, by 
virtue of the power of sale CQntaJhed In 
said mortgage, arid pursuant tq the sta
tute of the State of Michigan In sueh case 
made and. provided, notice is hereby given 
that on Thursday, the 4th day of January, 
1979, at 10:00 o'clock a.m., Local Time, 
said mortgage will b,e foreclosed by a sale 
at public auction, tq the highest b(dfler, 
at the west entrance, to the Court House In 
Ann Arbor, Michigan (that being the build
ing where the Circu.lt Court for the Cou^y 
of Washtenaw Is held)> of the premises 
described In sftld mortgage, or so much 
thereof ns may be necessary to pa,y the 
amount due, as aforesaid. r<n s^A r^crt: 

gage, with tho interest thereon at eight 
per cent (8%)i per annum and all legal 
costs, charges and expenses, Including 
the attorney fees allowed by law, and also 
any sum or sums which may be paid by 
tho undersigned, necessary to protect Its 

MORTOAOJ? BALK 
Default has been ma.de. In the, tftrms and 

conditions 0f a certain merfgage made 
byt" John A, Miller and Pauline'Ll Miller; 
hi?, wife. Mortgagors, to NATIONAL. BANK 
Of psTRQiT, 'a,'national banking associa
tion, of' Detroit, Michigan, Mortgagee, its 
successors and aligns; ' hearing the date 
of the 26th day of'July, 1&6T '--'" , : :" -, ,t.r _.,T., ..., ., . , .„ . . . . , arid bearing 
ii\tprpst at the rate of Seven (7%) per
cent per annum, and recorded in the 
Office of the Register of Deeds for the 
County of Washtenaw, State of Michigan, 
oi) August 1, 1988, In. Ltber 1254, Page 195, 
Washtenaw County typeords, whl,ch mort
gage contains "a'• power of sale. Th,er'e Js 
claimed to be due and owing on said, 
mortgage at the date of this notice, for 
pfjriclbaf, tftxes,* negative escrow, Interest 
and title - certification, the sum of Twenty 
Three Thousand Five Hundred Eighty apd 
74/100ths ($23,580.74) Dollars. No suit pr 
proceeding at law or In equity has been 
had or instituted to recover the debt se
cured by said mortgage or any pa^t 
thereof. 

NOW THEREFORE, by virtue of_ the 
power of sale In said mortgage contain?, 
and pursuant to the statutes of the Stal 
of Michigan in such case made and pro 
and pursuant to the statutes of the State 
f Michigan in such case made and pro

vided', notice Is hereby given that on 
Thursday, the 4th day of January, 1979, 
at 10:00 a.m. |n the forenoon, local time, 
said mortgage will be foreclosed by a saje 
at publ|c' auction to the highest bidder a.t 
the West entrance of the Washtena\y 
County Coxirt House In the City of Ann 
Arbor, Washtenaw County, Michigan, (that 
being the place where the Circuit Court fcjr 
thp County of Washtenaw is held), of the 
premises qescr|bed In said mortgage, or so 
much thereof a> may be necessary to pay 
the' amount due, as aforesaid, on sa'ld 
mortgage, nnd̂  any sum or sums which 
may be paid by the undersigned at or 
befpre, said sale for taxes and for in« 
surnnce on said premises, and all other 
sums paid by the undersigned, pursuant 
to law and to the terms of said mortgage 
with Interest thereon and all legal costs, 
charges and expenses thereon, including 
the attorney fees allowed by law, which, 
said premises are described as follows, 
to-wit: 

Land situated In the Township of S'alem, 
County of Washtenaw, and State of Mlchl* 
gan, described as follows, to-wit: 
Beginning at the southwest corner of 
section, 30, Town 1 South, ,Range 7 East, 
thence north 0 deg. 42 mln. 00 sec. east 
413.78 feet along the west line of section 
30; thence south 74 deg. 28 mln. 17 see. 
East 1043.13 feet; thence south 8 cleg. 58 
mln. 16 sec. east 439.58 feet; thence 
north 74 deg. 28 mln, 17 sec. west 1119.52 
fpet to the point of beginning, excepting 
any part of the land taken, used or deed.? 
ed for road or highway purposes' or 
other easements, being part of the south
west Vi Qf section 30, S'alem Township, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan. 

together with the hereditaments and ap
purtenances thereof. 

The length of the redemption period as 
determined by Section 600.3240 of the Com
piled Laws of 194$, a,s amended, Is twelve 
months from the date of sale. 

Dated,: At Detroit, Michigan on thlR 
30th day of November, 1978. 

NATIONAL BANK OF DETROIT 
Mortgagee 

Kenneth M. Mattson 
T f,wi« White CIP." & Orp.vcs 
A Professional Corporation 
8th Floor Standard 
Federal Sayings Building 

rlswofd 
,, M 

(313) 961-2550. ' Nov, SODcc, 7-14-21 

>«K n wasn't «» s w l » «** 
sJlwrttoniwmiM »w funiM" Smith 
said. "But the tragic pari is, 
farmers will PTO â̂ ly bear the 
burden of any-*oiy ajs wpny—. 
changes that slaughter plant has 
to make to meet the conflicting 
regulations/' 
Smith Is not alone In his con

cerns. Thp AgrteuJture CtHmcjl of 
American recently sponsored a 
three-day national telethon to give 
concerned citizens the opportun
ity to voice their opinions about the 
need for regujatory reform, The 
results', bssed or> the 2,500 calls 
which were completed, indicated 
that Smith's concerns are shared 
throughout the nation, 

In answer to the questlpnt How. 
would you rate the need for fed
eral regulatory reform?— 89 
percent responded that it was 
"ImpotfaniL" When asked a spe». 
cific agency vyhose regulations 
could be improved, OSHA was 
cited most frequently, with the 
Environmental Protection Agency 
also cited, 
A whopping 7Q percent of; the 

qa.ljer/5 agreed with Smith tjiaf. thp 
effect of federal regulations oh, in
flation was significant, and they 
had some ideas on how to im
prove the,federal regulatpry proce 
They said there should be more 
'citizen input, a eost-bervefit ana
lysis, simplified language, mor 
'selfoegulation, and a "sUnset" pro
vision. Many of! thejae same ideas 
|were contained, in a policy recom
mendation whjeh vqting delegates 
iadoptetl at the Michigan Farm 
iBureau annual meeting. 
: A 'reporCftf'tfte te.le$Qn findings 
Jwas sent to Congress and the fed
eral regulatpry agency, officials, 
jrlopefully, they will get the mes-
isage before it's too late . . . As 
Smifh warned lr! hi? address: 
"Qpy.emrri&nt regulation, to t]t>e 
e#eriit we sre experiencing, j$ 
Hiiiing America's 'golden goose'— 
the small husinesses , an̂ I family, 
farms that have made this nation 
great," 

Most Foods 
Contain Bad 
Substances 

; About 150; distinct chemipaj sub
stances have been identified in a 
food product being sold through: 
out the United States! Among 
them are soJanine, alkaloids", ojjgr 
lie acid, tannis, nitrates, and even 
;arsenicj In addition, qyer 1D0 
(other items were found in this pro
duct that 'h^ve no recognized sig» 

j^lfiijance to man. 
The,; product being* sold is a RO-

itato. We hasten to explain $at 
those substances are normal in all 
potatoes. Yet, obviously, pota
toes are safe . . .apd nutritional. 

Food, it seems, is more com
plex than some people have rea
lized. Thqy are so used to cell
ing it by its table name that they 
forget it's, a collection of chemi
cals-, some with very bad repu
tations. 

Minute arnounts of tqxic petals 
such as lead, mercury, cadmium, 
arsenjp* and zihP are normally 
and naturally present in fqod. In
deed, they're said to be unavoidable 
since they occur in soil and wa
ter and are picked up by the plant 
normally. 

The question becomes, then, not 
just what we eat-^but how much 
pf it we eat. The final factpr is our 
pwn individual makeup, our tole
rances and' allergies. 

For the average person, the 
safest routine probably is, moder
ate ampunts of a variety of foods. 

Toll-free telephone service is 
available to Veterans Administra
tion regipnal offices ip all fifty 
states. Some 3.9 million toll-free 
calls were received last year. 

.. , ...,, igs B' 
40$ Qrlswpld $1 reel 
Pelrqlt, Michigan 48230 
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— OFFICIAL NOTICE — . 

REGULAR MEETING OF THE 

DEXTER TOWNSHIP BOARD 
Will be held 

Tuesday, December 19, 1978 - 7:30 p.m» 
«|p the IhnHt TowntMp Hall, 6880 Dexter-Pinckney Rd. 

WILLIAM EISENBEISER 
Dexter Township Clerk 
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1979 CHILTON 
AUTO REPAIR 
MANUAL 
How ro repsiir any L'.S. car since 1972 
Over 1,000 ftijges, ilJustratcJ. 
Deluxe hard cover. 

WILTON. 3½ " 
HOME VISE 
Swivels on hasc 360° and locks 
in position. Built-in pjpc ^jrip. 

#535S 

TURNER SOLIDOX 
HOME WELDING 
TORCH 
Silte. Simple to opemtc. Uses solid 
oxyjjen pejle.ts. propnne. Kit includes 
torch, propiine, pellets, rods, glasses,' 
lighter, instructions. UMITED QUANTITIES. 

QUARTZ HALOGEN 
DRIVING UGHTS #$ 
Iptense henm curs thfi) fog, |V|*M }}' 
slc.et, rain, dust. Rectangular. f La|jijj||lj 
Amber or clear. 

HOLLYWOOD 
AUTO VACUUM 
CLEANER 
15' cord plugs jnto cigarette lighter. 
Powerful suction with wide mouth 
attachment, crevice tool. 

CARQUEST 10-PG. 
SCREWDRIVER SET 
Al l popular sires, Phillips and Mat blade, 
Hi-impact handles. 

#CR-10 

1 

w 

IU 

UMITED QUANTITIES 

CAR'Ql ' r iSTRAlN i l i hCK IX"*LK:V- 'Eviyv C A f K H ' ^ t Sri-ii.il IN .I KII .< lufe uttrj ll uc run «HM ot .in ;Kiw-[H^! inm'w t.ul n. n\c\\c tiw 
mcfs-hanJisv. wc will i«tit* A "R,iiin lu't k" I'lUirlin^ wu i»> ihtp s.iU'piu*.'. R.mulnAk*- J^ *uii appK to lU-rmMiU'J .^ Kn i^ ID lirmrcJ Mippl) Wc TCMHC 
the t)nht ruMjh>titntc i f fnu*Yajuj l or hcritTxalui; in ihc vwu\ IUM LHIT Mu^wf.KKcriiM.•J-.pfv i.itsbcii'nu' Jcpk-u-J 

Sale prices good at participaring C A R Q U t S T Auro Parts Stores through [\-cemher 31, 1978. 

CHELSEA 
AUTOMOTIVE 

• 

i l 

mtn-n. MOrsoOMWircR 
1414 S. Main, Chelsea Ph. 475,9106 

BAY 
Br^^'^^^* 

WE KNOW WHAT YOU MEAN WHEN YOU'RE TALKING PARTS. 
"W 

ATWO$T 
LOCATIONS 

i 

A Standard Want Ad Will Get Results! 

IVPER-VALUB 
COLOR TRTPSH0TS 
EXPOSURE 
C110 & C126 12 

K0DAC010R 
DEVELOP 

A ran DDIMT 
r t i i w r i 1111111 

$ 

W* vi* Kodak pap«t: 
Fora good look. 

> 

MEXMSUK! 
CH0 & Q\26 

K0DAC0L0R 
DEVELOP 

AWH DDIUT 
n i w i m m 

LIMIT Mi Mtl 
COUPON EXPIRES DEC. 31 , 1978 

HUE QUALITY 

m 

CHELSEA PHARMACY INC 
101 N. M A I N ST., CHELSEA PH. 475-9103 

ma 
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Whipping Cream 

NEED GIFT IDEAS? 
How about herb tea samplers, toiletries, small kitchen 

utensils, or Rivendoll Gift Ceitilficaros? 

RIVENDELL 
NATURAL 

FOODS 
5212 ALPINE 

DEXTER ,MICH 48130 
426-2549 

Monday through Saturday, 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
(Across from the Farmers' Market) 

^ , ^ , , ^ ^ - "fyytjxf'ww H *•"?***'W WV/'Wt-ijv 

Good Things Growing 
In 

Hot Michigan bean soup, flavored 
with tidbits of hem, is' a warm 
taste for a snowy evening—from 
the state where good things are 
growing, the Bean Capital of the 
world. 

Michigan's Thumb and Saginaw 
valley areas produce nearly 99 
percent of all navy beans and one-
third of all varieties of edible beans 
harvested in thfc nation, including 
kidney, cranberry, plrttd and black'. 

An estimated 570 million pounds 
oi dry beans will be harvested this 
ear from 545,000 acres, accord
ing to the Michigan Department 

of Agriculture, and will be shipped 
as far as Africa, the 'Near and 
Far East, South America and Eu
rope. 

Each season, bean growers gam 

Speech Pathologist 
Participates in 
National Meetings 

Kathleen Anderson, director of 
speech pathology at Chelsea Com* 
mu'nity Hospital recently partici
pated in the 53rd annual convention 
of the American Speech and Hear* 
irtg Association held Nov. 18-21 in 
San Francteco, Calif. 

Several reports' were given on 
the latest developments in re
search on disorders of human 
speech, language hearing, and 

, , „ . . , comprehension. More than 800 
quires every pound of Michigan p a p e r s presented at the convejv 

** *' u~ *" "** t'on covered such topics as 

ble on weather conditions'. Too 
much or too little rain can hurt 
the crop, particularly at critical 
stages of development. Wet 
weather in fall may also extend 
harvest into October. 

Bean seeds should be tested for 
diseases before planting begins in 
May. Since 1928, state law re-

DANCER'S 
HOLIDAY SALE 

Friday and Saturday, Dec. 15-16 

WOMEN'S 

--* 

Ship 'n Shore 

& Miss Fashionality 

BLOUSES 

2 5 % OFF 

INFANTS 

HEALTH-TEX 

209b OFF 

MEN'S 

Pre-Washed Jeans 

159¾ OFF 
SELECTED 

Colored jeans 
& Movih' On Jeans 

V3 OFF 
BASIC LEVI'S 

•13.80 

grown beans to be inspected and 
graded by a state licensed in
spector under supervision of MDA. 

Beans are art' excellent econo
mical source of pr&teln, iron, thia
mine, riboflavin and two of the B 
vitamins. 

When shopping, look for beans' 
natural in color, whole and uni
form in size. Dry beans will keep 
for a couple of years if stored pro
perly in a cool dry dark area, in 
a bag or can with a tight cover 
that shuts out dust, insects and 
mice. 

For a fcuided tour of Michigan's 
hjSah region, contact the Michigan 
Department of Agriculture for a 
free copy of "Cook's Tour," which 
includes' 12 crop tours'around the 
state. Write MDA, Information and 
-Education division, P.O. Box 30017, 
Lansing 48909. 

the 
effects of noise- on hearing, the 
.relationships between language 
and reading 'ability, new treat
ment methods for stuttering, and 
the effects of federal legislation 
designed to provide a free and ap
propriate education for all handi
capped, ch/ddren. 

Keynote s'peaker was civil rights 
leader Jesse Jackson. 

American Speech and Hearing 
Association is the national scien
tific and professional organization 
of speecrHanguage pathologists', 
audiologists, and speech and hear
ing scientists with more than 30,-
000 members across the nation. 

Opening ceremonies for the Vet
erans Administration new national 
cemetery in Riverside, Calif., were 
held on Veterans Day, Nov. 11. 

$««©« t f i «« i««^^ 

Chelsea 
Pharmacy, Inc. 

Get Your Christmas Shopping Done Early! 
wC ''»fo<i; 

fti HOLIDAY HOURS 
Thursday and Friday, Dec. 14-15 . . Open Till 8:30 p.m. 
Monday thru Friday, Dec. 18-22 . . . Open fill 8:30 p.m. 

DANCER 
Chelsea's Friendly Dept. StOYe 

£ ^ 9 ) ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ ¾ ^ ^¾¾¾¾^^^¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾)¾)¾¾¾¾^¾)¾¾¾^¾¾}¾¾^^¾¾^ & 

101 N. Main-Chelsea! 
475-9103 

as individual 
as you ate 

The fresh and fascinating 
fragrance designed to • 
pick up and play up 

your own special 
chemistry. Cachet 
Cologne Spray Mist, -
$4.75 qnd $7.50,-,. .; 
Cachet Cologne, $4.50 

and $7.00. Cachet *A oz. 
1 Perfume $10.00. 

fc 

by PRINCE MATCHAftELU d? 

Mr. and Mrs. William Carl lahrman 

Diane ftuh//0j Wilncimlanrman 
Wed in Concbrdfa C/tbpe/ 

Diane J&Uhlig became, the bride/'^raih^r!i6^''the/brjd&i^io0rn; _and 
of Williarh Lahrman. in a .double- - - - - -
ring ceremony on Friday, Nov. 24 
at 4:30 p.m. <in the chapelof the 
Holy Trinity at Cohcordiia College. 

The bride'is the 4aughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Martin Ruhlig, Jr., of 
Island Lake Rd. The bridegroom 
is' the son Of Mrs. Beatrice Mor
gan of Columbia City, Ind., aftd 
Mr. Dale Lahrman of Angola, 
Ind. \ 

The Rev. Eugene Krentz read 
the service! Dallas Dubke, the 
bride* s cousin, was the soloist 
and Tom Fischer served as orga
nist. The bride's' father gave her 
hand in marriage. 

Her bridal gown Was made *>f 
silk organza with rose point lade 
and trimmed with accordian 
pleats. It was an A-line style with 
an empire waist and a camelot 
neckline. The gown had long bish
op sleeves and was finished Off 
with a chapel train. A rosepoint 
lace trimmed silk illusion finger
tip veil fell from a comelot cap. 
The bride carded a cascade bou
quet of white roses and stephanotis 
centered with a white orchid. 

Nancy Ruhlig was her sister's 
maid of honor. Bridesmaids were 
Ellie Morcom of Chesea; Susie 
Themer of Louisville, Ky.; Amy 
RUhlig of Dexter, sister-in-law r>f 
the bride; and Eileen Lahrman of 
Ft. Wayne, ind., sister of the bride
groom. They wore matching dress
es of spice-colored polyester with 
chiffon capes. They carried bas
kets of'fall colored daisies and 
wore matching, flowers in their 
hair. Krissy Ruhlig, cousin of the 
bride, of Carleton attended as 
flower girl. Her dress' matched the 
others in color as did her flowers. 

Ronald RastI of Columbia City, 
Ind., was the best man arid ushers 
Were Phil Thomas- of Flint; Dan 
Lahrman of Columbia City, Ind., 
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ORDINANCE NO. 13 
DEXTER TOWNSHIP 
Washtenaw County 

WATERCRAFT 
An ordinance to regulate the 

speed of vessels and to provide for 
the safe use of the waters in Dex
ter Township, Washtenaw County; 
enacted under the authority of Act 
m, Public Acts'of 1967, as amend
ed (M.S.A. 18. 1287 (17)), being 
identical to State Administrative 
Rules filed in the Office of the 
Secretary of State. 

, !he Township of flexier Ordains; 
, SECTION I 
1 All words and phrases used in 
Ijhis ordinance shall be construed 
"Hnd have the same meanings as 

i those words' and phrases defined 
! in Act 303, P.A. 1967, as amended, 
M.S.A. 18,1287 (8). 
SECTION II 

Regulation No. 81, Washtenaw 
County. 

R 281.781.11. Hi-Land Lake and 
connecting canals and channels; 
prohibited conduct. 

Rule 11. On the waters of Hi-
Land Lake and the canals and 
channels connected thereto, sec
tions 6 ahd 6, flS, R4E, Dexter 
Township, Washtenaw County, it is 

» • 

All bright and beautiful, MerkeVs Holiday 
House Boutique is all aglow with the spirit 
of Christmas presents perfect. You'll find 
a wide range of giftables in all price ranges 
from a $3 antique spool candle holder to 
a magnificent $1,500 Henredon secretary. 

Free gift ivrapping and delivery. 

Dan 'ahd Martin RuhUg of Dex
ter, brothers of the bride. SCott 
RUtfedjge of Royal Oak', cousin of 
trig bride, 'carried the rings to the 
altar on a white lace-covered sa
tin pillow; 
v The bride's mother Was dressed 
jri/a. spice polyester and lace dress 
vwhtte 'the bridegroom's mother was 
jh beige and gold polyester. They 
e'aCh had a wrist cdrs-age of minia
ture roses centered with a garde
nia. 

FoUr hundred friends and rela
tives attended the wedding recep
tion held at Roma Hall. Julie 
Savery of Dexter attended the 
guest book at the reception. 

After the honeymoon to Niagara 
Fails and the Pocono Mountains 
in Penns'ykvania, the couple will 
reside at 11296 Island Lake Rd. 
Thje bridegroom attends Concordia 
College, and after graduation in 
May, the couple will move to Fort 
Wayne; Ind. 

Information Wanted 
On Artst Crafts Fairs 

The Michigan Council for the 
Arts' (MCA) is seeking informa
tion on state arts and crafts fairs 
scheduled to take"'pia'Ce. "during" 
1979. The information will be in
cluded in the 1979 Michigan Arts 
& Crafts & Fairs Festivals Direc
tory. . 

Any art or craft fair sponsor 
may be listed in the directory. 
Applications must be received by 
MCA by Dec. 15 <in order to be 
included. 

This popular publication lists 
^airs and festivals taking place 
across the state and provides in
formation on dates, prizes, eligi
bility, media accepted and dead
lines for applications to s'how. The 
free publication is scheduled for re
lease in mid-March and is avail
able through' the Michigan Coun
cil for the Arts offices. 

For applications and information, 
contact.the Michigan Counoil for t 
Arts, Office of General Services, 
1200 Sixth St., Detroit 48226 or call 
(313) 256-3732. 

unlawful for t l « S « «»*r»»*r» fry... n V *\ 

mo ujjtiaiui Oi a vessel to exceed a slow—no-wake 
speed when within 100 feet of any 
shore, dock, raft, buoyed or oc
cupied bathing area,, or vessel 
moored or at anchor, except When 
water skiers are being picked up 
or dropped off if that operation is 
otherwise conducted with due re
gard to the safety. of persons and 
property arid in accordance with 
the laws of this state. (See R 281. 
747.19 covering that portion of Hi-
Land Lake which lies in Livingston 
County.) 
SECTION III 

All other ordinances or parts of 
ordinances in conflict herewith are 
hereby repealed. 
SECTION IV 

Violations' of this ordinance are 
a misdemeanor and maye be pun
ished by a fine not to exceed one 
hundred dollars ($100) together 
with costs of prosecution or im
prisonment in the county jail or 
such other place of detention as 
the court may prescribe, for a 
period not to exceed ninety (90) 
days, or s'aid fine, costs of prose
cution, and imprisonment, at the 
discretion of the court. 
SECTION V 

This ordinance and the various 
parts, sections, subsections, pro
visions., sentences and clauses are 
severable. If any part of this ordi
nance is found to be unconstitution
al or invalid it is declared the re
mainder of mis ordinance shall not 

*te-«ffected hereby.-
SECTION VI 

This ordinance shall take effect 
30 days after its publication in 
The Chelsea Standard and The 
Dexter Leader newspapers-. 

Ten Huron-Clinton Metropark9 
now serve the residents of the 
Detroit Metropolitan Area and 
provide over 14,521 acres' of rec
reational land. Citizens of Wayne, 
Livingston, Macomb, Oakland and 
Washtenaw counties are served 
by this Metropark system. For 
winter facilities, phone 961-5865 
(Detroit). 

We, the undersigned Supervisor 
and Clerk of the Township of Dex
ter, Washtenaw County, do hereby 
certify that the above ordinance 
was passed by the Dexter Town
ship Board on the 5th day of De
cember, .1978, and that it was pub
lished in The Chelsea Standard and 
The Dexter Leader newspapers on 
the 14th day of December, 1978. 

John Tandy, 
Dexter Township Supervisor. 

William Eisenbeiser, 
Dexter Township Clerk. 

World Grain Production 
World grain production is ex

pected to be up about 4 percent 
in 1978-79 from the previous year. 
The increase is likely to be lar
ger than world utilization, so some 
build-up in world grain stocks is 
anticipated. The U.S. probably 
will continue to hold at least two-
fifths of world wheat and coarse 
grain s'tocks. 

Telephone Your Club News 
To 426-3877. 
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SAVE 25% on Santa's Favorite LA-Z-BOY 
A real family favorite gift idea tluit gives 
full length comfort as it reclines to your 
exact degree of pleasure* Merkels has a good 
selection of styles for delivery before fie* 
cemher 25. Come in ami compare our sav* 
ings. Prices start at $164* ^7* 

FURNITURE AND CARPET 
MAIN STREET IN CHELSEA, PHONE 475-8621 

USE YOUR VISA, MASTERCHARGE OR BANKAMERICARD 

i 

Not Give Your Family 
A Christmas Gift of 
FREEZER MEATS? 

Holiday Special Beef 
HINDS - FRONTS - SIDES 

HINDQUARTERS 
FULL SIDE OF PORK lb. 

Avg. Wgt . 100 lbs. 

PORK LOINS $ 1 1 9 
Cut and Freexer Wrapped lb. 

89 
t. ic 

1 

W^^^^U^^MMMmmMMMMMiiii mMiM& 

PORK CHOPS . . . lb. J1.29SLAB BACON lb. 98c 
PORK LOIN ROAST COUNTRY STYLE 

lb. $1.19 RIBS lb. $1.19 

DUNBAR 5 
DEXTER FOOD LOCKERS 

Paul Dunbar Owner 8063 Main St., Dexter 
Ph. 426-8466 

« 
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Girl Scouts Adopt 
Re-Desisfned Emblem 

Wrestlers Pimped 
With 3 Quick Losses 

The new emblem for the 67-
year-old, 3 million-member Girl 
Scout movement in the United 
States was introduced at the 41st 
Naional Convention , of the .Girl 
Scouts of the U.S.A. in Denver. 

The emblem is' a redesign of the* 
trefoil, a three-leaf clover shape 
used in various adaptations by 
Girl Guides and Girl Scouts in al
most ,100 countries around* the 
world. It replaces a design paten
ted by the U.S. Girl Scouts in 
1914. . 

"We believe it is important," 
said Frances1 Bauer, president of 
the Huron Valley Girl Scout Coun
cil* "to call attention to the dis
tinctive, contemporary identity of 
Girl Scouting. The new emblem 
is designed to do this." 

Featuring, a stylized silhouette 
treatment of girls' faces in pro
file, the trefoil! is accompanied by 
the words "Girl Scouts" in a con
temporary typeface. When ren
dered in color, the trefoil is' the 
traditional Girl Scout green; the 
words are in blue, the color of the 
World Association of Girl Guides 
and Girl Scouts. 

The design was commissioned 
by Girl Scouts of the U.S.A. from 
Saul Bass-Herb Yager & Asso
ciates, internationally known spe
cialists in. visual communications. 
. "The emblem reflects both the 
proud heritage of, the Girl Scouts 
and its new position in a chang
ing world of youth," s'aid Ms. 
Bauer. 

Also attending the convention was 
Ann Arbor resident, Virginia Nord
by, who was elected to a three-
year term on the Girl Scouts of the 

U.S.A. National Board of Direc
tors. 

Mrs. Nordby, policy co-ordinator 
with the'Office of the Vice Presi
dent of Academic Affairs at the 
University of Michigan, said, "The 
new emblem represents* what Girl 
Scouting is today—on the move." 

Mrs. Nordby, who was a member 
of the. Huron Valley Girl Scout 
Council's Board of Directors from 
1974-77, was recently appointed by 
Gov. William Milliken to the Mich
igan Women's Conference, a state 
agency dealing with women's con
cerns. " , . , ; 

Author of numerous articles' on 
the status of women,' and women 
in law, Mrs. Nordby said, "I have 
always been concerned with the 
legal and educational rights of, wo
men. Because of this concern, I 
see Girl Scouting as a vital force 
in the lives of Today's girls." 

Also, attending this trierinium 
convention as delegates were Bert 
Hinz, 262 Harrison, Chelsea; and 
Nancy Krohn, 905 Robin, Ann Ar
bor. 

Visitors to the convention were 
Virginia Castor, 2217 Independence, 
Ann Arbor; Connie Gunther, 9180 
Dexter-Chelsea Rd., Dexter; Gail 
Slussfer and Jo Stevens; 19 N. Ha
milton, Ypsilanti; Connie and Jim 
Taylor and their daughter Steph
anie, 309 Highlake, Ann Arbor; 
Linda Simmons, 222 Hibbard, Man
chester. .' 

Approximately 5,000 attended 
the national convention in Colo
rado. 

Telephone Your Club News 
To 475-1371. 

A young, inexperienced. Chelsea 
wrestling team suffered a triad of 
losses' recently, fallltig to a tough 
Columbia Central and Michigan 
Center in a dual meet on Tues
day, Dec, 5, and a close match 
with Novi on*Thursday, 35-33. 

"Our inexperience really show
ed as we gave up five falls to Co
lumbia and oame out on the short 
side of the 48-17 decision," Coach 
Richard Bareis* commented.' In 
the first of two contests on Tues
day, Chelsea produced winners in 
Tony Wisniewski, 16-5; Chuck 
Young, 14-4; John Whitaker, 2-0; 
and Tom Bareis with a pin vic
tory. 

Chelsea next faced Michigan 
Center and gave up six falls' and 
forfeited one weight in the 44-35 
loss. Bulldog winners were Tony 
Wisniewski with a draw; Chuck 
Young, a fall; John Whitaker, a 
decision; Bart -Bauer, a fall; Alan 
Augustine, a forfeit; and Tom 
Bareis, a fall. /• :, •'< > 
."We are young and we are go

ing to have a tough tirne until we 
can start avoiding some of the 
easy points we ar6 giving. Our 
wrestlers ate working hard and 
I feel in the near, future we will 
be able to present a fairly tough 
line-up at duals," Bareis said. 

On Thursday, Chelsea came 
within two points of a victory over, 
Novi. Tim Pennington wrestled at 
98 lbs. and put up a good fight. 
At, 105' lbs'., Tony Wisniewski sco
red a 15-0 decision while Bob Bee-
man, at 112 lbs. came up with his 
first victory of the year with a 
fall in the third period. 

Other Bulldog winners included 
Chuck Young with a 10-0 decision 
at 132 lbs.; John Whitaker, 8-0 at 
145 lbs.;, Bart Bauer had a 19 
second fall victory at 155 lbs.; and 
Tom Bareis received a forfiet vic
tory. 

Jim Cobb at 119 lbs', and Steve 
Grau at 126 lbs. lost by falls as 
did Brian Cooper at 138 lbs. Rick 

Poljan conceded at 165 lbs. and 
Eric Gaken scored a 4-4 draw at 
178 lbs. Al Augustine lost a very 
close match, 5-4, 

In junior varsity action, Chelsea 
and Novi shared a 21-21 draw. 
Pin winners for the Bulldogs were 
Jeff Osentoski at 105 lbs.; Craig 
Sturgeon at 119 lbs.; Bill Lamb at 
132 lbs. Rich Stevens scored a 
3-2 decision at 138 lbs'. 
. Chelsea will hosC an invitational 
tournament on Saturday, Dec* 16, 
with New Boston, Tecumseh, Al
bion, Lake Fenton, Linden, Dexter, 
and Belleville. Action begins at 
11 a.m. 

The line-up for Chelsea will be 
Adrian Saarinen, 98 lbs.; Tony 
Wisniewski, 112 lbs.; Bob Bee-
man, 119 lbs'.; Jim Cobb, 126 lbs.; 
Steve Grau, 132 lbs.; Chuck Young, 
138 lbs.; Brian Cooper, 145 lbs.; 
John Whitkaer, 155 lbs.; Bart 
leaner, 165 lbs.; Rick Poljan, 178 
lbs,; Eric Gaken, 191 lbs.; Alan 
Augustine and Tom Bareis at 
heavyweight. 

VWe expect a good season from 
Wisniewski, Young, Whitaker, 
Bauer, Augustine, and Bareis," 
Cnanh Rqrpf& pniin'mtHitaii " W r p c t -

lers like Saarinen and Beeman 
can really* make the difference this 
year if they can start winning 
regularly. Inexperienced wrestlers 
like Cobb, Grau, Cooper, and Pol
jan are going to have to get a 
little wrestling action before they 
are going to help by adding extra 
points," he added.. 

"We have an outstanding crop 
of freshmen wrestlers this year 
and it looks good for the next few 
years. Other wrestlers who are 
showing promise for varsity this' 
year are Andy Castle, Jeff Klink, 
Jeff Ostentoski, John Preston, Rich 
Stevens, Ray Williams, and Dave 
Harrison," according to Bareis. 

Choirfc To Present Christmas Cantata 

Please Notify lis of 
Any Change in Addrest 

'• THE ULTIMATE 
COMPUTER VIDEO GAME SYSTEM 
$ P % ^ v By MAGNAVQX 

oa.oe 
oa is oa 

Additional Game* 
$19.95 

CTSERE 

secRer 

Two Action-Packed 
Arcade Gerties and One 
Mental Block Buatw 
Included I Spin Out, 
Speedway and 
Crypto-Logic. 

its only limitation is your own imagination! 

This computer is the heart of this new kind of electronic video game system. Its capabilities 
are infinitely more sophisticated than the conventional electronic games found in homes. An 
ALPHA-NUMERIC KEYBOARD translates English into the electronic language of the mi
croprocessor. The application of state-of-the-art technology permits Odyssey* to simulate 
reality to a truly remarkable degree. 

MULTI-LEVEL PLAY CAPABILITY! At their peak, Odyssey2 games present a most serious 
strategy challenge to the most seasoned players. But if you tell the computer you're a 
beginner, then things are different. The speed and action is slowed down. 

ON-SCREEN DIGITAL READOUTS! Scoring! Real time! Elapsed time! Lap counters! 
Even photo-finish freeze action at the end of racing events! 

ODYSSEY2 IS A SERIOUS EDUCATIONAL TOOL! For children, games like MATH-A-
MAGIC make addition, subtraction, multiplication and division fun to practice. Games like 
BUZZWORD and CRYPTO-LOGIC reinforce basic spelling skills. Odyssey2 is equally valu
able as a learning device for teenagers and adults. 

Choose from a wide variety of action-packed 
arcade.., challenging sports... and educational 
games. 

MULTI-MODE CARTRIDGE LIBRARY! Many of the Odyssey2 

game cartridges contain two or more generic games playable at different 
strategic levels. This makes a widely varied collection of games much more economical 
to acquire. Many other Odyssey2 games are available now including FOOTBALL, 
BASEBALL, BOWLING, BASKETBALL, LAS VEGAS BLACKJACK, ARMORED EN
COUNTER, SUBCHASE, MATH-A-MAGIC, ECHO. MATCHMAKER, LOGIX, 
BUZZWORD, COMPUTER GOLF AND COSMIC CONFLICT! New games will always 
be on the way. 

MAGNAVOX 
QUALITY IN EVERY DETAIL 

YDLAUFF 
113 N. Main St., Chelsea Phone 475-1221 

A 40-voice choir, composed of 
members of the Chelsea and Yp
silanti Free Methodist church 
choirs, will present a Christmas 
Cantata on Sunday, Dec. 17 at 5 
p.m. at St. Barnabas Episcopal 
church, located on W. Old US-12, 
Chelsea. 

The cantata, ,:The King of Love," 
a new composition by Cransted, 
combines a narrative with choir 
and solo selections telling the age-
old Christmas story in a beautU 
fu! way, 

The public is invited to attend 
this celebration' of the season. 

| To All Our Friends 
and Neighbors 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 
and HAPPY NEW YEAR 

v Floyd, Jackie, Deb and Sue Riethmiller 

12; The Chelsea Standard, Thursday, December U* 1978 

NOW ON TUESDAY NIGHTS 

CHICKEN BUFFET 

with our Famous Deep-Fried Chicken 
and SPECIAL BARBECUED CHICKEN 
•Ue meshed potato** and flrovy, dressing, and eolad bar. 

Serving from 4:30-9:00 

at the CAPTAINS TABLE 
8093 MAIN ST, DEXTER PH. 426-3811 
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FISHER AUDIO COMPONENT SYSTEM 
jt A M / F M Stereo Receiver 

^ Cassette Tape Recorder/ Player 

with Dolby Noise Reduction 

* 13 Watts/Channel 

>; yt Built-in Automatic Record Changer 

with Magnetic Cartridge, Base Dust Cover 

Jt Full Range Airdyne Speakers 
6 Vi" Full range 1 8" passive radiator 

Total suggested retail if components are 
purchased separately, $649.80 

Our Price 

Only 
$ 379 95 
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This One's 

Got It All! 
^ A M / F M Stereo Receiver 

it Automatic Record Changer 

jf Dolby Cassette Player 
and Recorder 

^r 8-Traek Player 
and Recorder 

ic 15 Watts per Channel 

^ 3-Way Airdyne Speakers 

If Purchased Separately $719.85 
Our Price 

Only 
$ 529 95 

FISHER C O M P O N E N T C A B I N E T S are available to complete any system. 

Two and three shelf models featuring record/tape storage, solar grey tempered 

glass door, matte black metal hinges and magnetic latch, parsons walnut vinyl 

veneer finish. 

HEYDLAUFF'S 
113 N. Main St., Chelsea Ph. 475-1221 
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IN-SEASON SPECIALS 

CHRISTMAS TREES 
POMSETTIAS 
Taking Orders for 

FRUIT BASKETS 

SEMI - LOAD OF 

FLORIDA CITRUS FRUIT 
has arrived 

FARM BAKED DONUTS and BREAD 
- ~ 4 ~ ~ - • i ^ ^ ^ M ^ ' < y ^ ^ " l ^ ^ " ^ ^ l » < * ' ^ " * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S ^ ' ^ ^ - . ^ » . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ > ' ^ » » » » < 
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GEE 
FARMS 

OPEN DAILY, 8 a.m. to dark. 
14928 Bunker Hil l Rd, Stockbridge Ph. (517) 769-6772 

Take M-52 north to Territorial, turn west, crossing M-106 to Bunkerhill Rd., 
north 11/2 miles to GEE FARMS. 
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essons, 
Carols Well Received 

An opportunity for serious as 
well as pleasurable reflection on 
the Advent-Christmas season re
ceived wide-spread enthusiasm as 
more than 300 persons attended the 
second annual Festival of Lessons 
and Carols last Sunday. 

/This year the event was held at 
the First United Methodist church 
with nine area pastors giving the 
readings interspersed with songs, 
carols and music. 

Each reading focused on the 
period of Christ's birth through 
His coming. Pastors reading were 
the Rev. Merle Bradley of; the 
Chelsea Free Methodist Fellow-
sh'p; the Rev. Carl Schwarm of the 
Congregational church; the Rev. 
Jerrold Beaumont of St. Barna
bas Episcopal church; the Rev. 
R. J. Ratzlaff of St. Paul United 
Church of Christ; the Rev. John 
Elliott of North Lake United Meth
odist church; the Rev. John Mor
ris of Zion Lutheran, church; the 
Rev: Thode Thodeson of the Cel-
sea Baptist.church; the Rev. Fr. 
Philip Dupuis of St. Mary Catholic 
church; and the Rev. Marvin Mc-
Callum of the First United Meth* 
odist church. 

Sololists for the afternoon fes
tival were Mrs. Jan Pratt, Bev-
ery Firestone, June Krebs and 
Mrs. Patricia Settles who, stepped 
in for Susan Beaumont, who had 
developed laryngitis'. 

Mrs. Carol Morris directed the 
Zion Lutheran church Senior Choir; 
Mary Olney arranged the combined 
Children's Choir; and Joel Beam 
directed the combined Adult Choir. 

In their first major appearance 
since the acquisition of the memor
ial hand bells, the First United 
Methodist Youth Hand Bell Choir 
performed under the leadership 
of Mrs. June Warren. Karey John
son directed the Chesea High school 
senior string orchestra. 

Mrs. Caroline Aborgast presen
ted a reading. 

The Men's Club of the host 
church were ushers while Virginia 
Schaffer managed the coffee and 
punch hour following the event. . 
.According to the Rev. Marvin 
McCallum, chairman of the festival 
which was1 sponsored by the Che
sea Ministerial Felowship, the re
sponse was enthusiastic and plans 
will be made for a third festival 
next year. 
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Christmas Program Slated 
At North Sharon Church 

Pastor Ronald C. Purkey invites 
the public to the Sunday School 
Christmas' Program at the North 
Sharon Bible church, Sylvan and 
WasHburne Rds., between Chel
sea and Manchester. The program 
will be at 10 a.m. on Sunday, Dec. 
17 and will include nearly 200 chil
dren from Jackson, Ann' Arbor, 
Chelsea, Grass Lake, Manchester, 
and Michigan Center. 

Director of this s'pecial Christ
mas presentation is Mrs. Law

rence McAtee of Grass Lake. She 
will be assisted by Mrs. Mattie 
Craft, Mrs". Roberta Kemp, Mrs. 
Ricky Lantis, Gaylord Moore, and 
Assistant Pastor Tom Butterfield. 
This one-hour presentation will 
feature old-fashioned Christmas 
music and Scripture readings' by 
the children. 

Transportation will be provided 
for anyone who would like to at
tend by calling Pastor Purkey at 
the church office, (313) 428-7222. 

SWIMMERS.OF THE WEEK: Tom Guant, left, is just four tenths of a second off of state qualify-
and Paul Schumann. Toni set individual records in ing. Paul, In the same meet, set three persona! 
the recent meet with Monroe with a time of 2:20.3 best times with a 2:25,4 in the 200-yard freestyle; 
in the 200-yard 1M and a 1:01.8 in the 100-yard 
backstroke. He also is a member of the record-
breaking relay team. His time in the backstroke 

a 0:34.0 in the 500-yard freestyle; and a 1:08.5 in 
the 100-yard freestyle. 

Cross-Country Skiing Good at Hudson Mills 
Hudson Mills Metropark, located 

northwest of Dexter has excellent 
terrain for cross-country s'kiing. 

This is the primary winter at
traction at the park and there are 
no specially developed trails; how
ever, the s'cenib qualities . of the 
park make it a wonderful spot 
for this fast-growing sport. 

The nature trail is , open year-
round for self-guided hikes. Hud

son Mills Metropark is an excel
lent spot for winter photography, 
especially at the rapids near the 
North Territorial Road bridge or 
at other scenic locations' within 
the park. ' . . / ' ' 

Park hours are 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
For information contact Hudson 

Mills Metropark, 8801 North Ter
ritorial Rd., Dester, phone 426-
8211. 

Vehicle entry permits (Annual: 
regular, $5, senior citizen, $1, or 
Daily, $1) are required year-round. 

Federal expenditures for Viet
nam era veterans have totaled 
more than $40 billion. This in
cludes' more than $25 billion for 
GI Bili education and training as
sistance and some $3 billion for 
VA hospital and medical care. 

NATE 
2527 DEXTER RD., ANN ARBOR 

BOAT SHO 
Open 9-6 Daffy, 9-9 Friday, 9-5 Saturday 

INC 
PHONE 668-8500 
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The most professional chain saws you can use for landscaping jobs. ECHO 
smaller CS-302 was used to fell a giant Northern California Redwood as a 
demonstration of ability. Another is still going strong after 2,200 hours IN 
T H E £ U T ! 

: C S ~ 3 1 B 

Dry weight w/o bar & chain: 4.2kg 9.2 
• lbs. * 
Displacement: 30.Ice 
Guide bars: 30cm (35cm); 12" (14") 

14-in. - $139.95 

;CS»3De 

Dry weight w/o bar & chain: 4.5 kg 
9.9 lbs. 

Displacement: 30.Ice 
Guide bars: 30cm; 12" 14" 

14-in. - $169.95 

CS-SOS 
Dry weight w/o bar & chain: 7.6kg 

16.7 lbs. 
Displacement: 61.5cc 
Guide bars: (30cm.) 40cm (50cm) 

(60cm); 
(12") 16" (20") (24") 

16-in. - $269.95 

C S K & S I V L 

Dry weight w/o bar & chain: 5.1kg 
11.2 lbs. 

Displacement: "35.2cc 
Guide bors: (30cm) 35cm (40cm) 14" 

(16") 

16-in. - $209.95 

Dry weight w/o bar & chain: 6.0 kg 
13.2 lbs. 

Displacement: 44.3cc 
Guide bars: 40cm (43cm) (50cm) 16" 

(17") (20") 

CS^«CM3SVt. 

Dry weight w/o bar & choin: 8.2 kg 
18.0 lbs. 

Displacement: 59.8cc 
Guide bars: (40cm) 50cm (60cm) 

(16") 2 0 " (24") 

20-in. - $324.95 

CS-702VL/702EVL 
Dry weight w/o bar & chain: 8.3kg 

18.2 lbs. 
Displacement: 70.7cc 
Guide bors: (50cm) 60cm (70cm) 

(20") 2 4 " (28") 

FEATURES 
• Big cutting ability 
• Choice of bar'length 
• Precision balanced 
• Dependable starting 
• Low maintenance 
• Highly durable 

20-in. $ 369 95 
16-in. - $254.95 

As a Christmas Bonus, receive a rugged carrying case and saw 
saver kit valued to $42.85. 

XMAS SALE - $17.95 - Save $24.90 
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Reg. $6.95 

On Sale at 3.95 
Save $3.00 each. No limit. I 

M 

ATWOOD 
MIRRORS 

Reg. $15.50 

XMAS SALE 

»9.99 
Come in and check 

on our 
CROSS COUNTRY SKI 

SALES & RENTAL 
PROGRAM 

Sizes for everyone 
in the family. 

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL 

Rent a pair of skis for 1 week 
and get 2 weeks 

ABSOLUTELY FREE! 
3 weeks for the price of 1. 

Pick up the skis Christmas Eve. 

i 
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Approximate,weight."' ' ' ?00 flSSv 
Maximum vV î<iht capacHv 1100 lbs, .*, 

E A R T H 600 -BR B U Y T H 1 S B 0 A T N 0 W o n d ^ e ̂ i n winter store FREE! NO payments until 
April 16, 1979! And will include trailer, horn, mirror, extinguisher, full instru

mentation, MerCrutser 120 h.p. I.O. Ready for water at an unbelievable $5,495. See it on display now! 

It's 
snowbird SNOW THROWERS 

Make Someone Happy! #><.. 

& ft 

& 
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Extinguisher 
Reg. $14.50 

XMAS SALE 

»9.89 
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Week of Nov. 24-30 

Violetta Bancroft pled guilty to 
speeding. Fines and costs, $25, 

Mark Duane Beuerle pled guil
ty to careless driving. Fines' and 
cost's, $^5, 

Danny B. Jfeubert pled guilty 
to speeding. Fines and costs, $53. 

James K. Stringer pled guilty to 
driving with an expired operator's 
license and possession of open in
toxicants. Fines and' costs, $5Q, 

Ronald W. Summer appeared on 
a bench warrant for violation of 
probation for contributing to the 
delinquency of a minor. He was 
ordered to pay $62,50 and senten
ced to 10 days in jail for con
tempt of court. 

John Cini pled guilty to speed-
ing. Fines and costs', $25. 

Anthony J. Chmielewski pled 
guilty to driving under the influ
ence of liquor. Fines and costs, 
$200. He was referred to the Al
cohol Safety Action Program, given 
a restricted license, and placed 
on probation for one year. 

Vipkie Patterson pled guilty to 
speeding arid possession of open 
intoxicants. Fines and costs, $85. 

Ketineth Turner pled guilty to 
speeding.' Fines and costs, $50. 

Rudolph Doleza;i was found guil
ty of improper pas&'ing. Fines and 
costs, $50. . . .• '• 
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failing to appear as a witness. 
Fines" arid costs, $25. 

Rose Marie Weaver pled guilty 
to driving without an operator's 
licens'e in possession. Fines and 
costs, $35. \ 

Mary Ann Wheeler pled guilty 
to having a dog. at large. Fines 
and costs, $16. 

David E. Wagner pled guilty to 
careless driving and causing,. an 
accident. Fines and costs, $35. 

Joseph M. Newbert pled guilty 
to possession of alcohol at a beach. 
Fines and costs, $50. 

Christina A. Root pled guilty to 
improper registration plates, and 
driving without insurance. Fines' 
and costs, $20. She also pled guil
ty to never having acquired an 
operator's license.; Fines and costs, 

$75. She was sentenced to three 
day$>', in jail or 20 days in jail with
out the fine. 

Florence Lois Day was found 
guilty of careless driving. Flries 
arid co/sts, $75. 

Dominic E. Becker pled guilty 
to following fire apparatus and 
improper lane usage. Flries and 
costs', $35. 

Maryann Coval pled guilty to 
allowing a minor to hunt without 
adult supervision. Fines and c$ts , 
$50. 

Aloysious Walsh pled guilty to 
assault and batteryv Court attor
ney moved to dismiss the charge 
on costs of $25. 

Michtel Bliss pled guilty to driv
ing with a. suspended license and 
having a truck in a prohibited 
area. Fines and costs, $75. He 
was sentenced to three days in 
jail or 2'Q days without the fine. 

Peggy Sue Henry pied guilty to 
three counts of having a dog With
out a license or shots. Total fines 
and costs, $42. 

Jack V, fravis, Jr., pled guilty 
to speeding. He was' dismissed oft 
costs Of $10. 

ArUhbriy Millazo pled guilty to 
driving without an operator's li
cense in possession. Fines and 
cost's' $40. . ' 
, Jeff L. McGehee pled guilty 10 
shining light on deer. Fines arid 
costs, "$153. His license ^asv con
fiscated until 49$1< 

Rodney J, .Schultz pled guilty 
to driving with a suspended li
cense. Fines and costs, $35. 

Wesley Miller pled guilty to 
driving under the influence of M-
quor. Fines arid. costs, $250. He 
was referred to the Alcohol Safety 
Actjon Program. 

Francis Braceful pled guilty to 
two counts of driving with a sus
pended license. Fines and costs, 
$100. 

Week of Dec. 1-7 
Harry J. McCall pled guilty to 

speeding. Fines, and costs, $29. ^ 
Samuel B. Horowitz was found 

guilty of speeding. Fines and costs, 
$2E>. 

1 CHRISTMAS 
GIFT IDEAS 

1 

W 
Special Prices « 

* Amana Radarange 
* Microwave Cooking 

Accessories 
(Popcorn Poppers!) 

* Hoover Upright 
Vacuum •- . . . 

$197 

$54.88 
* Stereo Carts, Cabinets, 

* TV Staands 
* Speakers and Tape Decks 

by Fisher 
* Craig Car Stereo 8 Track 

with Speakers. Save $25.00 
Now $59.95 

* All Craig Car Stereos at 
Close-Out Prices. 

* Record and Tape Carrying 
Cases... as low as $3.99 f 

•Magnavox Electronic Digital 
Clock Radios $34.95 

* GE Heated Shave 
Dispenser only $5.00 

* Records & Tapes, including 
Christmas selections 

* Blank Cassette and 8-tracks 
Buy 3, get one free; buy 2, one at Vz price 

HEYDLAUFF'S 
113 N . M a m St., Chelsea Ph. 475-1221 

Timothy Patterson pled guilty 
to driving without a valid opera
tors license in possession. Fines' 
and costs,' $20. 

David Meta was sentenced to 
fines and costs of $50 for posses
sion of open intbxicantb' on a pub
lic street. 

Michael Lartdwehr pled guilty to 
possession of open intbxicants. 
Fine's and costs, $50. 

Charles A. King pled guilty to 
driving With a suspended license. 
Fines and costs, $75. I-fe was sen
tenced to three days in jail or 2i) 
days in jail Without the fine. 

Kevin I,. Reynard pled guilty 
to careless driving. Flries and 
costs', $50. 

Kathy Garrison pled guilty to 
careless driving. Fines and costs, 
$150. 

Wayne R. Plrrftann was fount) 
guilty of improper overtaking which 
resulted in an accident. He Was 
givpn six months' probation and 
ordered to attend driving schobl. 

Robeft D. Salisbury was found 
guilty 6! obstructing an officer by 
disguise, fie was sentenced to 90 
day)? in jaij. 

Thomas Arguette was' found guil
ty of reckless diving. Fines and 
costs, $175. , He was given one 
year probation' and ordered to at
tend driving school. 

filifJWiv PtiVif- nl*>H ori i l l tu tn Hr i v . 
ing with a suspended license. Fines' 
and costs, $75. He was sentenced 
to three days in jail or 20 days 
in jail without the fine. He also 
pled guilty to improper lane use. 
Fines' and costs, $25. 

Gerald Avery was sentenced for 
driving left of center and causing 
an accident. Fines and costs, $75. 

Deborah Ledwidge pled guilty 
to speeding. Fines and costs, $35. 
' Ricky L. Peters was' found guil
ty of speeding. Fines and cost's, 
$65, 

Helen Waklen pled guilty to im
paired driving. Fines, and costs, 
$250. She.was referred to the Al
cohol Safety Action Program. 

t a r i M. wixoni pied guiity to 
speeding. Fines and. cos'ts, $82. 

Andrew Wojtipiak pled guilty to 
impaired driving. Fines and costs, 
$25J). 

Benrtie W. Covington was found 
guilty of driving with a suspended 
license. Fines and costs', $100. He 
was sentenced to five days in jail 
or 20 days without the fine. 

John M. Heyka was found guil
ty of being unable to stop with a 
clear distance ahead. Fines and 
costs, $35. 
• William M. Hall appeared on a 

bench warrant lor a previous' 
charge of failing to stop at the 
scene of a property damage acci
dent. Fines and costs, $100. He 
was sentenced to five days in jail 
or 20 days without the fine with 
Gredit for time already $pent.t5>v . 

Stephanie Chambers' pled guilty 
to speeding. Fines and costs, $110. 

William and Judith Hughes pled 
guilty to parking- in a handicap 
zone. Fines and costs, $50. 

Donald Paul Johnson pled guil
ty to assault, and battery. Fines' 
and costs, $100 Or 10 days in jail. 

Douglas Anderson pled guilty to 
speeding. Fines and costs, $35. 

Jimmy Lee Benhett pled guilty 
to drunk and dis'orderly. Fines 
and costs, $50. 

Donald Combs pled guilty to 
driving under the' influence of li
quor. Fines and costs, $250. He 
was referred to the Alcohol Safe
ty Action Program. \ 

Wallace Johnson pled guilty to 
driving with a suspended license. 
Fines' and costs, $25. 

Dale Woelkers appeared on a 
bench warrant for a previous 
charge of possessing beer at a 
beach. He pled guilty . and was 
fined $50. 

Kenneth Herrst was sentenced 
for reckless' driving, fleeing an of
ficer and a second count of driv
ing with a suspended license. Fines 
and costs, $100. He was sentenced 
to 10 days in jail, suspended. 

Barry Jackowski pled guilty to 
speeding. Fines and costs, $25. 

Glen A. Rooke pled guilty to 

Jolly Your^HMy0 

Season in Mich • 

'Tis the season . . . and Mich
igan is ready with a' month of 
happy holidaying things to do, 
according to the Michigan Travel 
Bureau's Calendar of T r a v e l 
Events. 

You can even ,put a, little fun 
in your Christmas shopping and 
discover special treasures' made 
with "tender loving care" at the 
Christmas Craft Bazaar, Dec. 1, 
Alma; Christmas Craft and Hob
by Show, Dec. 1-2, Grand Haven; 
ftoliy Berry Fair, Dec. 2, Case-
vjlle; and the Christmas Craft 
Show, Dec. 9-17, Artillery Armo
ry, Oak Park, 

Get ,a glimpse of "Christmas' 
Around the World" depicted by two 
delightful displays at Menominee 
(Dec. 1-3), and Grand Haven (Dec. 
7-30). Christmas trees decorated 
in keeping with the customs of 
various countries will be exhibited 
lh the Community Center at Grand 
Haven and in the County Museum 
in Menominee. Mus'ic, dancing 
and gifts for sale will be added 
attractions at Menominee. 

The Christmas Walk at Mea-
dowbrook Hall is a stroll through 
a floral wonderland created by 
area florists. The stately,. 100-room 
mansion is located on the Oak
land University campus at Roches
ter and the Walk continues through 
Dec. 3. There is an admission 
charge. 

Christmas in Greenfield Village 
and Henry Ford Museum begins 
Dec. 2 and continues through Dec. 
31. Village buildings are decorated 
in character with their period In 
American history, yuletide music 
and enticing aromas' of holiday 
cookery fill the air. 

Another chapter of the way it 
was at Christmas comes to life 
during Christmas In, The Delano 
Homestead, Nature Center, Kala
mazoo, Dec. 10 and 17. Living his
tory demonstrations related to our 
pioneers* Christmas' activities will 
highlight the event. 

Take a different, somewhat awe-
inspiring look at Christmas, week
ends, through Dec. 24, at Abrams 
Planetarium, East Lansing. The 
"Star of Wonder" presentation is 
a traditional favorite concerning 
the astronomical possibiities of 
tha't guiding star of long ago. 

Sugar plums and elves, toy shops 
and candy canes are only a small 
sampling of what's in store for 
children of all ages who visit 
magical '"Fantasyland," Dec. 1-24, 
Kennedy Memorial Center, Lincoln 
Park. More enchanting prevails 
Dec. 9-21, at the Christmas Car
nival, Cobo Hall, Detroit. A giant 

,,0-foot Santa in a wooden airplanq 
^Surrounded by" parachuting elves 
'Will be "the featured attraction at 
this year's Carnival along with pe
rennial favorites such as the giant 
snowball throw and Santa's castle. 

Holiday offerings, on stage, in
clude popular and seasonal favor
ites. "The Nutcracker Suite" ballet 
will be presented at,Bush Theatre, 
Central Michigan University, Mt. 
Pleasant, Dec. 4-5; at the Music 
Hall Detroit, Dec. 10; and in Mil
ler Auditorium, Kalamazoo, Dec. 
16. "Amahl and the Night Visi
tors" visit Miller Auditorium, Ka
lamazoo, Dec. 5 and "Scrooge," a 
musical adaptaiori of Dickens' 
"A Christmas Carol," will be the 
family theatre presentation at 
Henry Ford Museum, Dearborn, 
Dec*9,- 16, 26-31. At Port Huron, 
the Peanut Butter Players wilj 
take you down the yellow brick 
road to the "Wizard of Oz," Dec. 
9-10 and 14-15. 

Poetry in motion is an apt des
cription of the terpsjehorean in
terpretations of the Martha Gra
ham Dance Company, gracing he 
sfage of the Music Hail, Detroit, 
Dec. 1-3. Choreography in another 

£ent$r Pec. 1-3, with, tJie J.979 edi? 
tlohW "Holiday on Ice.*' 
; tha t Christmas feeling is evi
dent in a variety or other events 
and activities scheduled for pec. 
To rnenfion just a few: the Grand 
Ledge, Holiday Home Tour, Dec. 
2; Old-Fashioned Christmas Par
ade, Rochester, Dec. 3; Christmas 
Flower Show, Belle Isle, Detroit, 
Dec. 11; and Noel Night at the 
Cultural Center, Detroit, Dec. 13. 

Snow oriented activities' include: 
Sled Dog Races, Atlantic Mine, 
Dec. 30-31* Wendell Treep Me
morial Ski Races, Pine Moun
tain, Iron Mountain, Dec, 16-17; 
150 Snowmobile Race, Gladwin, 
Dec 29-31; and the Mardi Gras 
Winter Festival, Harrison, Dec. 
2S-31. 

For a complete list of Decem
ber's' happy holidays in Michigan, 
write for a free copy of the Mich
igan Calendar of Travel Events, 
Travel Bureau, Michigan Depart
ment of Commerce, Box 30223, 
Lansing 48909. 
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The President's' anti-inflation pro
gram allows increases above the 
pay standard which reflect chan
ges- in work rules and practices 
that show demonstrable producti-

fbrm comes to the Lansing Civic' vity improvements. 
i w h 

The Bible-The Light from Heaven 
The Bible God's light from heaven points out the differ
ent designations of the New Testament church. The 
church is called: the church which' is his body (Eph. 
1:22,28; 4 :4 ) ; the church of the first-born (Heb. 
12:23); The church of the Lord (Acts 20:28) ; the 
body of Christ (I Cor. 12:27) ; the house of God; which 
is the church of the living* ,God. (I Tim. 3:15) ; the 
church of Christ because there were churches of Christ 
(Rom. 16:16). The congregations were called churches 
(I Cor. 16:1) ; churches, of God (I Thess. 2 :14) ; 
churches of Christ (Rom. 16:16); all the different con
gregations of Galatia were spoken of as churches. These 
different designations describe the New Testament 
church. 

CHELSEA CHURCH OF CHRIST 
13661 Old US-12 Chelsea, Michigan 

ANTIQUES and GIFTS 
101 S. Main - Upstairs 

Monday through Saturday, 1 to 5 p.m. 
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Feed Formulas Tested, 
ProVed To Get Results 
£*.*»<! proteins, Yitamins and min
erals ,in proper balance, scienti
fically blended, make our feeds 
real prof r producers tor you. 

Farmers' Supply Co. 
Phone GR 5-5511 

Standard Want Ads Will Sell Your Unwanted Items 

larceny under $100. Fines and 
costs, $50. He was placed on pro
bation for three months. 

Thomas' D. Robinson pled guilty 
to possession of open beer. Fines 
and costs, $50. 

Christopher Velkoff pled guilty 
to careless driving. Fines and 
costs', $50. 

Kenneth Arney pled guilty to 
speeding. Fines and costs, $25. 

Timothy Raymor pled guilty to 
reckless driving. Fines and costs, 
$50f 

Betty Ann Peck was found guil
ty of disregarding a stop sign. 
Fines and costs, $25. 

Douglas C. Bater pled guilty to 
shining light on deer. Fines and 
costs, $150. He was ordered to pay 
a $3 conservation fee and will be 
unable ito obtain a hunting licens'e 
until 1981. 

Carl R. Donner pled guilty to 
shining light on deer. Fines and 
costs, $150. He was ordered to pay 
a $3 conservation fee. He will 
not be able to obtain a hunting 
license until 1981. 

What is y o u r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ -?c 
biggest family liability? 

For families buying their homes, it is 
. probably their mortgage. 
Have you thought about mortgage insurance? 
Mortgage insurance makes sense. It is the 
best way to protect your family against their 
largest liability -- and it costs no more than 
the outstanding balance of your mortgage 
justifies. 
Ask us about mortgage insurance. 

Dave Rowe 
We're right in Chelsea at 107½ South Main 
Street. Phone 475-9184. 

FARM BUREAU"** 
INSURANCE fA 

GROURf 1 
Farm Buretu Mutual • Farm Bureau Life * Community Service Insunne* 
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LLOYD BRIDGES CHEVROLET 

Stock Reduction 
75 UNITS MUST BE SOLD 

BEFORE JAN. 1. 1979 
1979 
1979 
1979 
1979 
1979 
1979 

CAMAROS 
CAPRICES 
NOVAS 

• • 

• • • 

CHEVETTES 
MALIBUS 
IMPALAS 

• • 

• • 

from $466400 

from $582500 

from $394400 

from $366900 

from $438800 

from $548500 

1978 LUV PICK-UPS . . from 4055 
Prices do not include tax, license or prep. 

oo 

12 1978 NEW CARS 
TO BE SOLD AT INVOICE 

EXAMPLE: 

NOVA 4-DR. SEDAN 
Tinted glass, 6-cylinder, automatic, 

power steering, radial tires. Stock No. 3782. 

SALE $ 

PRICE 4480 00 

6 TRANS VANS 
ALL AT HUGE SAVINGS 

EXAMPLE: 

17-FT. DODGE AIR CRUISE 
V-8, automatic, AM-FM radio, spoiler, 

mag wheels, roof rack, 2 sleeper. 

SALE 

PRICE 
$ 4970 00 

It's not what you spend . . . it's where you spend it. A cor from Lloyd Bridges Chevrolet assures 
you of fair pricing and continuing after-the-sale service. Come out and see for yourself f 

OPEN MON.-THURS.,8:00-8:30; FRI., 8:006:00; SAT., 8:00-5:00 

LLOYD BRIDGES CHEVROLET 
Chevrolet FOR QUALITY, SERVICE & PRICE, 

Travel With Lloyd Chevrolet 

CHELSEA 475-1373 
rm 
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FIRST UNITED 
JMETHpDIST CHURCH 

The Rev. Marvin H. McCallum, 
Pastor 

mnsday, Dec. 14— 
12:00 noon ,to 1:30 p.m.—Advent-

hristmas discussion group in the 
fcrge instruction room in the edu
ction building, Bring a brown-
ag lunch, 
unday, Dec. 17—• 
#:00 a.m.—Methodist Men's group 

n the education building. 
110:00 a.m. — Worship service. 
(sCrib nursery for infants up to 
*ie age of 2 and church school 

children ages 2 through 5.) 
110:20 a.m.—Church school for 

lildren from kindergarten through 
h grade. 
11:00 a.m.—Coffee and punch 

Jjpur. 
11:10 a.m. —Adult discussion 

|roup in the social center. 
11:10 a^.m,—Junio'r and senior 

high church school.. 
1:00 p.m.-^Church school chil

dren Christmas activity at the 
Methodist Retirement Home. 
/6:00 p.m.—Confirmation clasis 
caroling. , 
Tuesday. Dec. 19— 
'7:30 p.m.—Youth Bell Choir, 
1 :̂30 p.m.—Wesleyan Circle in 

Ihe hoftie of Mrs. Barbara Clark. 
tye&ies&ty, Dec. 20—, 
^1:00 p.rri;—Ruth- Circle in the 
Clrippen building. Guests' welcome. 
Tjiuifcday, Dec. 21— 
V9:00 a.m.—Elizabeth Circle in 
tijie honie of .Mrs. Gloria Green-

'-'12:00 ,p.m. — Advent-Christmas 
^scussion group in the education 
building. Bring a brown-bag lunch. 
^8:00 p.m.—Party for high school 
jfeniors and recent graduates' in 
tffti?:home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
'Gxeenleaf. Hostess is Beth Col
lins. 

^CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
•|- (United Church of Christ) 
^The Rev. Carl Schwann, Pastor 
jEvery Sunday— 
> 10:30 a.m.—Worship service and 
Sunday school. Nursery provided 
(or children, infants through 5 
^ears. 

ST. PAUL 
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 
The Rev. R. J. Ratzlaff, Pastor 

Thursday, Dec. 14— 
6:30 p.m.—XYZ's pot-luck. \ 

7:30 p.m.—Spiritual .life. 
Saturday, Dec. 16— 

9:00 a.m.—Confirmation classes. 
Sunday, Dec. 17— 

9:00 and 10:30 a.m.—Church 
school. 

10:30 a.m.—Worship service. 
6:30 p.m.—Church school Christ

mas program. 
Courier articles due. 

Tuesday, Dec. 19— 
3:30 p.m.—Joyful Noise. 
7:30 p.m.—Council meeting. 

Wednesday, Dec. 20— 
3:30 p.m.—Junior Choir. 
8:00 p.m.—Chancel Choir. 
Courier mailing. ; 

ST. MARY CATHOLIC CHURCH 
The Rev. Fr. David Philip Dupuis, 
Mass Schedule: 
Every Saturday— 

4:00-5:00 p.m. Confession. 
7:00 p.m.—Mass, '•''"' v"" 
Immediately after 7 p.m. Mass, 

Confession. 
Every Sunday— 

7:00 a.m., 9:00 a.m., 11:00 a.m., 
—Mass^ 

WATERLOO VILLAGE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

8118 Washington St. 
The Rev. Larry Nichols and 

The Rev. David Goldsmith, 
Pastors 

Saturday, Dec. 16— 
7:30 p.m.—Christmas commun

ity cantata. 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:15 a.m.—Worship service. 

CHELSEA BAPTIST CHURCH 
337 Wilkinson St. 

The Rev. Theodore B. Thodeson, 
Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
9:45 a.m.—Sunday school for 

the whole family. 
11:00 a.m.—Morning worship. 
, 6:00 p.m.—Evening fellowship. 

Every Wednesday— 
7:00 p.m.—Mid-week prayer and 

share. 

KITCHEN REMODELING 
if We at Dutch Country are kitchen re

modeling specialists. 

if Expert installation available. 

if Free design layout service. 

I ^ ^ ^ A M J | H ^ R I N E T S . . 

£ Distinctive "GOLDEN OAK CABINETS" By ConHnen-
tol. 

if Jenn-Air Appliances if Delta Faucets if Elkay & 
Kohler Sinks. 

VISIT OUR SHOWNROOM 

DUTCH COUNTRY KITCHENS 
146 E. Main 428-7292 Manchester 

Having A Party 
For the Holiday Season? 

BOYER & FITZSIMMONS 
M A G I C I A N S 

Magic Shows 
for any occasion. (313) 475-8266 

The Timberline Fireplace 
INSERT 
HEATS UP TO 1500 SQ.FT. 
USESUPTOA20"LOG 

Your fireplace 
and chimney 
provide the 
safe 
installation 
required. 

This fireplace inserts directly into 
yourexisting fireplace and utilize; 
theexisting chimney without any 
complicated installation. Soeasily 
installed you can take it with you 
when you move! 

warmed air 
escape 

cool air 
intake 

The Timberline FIREPLACE INSERT prevents the lossof warm air up 
yourchimoey and eliminates cold drafts. For the first time, you can 
convert your expensive, fuel wasting fireplace info an efficient wood, 
burning heater.., and still, whenever you like, enjoy tho warmth and 
romance of an open fire. 

We also carry Monarch, Johnson, Buffalo, Ridge 

ASCCO 
ALL SEASON COMFORT CO. 

HEATING, AIR CONDITIONING & 
CUSTOM SHEET METAL WORK 

> 115W.MIDDUST. 
CHELSEA, MICH. 48M8 ^ (313) 475-7617 

FAITH EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

9575 North Territorial Rd., Dexter 
The Rev. Mark Porinsky, Pastor 

Thursday, Dec. 14~ 
8:00, p.m.—Choir. 

Friday, Dec. 15— 
7:00 p.m.—PTO Christmas ca

roling. 
Sunday, Dec. 17— 

9:00 a.m.—Sunday sthool, adult 
class. 

10:00 a.m.—Worship with com
munion. 

1:30 p.m.—Christmas rehear
sal. '• 

3:00 p.m.—Youth group tree 
decoration. 
Tuesday, Dec. 19— 

6:00 p.m.—Beginner's confirma
tion... 

7:45 p.m.—Inquirers'. 
Wednesday, Dec. 20— 

9:45 a.m.—BB at Depker's. 
4:30 p.m.—Advanced' confirma

tion. 
8:00 p.m.—Advent III worship. 
Coffee AAL.. 

Thursday, Dec. 21— 
8:00 p.'m,—Choir. 

ZION LUTHERAN CHUK.CH 
Corner of Fletcher and Waters Rds 
The Rev. John R.,1 Morris, Pastor 
Thurs'day, Dec. 14— 

8.:00 p.m.—Senior Choir. 
Saturday, Deo. 16— 

9:00 and 10:30 a.m.—Youth In
struction. ; " 
Sunday, Dec. 17— .•'•• 

9:00 •a.m.—Sunday school. 
10:15 a.m. — Worship . service. 

Election meeting and vote to fol
low.' 
. Reception of new members. 
Tuesday, Dec. 19-̂ -

4:00 p.m.—Joy Makers caroling 
party. ' ' 
Thurs'day, Dec. 21— 

8:00 p.m.—Senior Choir. Carol
ing to be announced. 

ST. BARNABAS 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

20500 Old US-12 
The Rev. Fr. Jerrold F. Beaumont 

B.S.P. 
10:00 a.m. — Holy Communion, 

first, third, and fifth Sundays, and 
7:30 p.m. every Wednesday. 

10:00 a.m.—Morning prayer, sec
ond and fourth Sundays. Church 
school and nursery every Sunday. 
Every Wednesday-

Si 15 p.m.—Bible study and dis
cussion groups. 
First Wednesday of every month-

Bishop's Committee. 
Third Thursday of every month-

Episcopal church women. 
• . ; , r ' i — •. 

M S T ; JOHNS EVANGELICAL * 
AND REFORMED CHURCH 

(United Church of Christ) 
Francisco 

The Rev. Virgil King, Pastor 
The Rev. Ben Mahrle, 

Assistant Pastor. 
Sunday, Dec. 17— 

9:30 a'm,—Sunday school. 
10:30 a.m.—Church services. 
7:30 p.m.—Sunday s'chool pro

gram. 

METHODIST HOME CHAPEL 
Chaplain Ira Wood/ Pastor 

Every Sunday-
Si 45 a.m.—Worship service. 

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
Parks and Territorial Rds. 

The Rev. Larry Nicols 
and the Rev. David Goldsmith, 

Pastors 
Every Sunday— 

9:15 a.m.—Morning worship. 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 

BETHEL EVANGELICAL AND 
REFORMED CHURCH 

(United Church of Christ) 
Freedom Township 

The Rev. Roman A. Reineck, 
Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
10:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
13661 Old US-12, East 

Evangelist John M. Hamilton 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 a.m.—Church school. 
11:00 a.m. — Worship service. 

Nursery will be available. 
6:00 p.m.—Worship service. 
7:30 p.m.—Bible study. 

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST 

1883 Washtenaw Ave., Ann Arbor 
Every Sunday— 

10:30 a.m.—Sunday school, morn
ing service. 

GOODYEAR'S 
GIFT TO YOU 

We'l l custom ,gifr wrap 
| your items free of charge 

and have them delivered 
locally for your conven
ience. Just dial 663-4171 
and tell our Personal 
Shopper your gift-giving 
needs. She'll have them 
wrapped and sent to Chel
sea and you will be able 
to pick them up a t : 

DAYSPRING GIFT SHOP 
300 S. Main, Chelsea, Mi . 

Delivery: 
EVERY THURS. 

'Ml 

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
The Rev. Richard Coury, Pastor 

Every Sunday-
IMS a.m.—SiJnday school. 

11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
6:00 p.m.—Evening worship. 

Every Wednesday— 
7:00 p.m.—Christ's Ambassadors. 

Missionettes. Bible meditation ana 
prayer. 

NORTH SHARON BIBLE CHURCH 
Sylvan and Washb,urne Rds. 
The Rev. Ronald C. Purkcty, 

Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. (Nur
se ry available.) Junior church 
classes. 

11:00 a«m.~Worship service. 
6:00 p.m.—Senior High Youth 

meeting. Youth Choir. 
7:00 p.m.—Evening worship serv

ices, (Nursery available.) All 
services Interpreted for the deaf. 
Every Wednesday— 

7:00 p.m.—Bible study and prayr 
er meeting. (Nursery available.) 
Bus transportation available: 428-
7222. 

FIRST UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Unadilla 
The Rev. T. H. Liang, Pastor 
9:45 a.m.—Sunday school. 

11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
Every Sunday— 

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS 

Meetings at 
Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter-Day Saints 

2141 Brockman, Ann Arbor 
9:30 a.m.—Sunday school. 

GREGORY BAPTIST CHURCH 
The Rev. David Brinkman, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:45 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:00 a.m.—Morning worshjp. 
6:00 p.m.—Young people. 

, 7:00 p.m.—Evening worship. 

SALEM GROVE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

3320 Notten Rd. 
The Rev. Ferris Woodruff, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:30 a.m.—Sunday school. 
10:30 a.m.—Worship service. 

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN 
i CHURCH 

1515 S. Main, Chelsea 
The Rev. Paul T. Heinecke, 

Interim Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
10:30 a.m.—Worship service 

••MM 

NORTH LAKE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

The Rev. John Elliott, Pastor 
Every Sunday—. 

10:00 a.m.—Church school. 
10:00 a.m.-i-Worship service. 

ST. THOMAS 
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 

Ellsworth and Haab Rds. 
The 'Rev. Jerome,Dykstra, Pastor 

Every Sunday—'' 
10:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

IMMANUEL BIBLE CHURCH 
145 E. Summit St. 

The Rev. Ron Little, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:45 a.m.—Sunday school, nur
sery provided. 

11:00 a.m.—Morning worship. 
nursery provided. 

6:00 p.m.—Evening worship. 
Every Wednesday— 

7:00 p.m.—Family hour, prayer 
meeting and Bible study. 

ST, JOHN'S 
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Rogers Corners 
Every Sunday— 

10:30 a.m.—Worship servce. 

BAHA'I FIRESIDE 
Every Thursday— 

8:00 p.m.—At the home or Toby 
Peterson, 705 S. Main St. Anyone 
wishing to learn about the Baha'i 
faith is welcome. 

•••••• 

ST, JACOB EVANGELICAL' 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

The Rev. Andrew Bloom, Pastor 
12501 Rlethmilier Rd., Grass Lake 
Rvery Sunday— 

9:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
10:15 a.m.—Dlvine services. 

CHELSEA FREE METHODIST 
FELLOWSHIP 

Meetings at St. Barnabas 
Episcopal Church 

20500 Old US-12 
The Rev. Mearl L. Bradley, Pastor 

Call, 475-9868 for information 
Parsonage, 208 E. Middle St. 

Every Sunday— 
3:45 p.m.—Sunday school clas

ses for all ages', nursery through 
adult. 

5:00 p.m. — Worship service. 
Nursery provided. 
Every Thursday— 

7:30 p.m.—Family happening. 
Mid-week service for the entire 
family. Third Thursdays- meeting 
held in homes. Call 475-9868 for 
location. Second and fourth Sun
day. 

6:00 p.m.—Youth meeting. 

Presidential certificates- honor-
ine some 3,1 million deceased 
armed forces veterans have been 
issued to the next of kin since 
the program began in 1962. The 
certificates bear the President's 
signature and a '' message com
memorating the veteran's mili-

1 
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CHRISTMAS 
SPECIAL 

For the Birds 
50 lbs. Sunflower Seeds 
25 lbs. Cracked Corn 
25 lbs. Gram Sorghum 
20 lb. Millet 

$17 Value- Only $15 
(Offer good thru Dec'. 23, 1978 only) 

W M . STOFFER & SON 
901 N . Steinbach Rd. 

£ 

i 

Ph. 426-8404 % 
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THANK YOU 
To the Contributors, Supporters, and Voters: 

For your help in electing me Probate Judge 

To my campaign opponent, Maxine Virtue: 
For a vigorous ond dignified campaign 
worthy of the office. 

P.S. Because of the confusing reports in The Ann Arbor 
News on the Probate Judge election results, I thought 
my supporters should know that the final certified count 
by the Board of Canvassers showed we won by a margin 
of 1,014 votes: 

Loren W. Campbell 30,832 
Maxine Virtue 29,818 

LOREN W. CAMPBELL 
Probate Judge-Elect 

:\')'V'{'> mmmmm^mm^u-mm 

Reserve 
your skill training 

for the future. 
, Wi th the Army's Delayed Entry Program, you can 

come down now and pick the training you want. And 
if you qualify, we'll hold it for you—for up to 365 days, 
depending on the xski 11 you choose. 

Then you can relax and enjoy yourself without 
worrying about what you'll be doing next year. 

When you do come in the Army, you'll also have 
starting pay of $419.40 a month before deductions wait
ing for you.;Plus meals, housing, health care and 30 days 
paid vacation. And if you'd like to start a college pro
gram on your own time, we'l l pay up to 7 5 % of your 
tuit ion for approved courses. 

Call Army 
668-2085 

200 E. Liberty, Federal Bldg., Ann Arbor 

Join the people who've joined the Army. 

YouVe gone too far by far when you drive all the way into Detroit looking for 
a new car bargain. Too far is taking all day for service when a few hours is all 
it should take. Too far is having to stop to eat lunch when you're shopping 
for a used car. Too far is driving to Detroit when you could go to Rampy 
Chevrolet in Ann Arbor. 

Somehow a lot of people have gotten the idea that just because they make 
cars in Detroit, it's the best place to buy one. Not so. 

Rampy has always been competitive in. pricing both his new and used cars. 
That's how he got to be the biggest dealership in Washtenaw County. And 
at Rampy, the sale is only the beginning of a mutually satisfactory relation
ship. Service is a big part of his business. At Rampy, service is second to 
none. Rampy has hired top professionals and given them the best possible 
equipment to both diagnose and fix your car's problems expertly and effi
ciently. 

How far is too far? The distance it takes to go anywhere but 
Rampy Chevrolet. . . . ^ -

Rampy doesn't just sell cars 
he sells service. 

CHEVROLET 
COnNER JACKSON & WAGNER RDS.. ANN ARBOR. PHONE 663-3321 

Riimpy Sponsoia the 
Huron Valloy Cotvollt! Club. 
For inlorrrinlion. 
call 4(32-3303 

Keep that great GM feeling with genuine GM parts. 

I M M 
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Junior House 
Standings a s pf p ^ . 7 

W L 
Broderik SJp'U. . . . . . , , . . . § 3 3¾ 
Jtfark IV Ldunigd •'.. M 361 

3-Q Sates &.Service .„,,,61 3 t 
Ypsi Asphalt . . . . 5 8 40 
Chelsea Lanes 56 42 
Smith's Service . . . , 5 6 ' 42 
WashtenaW Eng. . . . . v . . . . 5 6 42 
RoclcweU Internat ional . .51 4? 
F . I, S|ller & qo. , . . , . . . . 5 0 4,8 
Associated D r y ^ a l l 4% 40 
D. t>; E^biirring . . . . . . . . 4 8 50 
Mich. Livestock Exch . . .45 53 
Mateo Tools.. , . , . • . , 44 54 
Jiffy Mix . ' . . . , . . . . . , . < . . . - 4 0 58 
Tom Miilig^n Cp. 40 58. 
Roberts Paint & Body ... .39 59 
Micro Qata, Devices . . . . , , 3 ¾ 6£ 
Hanco Sports , . . . . . , , . . . , 3 0 68 

600 series: R. Zatafcski, 635; U. 
fringe, 608. 

525 or over: L. Salyer, 556;- D. 
Henry, 531; B. Nilan, 560; 

SpHtWMkenders 
Standing as tf Qec. \9 

• *- * * • • • * ^ * * * * * V •* 

; •' * 4 •' •' f •' # * * ' # • * # v * 

u 
18 
21 
22 
23 
25 
25 
27 
14 
21 

Team Nd. 5 
Tea,m No. 6 
Team. No. 3 
Tea,m No. 7 
Team No. 4 
Team N,o, 8 . , . . , , , , . , . . , .24 
team No. 1 . . . , . , . . . . . . . .24 
Xeam Np. 2 t . . . , , . . . . . . . .22 
Te«jhi No. 10 ' . , . . . , • . • . . . 0 
Team No. 9 . , . . , . . . ( . . . . . . 0 

Men, games over 175: W- 8ro,wri; 
175;- J. Beeman, 178; D. Cutwater, 
}$; T. fly*,. 196; L, Marshall, 191, 
202: E. VflSasi, 184. 

Men, series ov^r 500: W. Brown; 
513; L. Marshall, 553; T. Nye, 50$ 

Women, gamps', over 15Q! P. Bee-
man, 163- L. ftaltz, 189; S. Brown;, 
190; S. Achtenberg, 158, 179; Mv 
Yaŝ as, .1.50,:16,7. 

Women, series over 400: P. Bee-
man, 428; L. Haltz, 443.; S. Brown5. 
451; S,. Achtenberg, 477; M. Vis
as, 466. 

Chelsea Suburban L. Mar 
shall, 557; G. Beem'an, 569; W. Standings as of Dpc. « 
Beeman, 526; J. Harook, 561; P. W h 
Fletcher, 529; O. Cavander, 536; Log Cabin Restaurant ....45½ 14½ 
J. Lyerla, 559; T. Stafford, 531; Chelsea Pharmacy .40̂ 2 19½ 
E. GreenLeaf, 536; J. Ris^er, 5¾J WW$ 37 23 R. Westott, 531 

210 or over: L. Salyer, 243;. R. 
Zatorski, 211, 225; R. Rjnge, 235; 
J. Harook, m P. Flethir, 2'l4; 
J. Lverla. 223: J. Risner 212: D. 
White, 235. 

Chelsea Worsen*& 

Standings as of Dec. 6 
W L 

Par i sh Cleaners 46 10 
Chelsea, Milling . .38 1,8 
Laam*'^ Beauty Salon . . . , 3 3 ½ 22½ 
Jiffy Mixes , . . . . . . , ^ . . , . . . 3 2 24' 
P a l m e r Ford . . . . . 3 2 24 
Washtenaw Eng'. ^ . , . , . . ^ 3 1 25 
D P £eb,urjfing *.,...•,.... .-2$, 27 
Dah'a/$ diamond's ...' 27½ 2$y2 
Heifer Electric . . . ; . . . . . .2̂ 7 29 
Alley Cats i,.. .27 29 
N o r r ^ Electric 25½ 30½ Pa ln ie r Leasing ID 
Good Time Girls 21 
Freeman Machine 20 
Wolverine Bar 18 

31 
35 
36 
38 

Klink Exavating . . . . , . . . 1 5 ½ 40½ 
500 series and over: D: Verway, 

528; M. Fahrner , 527; B. Bush, 
516; L. Orlowski, 504. , 

450 series aria ttvef1:R. Htirhrhel; 
494; N. Packard, 490; L- Gilmore, 
486; A. Boham, 433; S. Klilfk, 482; 
B,. Anderson, 478; J,-,Hafner, 475; 
B. Houie, 474; C. Bradbury, 471; 
D. Alber, 469; S. Girard, 469; 
M. E . Sutter, 464; K. Powers , 458; 
N. Kern, 4§5:; J . Pagliarini , 45^; 
A. Sindlinger, 455; P. Fitzsim-
mons, 455; N. Smith, 454; J .Rowe, 
450. 

150 games and over : p . Verway, 
177, 191, 160; M. Fahrner , 161, 
192, 174; B. Bush, 184, 17jj, < $ 1 ; 
L. Orlowski, 201, 179; R. Hummel , 
188, 158; N. Packa rd , 192, 153; £. ' 
Gilmore, 159. 190; A. Boham, l92f 
S. Klink, 1% 156; B . Anderson, 
190; J . Hafher, 154, 159, 162; B. 
Houle, 15,9, 159, 156; C. Bradbury, 
178; D. Alber, 155, 167; S. Girard, 
169, 156; M. E . Slitter, 164, 167; 
K. P o w e k 170, 150; N. Kern, 174; 
J . Paglia^inf, 157, 158; A. Sindlin
ger, 158, 154i P . Fi tzs immons, 161, 
154; N. Smith, 152, 160; J . Rowe, 
165, 163; T. Kenney, 153, 158; C. 
Parsons, 154, 179; H. Fox, 153, 
165; C. Thompson,178; D. Fouty, 
174; L. H # i e r , 172; K. Tobin, 
160; J . Keiser, 158; B. Hackworth, 
158; J . Cfjllins, 155; D. Ringe, 155; 
S. McCapa, 154; M. Kozminski, 
153; J . A;Jbef, 153; A.. Eisele, 152; 
J. Andariese, 151; S. Ringe, 150. 

Dairy Queen 36 24 
PanQ Dee-Lites 29½ 30U 
P e l ^ e a : Assoc. Builders . .29½ 30½ 

(RicardO's' . . .•.*•,.•',..- 24½ 35½ 
Fris inger Realty 24 36 
Sta^je' f"ar.m . , . ; , ; . . . . . . . . . 2 4 , 3fr 
Awards & Specialties . . . . 24 36 
Mark IV Lounge . . . . . . . . 2 3 ½ 36½ 
Chelsea Sja te Bran;k , . , , . . / .22 38 k 

15,0 games and over: A,. Hock
ing; 211, 163; N. Collins ,200. 17¾ 
'I©;' N. Packard 168, 173, 17¾ P. 
Harook, 189, 172̂  16§j B., Be r̂nan;, 
174, 179. 152; S. Bowen, 177, 185: 
E>. McAllister, 161. 162̂  154; E; Mil
ler, 205; V. We^er 166, mM 
DeLatorrO, 161, 166; T. Monroe:, 
155, (187; J . BukM, 158, 160; 150^ 
E. . Harmon, 167, 156; C . Stoffer, 
172; J . Burnett , 188; F . Cole. 154l 
164; M. Vasas , 180; J. Schiilzfi, 162| 
S< Hefner, 167;. B. Robesbii, |65> 
G. Bqczynsi^i, 171f 150; A. Foytikf, 
W; A. B.iichdlz, 155; LX Orlbwakr, 
158; D. Hawfey,' 159. 

425 ser ies and over: N. Collins, 
56Q; P . Ha'rook, 529; N. Packa rd , 
517; B. Beeman, 505; A. Hockingi 
497; S. Bowen, 483; D. McAllister^ 
477; E . Miller, 476; V. Weber, 475; 
M. D,eLaTqrr«, 475; T. Monroe; 
473; E;. Harmoh, 470; J . Buku, 
468; C. Stoffer, 459; D. Keezer, 
435; A. Buehoiz, 43i; J . Burnettv 
440; F / Cole, 434; M. Vasas , 432> 
J. Schulze, 451; B. Murphy, 447; 
J . McGowen, 425; G. Baczynski. 
453; A. Foytik, 438. 

Snoopy Peanut League 
Standings as of Dec. 9 

W L 
Red £arons . . , , . . . . . . , . . ,24 9 
Nevv O^es, (,.........,.....23½ 9½ 
ICOpl Kids . , . , . , , . , ;22 11 
#gg News Bowleg ...,..1¾ \§ 
S i t i n g ^tars , . , . . . . . . , 8½ 24½ 
$^.;M.0i-e.'-^ds/..-.;.. 4 29 

70 g a m e ^ ^ntf over: P . Bodriai1, 
79; S. Adfcirws, % % U Heftier, 
92; S. Wojafc, 9j2, 7¾ ft. Bukii, 
123, 121; J . Waldyke, | U , 80J j ; . 
Boyer, 71, 83; Ricky Finch; & ; T-
Rowe, 81, 96; K. Roberts , 70, 75; 
C. Alexander, 96, 104; T, Harook, 
147, 135; L. Walton, 81; M. Ryan, 
99, 87; J . Fletcher , 74. 

125 series- and over: C. Alexan
der , 200; T. Harook, 282; M. Ryan, 
186; J . Fle tcher , J33;- p . Buku, 
244; J . Waldyke; 200; I B,oyer, 154; 
T. Rowe, 177; K. Rofyirfs, 145; J . 
Boyer, 137; P . BjOdnaf, 144; S. Ad-
kins, 176; L. Hafner, 151;' S. Wolak, 
170. 

SERVING SANDWICHES 
from 11 :00 a.m. tilt 2 :00 a.m. Mon. thru Sat. 

Open Sunday 12:00 Noon Ti l l 11 p.m. 

BEER & W I N E CARRY-OUT FOOD CARRY-OUT 

MARK IV LOUNGE 
1180 M-52 Pht>ne 4T54951 Chelsea 

. . . j . . . . , . .„• . . , , r • " • • v - - • • " 

•HMM^H 

LEARN TO 
B O W I 

" • . • • i • ' " -

FREE Class 

every Tuesday 

beginning Dec. 13 

at 1 p.m. tor 

four weeks of instruction. 

CHELSEA LANES, Inc. 
1180 M-52 Ph. 475-8141 

Chelsea Lan^s Mixed 

W U 
VFw «.. . . . , •. • •. t... •»•»;Qp 53 
Hawley, TrucJ; Refi|ir ..,. .6¾ 35 
Federal Sc^ew Oiitlaws , , |1 3/7 
Ken's Glials 57 41 
H^v-A-Electrlo . , , , , . . . , . 5.4 44 
Fireballs . , , , . , . , . , , , . , , .53 45 
Ann Ajfoor Centerl^s •.«•§? 46 
Accra Gâ uge 48 50 
White Lighting .. , . . . . .47 51 
Nofth Lake Qunloppers .M 52 
Fo^ Point Flashes , .42 56 
King P4fts , ,v , . . ,-a . , . . . . .38 60 
Michigan Mutual ,.,,,,,.3,3 65 
Wire \ Fire ., , . , . , , , . , , . . .27 71 

%flien, 425 series and over: Jf. 
Norrls, 447; B. forrice, 436< Q. 
Qe^rle, 4,5,0; L,. BehnHe, 444; S. 
Clark, 440;'S. Weston, 479; E. Lee, 
439. 

M n̂ 475 series «nd over: R. 
Zatorski, 560; W. Kulenkamp, 508; 
N. Lee, 498; K. Fim*ro'ek:, 500; R. 
Cla'rfc, 5.̂ 3; A- Sannes, g|5. 

Wonie'n, 150 g^mea and ever; p. 
Hbule, 154; H. Fox, 151; R. Pres.-
nell, 160; 3f>, Keezer, 162j J. N^rrJs, 
171; B". to^rlce, 155; E. Lee, 157, 
160; p. Qesteple, 17¾ L. Belmke, 
\$; E,. Finfro^k, 157; s. Clark, 
153, l.ftS'j D. Sannes, 150; S. y/es-
1M, ly , 177, 151; C Hepburn, 
15$ 155. 
•:fte^f 175 games' land we?. R. 
Z^rnitW, *8Q, iJbj.,W. Kulen-
k^nijp, |75; % Lee, 185,; K. F i^ 
frock, 185; R. Clark, IgO, 210; M. 
Hendricks, 179; A. Sanrieg. 190. 
178. 

Senior Hwsf Un^Ve 
Standings as of Dec. 11 

W 
Schneider's Grocery .,.,83 
^aptains- Table . . . . , . , . , .71 
McCallas Feeds ....... ' . , .77 
% J. Custom ,..71 
Kilbreath's ,.j..,.:,.....,,% 
frank Groh's. C$j$v. .;:.... .¾ 
Washtenaw Ehg. .... '..„65 
ty<\U."* 0 • • • » # • • • « • • • • « * • • « 0 3 

^»« KJl L/« * • • • * » • * # • • • • • » » » »5© 

VFW «i7 

F r e e m a n Machine . , . . . . 5 4 
Walt 's B a r b e r Shop . . . . 5 1 
Village Motor S a l e s . . . . . . 5 0 
O w J • « * • ' * * « « • < • » « « • • * • • « ^ ^ 

Central Fibfes . , . . . i , . . , . , 33 
Chelsea Lumber . . . ; , , . .23 
Peansburro * . ; . . „ . . 2 

600 series: J,. Harpfik, 632. 
525 ah4 <?yer series^ C. fpie, 

589; G:j>ag#rdj 53$ D. p a % . 
529; p Bauer, 573; M, Sweet, 532; 
I Ladley, 527; A, $annes, 547; P. 
^elly, 541; W. Beernan. 5.37; G. 
Biggs, 529; B. Ervin, 535. ' 

210 and over games: J. Harook, 
24.6,; M. Sweet, 223; A. Sannes, 
216; W. Beemah, 212. 

f 
35 
41 
42 
42 
47 
.47 
54 
55 
56 
,58 
M 
62 
«5 
79 
89. 
110 

[8. 

58, 

Ntte 0^1 League 
Standings as of Dec. 11 • 

ty L 
p n p Spirts Center . . . .¾ 3f 
Thoimpsi)n's Pizza . . . . . . . .7$ 3¾ 
H &-R Farms . . . . . . . . . . . .73 ,v 39 
Parts; Peddler , . . . . . . . . ! . . ? | - 42 
Nu Yu Bo'utique . . . . . . . . . , e | " 
F^rnrhpns . . . . . . . . . . ! .62 
A,, p. Mayer ,.,,.,.^,,,^1 

#RW Farrps . - : . . . . . . . . .48 
CMsea yjQwt Club. -.... '47 
Norm's B'prfy S B P ......44 
Cavanaugft L.a,ke Store ..44 6$ 
Chelsea Autornotive .....,3£ n 
Team No. 14 , , . . . . . . , . . . ¾ 88 

500 series: P. Brown, '593; %/. 
Brown, 502; M. Shanz, 531; 6. 
Hapsen, 5Q4; D. Hapsen;, 534; J. 
Renz, 513; £). H^hl .509. 

Ovfer 200: P. grown, 204,, 211; 
J. Elliot, 201; M. Shan?, 203. 

Prep League 
Standings as of Dec. 9 

W L 
The Pros . . , . . . . . . . . . . .29 4" 
Thompston Strikers ......23 10 
Dana Chargers . . . . .¾ 12 
Jacqjuar> „..2Q 13 
Chelsea Bowlers . . . . , . . .19 $ 
Bad News Bears ,, 18½ 14½ 
Pin Smashers 17 16 
Screaming Deamings ....15½ 17½ 
The Screamers .., 10 23 
Blue Jean Bowlers 16 25 
Alley Angels' . 8 25 
Rolling Rockets 7 26 

Games; IQO; ai^d over; K. Thayer , 
137, 149; C. Hegad.orn, 163; M. 
Boote, 106;. S. Kroft, 104; J . 0 ? -
Bry,an, 123; J . Morgan, 135, 144; 
J . Schaerer , 121, 110; D. Hodgins, 
1Q0, 113; D. Thompson, 123, 150; 
G. Boyer, 133; P . Snures, 106, 
128; D. Collins, 137, 123; G. Ander
son; 127, 112; P . Fleteher , 121, 129; 

G. Schulze, 111, 10$r J?Tobin, 100;' 
J. Koch, 112; K. Naoeftu, 124, 127; 
D. Waldjrke, 1¾} S. Hunn, 101,112; 
K, Roberts, 115; M. Ry^n, Vfa I 
Sam^, 101; David %W\% U8; E. 
ZinH, 113, m J. Biodwar* 400, 
102; J. Salyer, 105; D. Dettling, 152, 
112; M. White, 124,, 121; T. Loucks, 
111; G. Qreenleaf, 155, 175. 

Series ISO. and over: C. Hega-
<lttrn, 259; M. Anderson, 159; K. 
Thayer, 286; S. Rowef 152; J. Q!-
Bry^p. 215; S. Krofy 188.; M. 
Boote, 175; S. Cheever, 160; D. 
Hojdgin&'i 2J3; J. Schaerer, 231; J. 
Morgan, 2J9; fi. ShMres, 234; R. 
L<Wefc«« ;«4; G. Royer, 194; D. 
Thompson, 273; P. Fletcher, 256; 
J,, Tc#, 176; G. Anderson, 239; 
D'; Collins, 260; J. Koch, 179; J. 
ToWn, |8?; C. Scbul?e, 219; K. 
Roberts, 196; S. Hunn, 213; D. 
Waldos, 2W K-. Nadeau, 251; E. 
Zink, 231; D. Boote, 178; Dean 
B.ô >te? 18,7; J- Samek, 176; M. 
Ryan, i79j S. Lorepzen, 6̂6; J. 
Bodnar, 202; J. Salyer, 196; S. 
Poquette, 160; D. Dettling, 264; 
M. WhUe. 245; T. Loucks, 210; 
G. Greenleaf, 330. 

Sunday Night Leftovers 
Standings as of Dec. 10 

W L 
C}ean Sweeps 37 # 
J im Rudnlcki . . . . . . . , , , . . 3 5 ^ 
i\$\ jLosey , . . . - 2 9 2Q 
Pin Seekers , . . 29 20 
xwins »*•«*«•««•*#•«•••«»««/ ZJ* 
Blue Bloods 26 23' 
Low Roljers .. . , . ' 26 23 
AlJ itii the Farpily* . , . . . . , .25 24 
Four K% *.. . . . . . ..24 25 
mpf0i$isiU$i . . . . . , . . . .24 25 
Boyce Herter .,..i .24 25 
Joh# Beejnan •• 23 26 
\s and <vi ....,.*. 23 26 
R$i ffcS , . . . - . . . . . . . . . . 19 30 
BfH KatOh 19 30 
Kiŝ s.in,, Cousins . . . . ' . . . ; . . 18 31 
ger^n<|lpity <.., , . . , 18 31 
Torn, Dlttmar 15 34 

Men high series: L. Herter, 67g. 
Men, high game: O. Jedele, 267. 
Women, high series: C. Frey, 

671, 
Vfamen, h,igh game: C. FreV, 

242. 
Women, over 150: B. Herter, 

180; N. Jedele, 155;., C. Gyde, 179} 
A.Fick, 182; C. Fiey, 190. 

Men, over 175: O. J6dele, 211} 
S, EhpiS, 212; T. Dittmar, 205; L. 
Herter, 192; L. Herter, 191; P. 
Gpnvon, 181; ' R. Kruger, 195; J. 
Kruger, 184; R. Pick, 201, 

Leisure Time 
Standings as of Dec, 7 

Misfits 42 10 . 
Afternoon Delights 33½ lg'/2 
Holy Rollers 3Q 22 
Sugar Loafers ., .29½ 22V4 
Rug Rats , 26 22 
Lady puga 25½ 26½ 
Shucj O'Bens / 23 25 
Four Stoogjes- .23 29 
Gutter Stnitters 20½. 31½ 
uracKpots ••«.. . , . , . . . . . . .20 32 \ 
Mamas & Grandmas ....18 34 
Slowpokes . . , . . ( . . . . . . * /17 35 •:;." 

400 series: D. Tndmpson, 473; y. 
Wheatpn, 401; M. Herrjn, 412; C. 
Hoffman 449; B. Tison, 442; A. 
Qrai|, 418; S. Bowen, 444*; p\ 
Whites-afl, 440; J. Salyer, 440; ft. 
Former, 406: $. Hefler, 422; C. 
Rtot, ilUt Rellly, 4]4; p. Check, 
44fy E. 0o^s, 43¾} J. Crpukhite, 
418; L. ypgS, 431; R. Dils, 406; 
J. Westphai; 411. 

140 games: D. Thompson, 178, 
154, 141; K. Haywood, 141; V. 
Wheatpn., 144; M. Herrin, 159; P. 

pg, 147} C. Hoffman, 166, 
147; ft Tjsprj. 163, 154; A. Grau, 
141, 14JJ.S|. Rqepm, 140; R. Mus-
feach, ^57; S. BpjWen, 160, 159; P. 
Whitehall, 163( 148; J. Salyer, 152, 
153; R. Forner, 160; E. Heller, 
146- 144; C. Rptt, 163; f. Reilly, 
150; ?. Check, 158, 145, 146; E. 
Williams, 171; E. GosW, 145, 156; 
J. Cronkhite, 150; L. Lopge, 147, 
153; S. Williams, 158; J. Westphai, 
143, 148; R. Dils, i66. 

R E M O D E L I N G 
Residential . Commercial 

FREE ESTIMATES 

III V, JENSEN 
and SON 

LICENSED BUILDER 

379 Spring Lake Drive 
Chelsea, Mich. 

PHONp 475-1820 
. 4 » « ^ . ,1.-- . .,.., , j -rg ,1-mnn v 

Get Out of That Rut... 
DON'T BE A 

"STUCK IN THE MUD 
Call •)--"-

M & M GRAVEL CO. 
Repair Your Old Driveway 

Or Build A New One f 

WE CAN b O J H I 4Q9. , , . 
• • . WE HAVE WHAT IT TAKESI 

• ROAD STONE 
1* PASE STON? 
it DRAINFIELP STONE 
^ WAIHIP SANft 
it HA $TONI 
it FILL DIRT 

PHONE 

475-1941 
Of after 4 p.m. 
(313) 498-2866 

Located 4 Miles North of Chelsea 
M-52 and ROE ROAD 

PIT HOURS: 8 to 5 Mon. thru PH. 8 ro 12 Sal. 
« M M M M mmmm MMMMtMMNMtamMMH 

I 

Unknowns League 
Standings as of i>ec. i 

W t 
Jynx .......,>.,,rf 5¾½ 45½ 
Millar ^ - L i f e . . . . . . . . . . 57 48 
K & Four C's 54 51 
V q£ LS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . p y 43 
Streamers », .40 54 
Lucky' Strikes 43¾ 61 '/£ 

425 and oyer series: J. Sweet, 
429; Jean-Sweet, 433; S. Steele, 
432. 

140-and over games: L. Lukas-
iak, 161; K. 6 ¾ 142, 171; D. 
Lantis, 141; J. Sweet, 183; Jean 
Sweet, 168, 145; C. Sande, 140; L. 
White, 146; S. Steele, 175.; K. 
GreenLeaf, 150; P. Clark, 164; L. 
Clark, 143; C. Colvin, 149; C. Col-
lips, 144; J. Gould, 145; J. Tut-
tle, 162; S. Rudd, 155. 

Junior flouse Girls 
Standings as or Dec. 7 

W L 
Cliff's Ace Hardware . . . . 3 6 20 
B^ckdpor P a r t y Store . . . .33 23 
Manchester Car Wash . . . .31½ 24}/^ 
Kozy Kitchen . , . . 31 25 
Wolverine Lpunge 30½ 25½ 
Coolman Parking . .29½ 26½ 
Chelsea Lanes' 28 30 
W. C.( Klep 27 29 

K & W E q i i i p m e p t . . . . . . . . 17½ ^8½ 
140 games and oyer: P . Elliott, 

156, 159, 174; p . ppvuider , 152; 
M. L, ^o l lpe r t , 140; S. Ratzlaff, 
152, W< X. Smith. 146; T. Sander-
son, 149; T. ^a t ch , J65, 154; M. A. 
Mulcare, 157; 6 . Van Deven, 146; 
J. Duvall, 169,. 165; %. li^cEwan, 
155; R, G'otts, 147, 143; V. Wur-
ster, 164. 

425 series and over: T. Hatch, 
430; J . Duvalj,, 441; p . Elliott, 489; 
S. Ratzlaff, 445. 

CHS197B'79 
Varsity Basketball 

Schedule 
Dec. 15—Milan ..•<... . . . . . . / . . . . .T 
Jan. 5—Dexter H 
Jan. 9-~Jackspn Northwest t 
Jan. 12—Saline T 
Jan. lfr~Pihckney T 
Jan. 19—Lincoln . . . , . . . .H 
Jan. 26—No.vi T 
Jan. 27-Brighton ,.H 
Feb. 2—South Lyon T 
Feb. 9—Milan , . . . H 
peb. 15—Carlton Airport H 
Feb. 16—Dexter J 
Feb, 23—Saline # 
Feb. 27—Lumen Christ! T 
Mar. 2—Lincoln T 

All games start at 8:30 p.m. 

CHS Wrestling Schedule 
Dec. 14—Brighton .H 
Dec. 16—Chelsea Tournament ..H 
Dec'19—Tecumseh A 
Jan. 4—Willow Run ...H 
Jan. 6—Western Tournament ..A 
Jan. 11—South Lyon ,,,A 
Jan. 13—Mason Tournament ,,'..k 
Jan. 16—Lumen Christi ,.H 
Jan, 18-^lan . . . . . . , . . . . . . . ' . . ' . H 
Jan. 20—Northwest (9th and 10th 

grade, tournament) ..A 
Jan- 25—Dexter ..A 
Jan. 27—Milan JV Tournament ..A 
Jan. 30—Lincoln .A 
Feb. 1—Saline H 
Feb. 8—Northwest . . , , , , , , , . , , . , A 
Feb. lOr-League Meet at Lincoln 
Feb. 17—E|istrict Meet. 

Please Notify Vs 
In Advance of 

Any Change in Address 

THmkbg, 

Visit the wonderful worldofcaiTpetlngatSchoelder's, 
01» of the area's finest, fUU-servlc* <arp0t stores, 
conveniently located in )Vest Am Arbor on Wagner 
Boad between Jackson and Liberty. 

Schneider's carries a broad selection of quality, 
name-brand carpets at prices consistently among 
the lowest In the entiro area. Try us. 

OfENMONs. 
fi\ NIGHTS TIL 

1*0 FM 

745 S. WAGNER RD. ANN ARBOR 

<'1'6 TH Chelsea Standard, Thufstfa'y, Decernb«r 14, it 
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fell Them You Read If 

In The Standard! 
'.:•••" SLI : ,'tv- v. 'ry;$m 
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CATS 
^01 m m m mw 
CHELSEA AREA 

TRANSPORTATION 
Transportation for the $ertfQf Citizens* #S 
years and Older, and the Handtepppecj. 

Advance reservations are required. For morn ina Up\%-
potdtron cal l the preceding a^erhoon ber#eer» t p-rri. end 
3 p.m. For af ternoon transportat ion cal l in the rnprrjifjgj 
f r om 9 a.rrv to 11 a . m : 

CALL 475-9494 
between 9 to 11 a.m. or t f o $ p.m 

Service hours are 9 a.m. to 4 :30 p.m. daily; Thurt. , 9 •» I 

W 'B.T^JfC'I, mm*mimmmmm 
mmmmmm 
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McCalla Feed Service 
Phbne 4?5-$15[3 

1287S Old US-Ti E. CM#<| 

m\m » WAYNE DOO F 
WAYNE CAT FOOD 

WATER SOFTENER 
BIRD FEEDS 

SUNFLOWER SEEDS 
HORSE FEEDS 
RABBIT FiiP 

Bird Houses - Dog Houses 
I . . . H ! 

, , • • ', • I 1-.- ••— : ^ '-^-^ ' ~~ . - , . „ . . . r » 1 
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VILLAGE MOTOR SALES 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 

ANNOUNCES 1979! 
WE CARE ENOUGH 1 0 GIVE 

YOU OUR BEST YET. 
CHRYSLER LeBARON PLYMOUTH ARROW 

PICKUP 

CHRYSLER NEWPORT 

PLYMOUTH 
ARROW 

PLYMOUTH VOYAGER 

I 

CHRYSLER 
NEW YORKER 

PLYMOUTH 
VOLARfeWA^ON 

& 

V 

CHRYSLER 
CORDOBA 

PLYMOUTH 
HORIZON 

PLYMOUTH 
TRAIL 
DUSTER 

PAA/CIDAA 

CHRYSLER 

Plijinnttlh 

5 
V 

s 

i 

WE CARE ENOUGH WE CARE ENOUGH ^ CARE ENOUGH 
TO GIVE YOU OUR TO GIVE YOU OUR TO GIVE YOU OUR 

RBST VALUEt BEST SELECTION! BESTSERVICEI 
. .1J H i . " . l ' ---^--- -^-^-

SEE THE DEALER WHO CARES. 
VILLAGE MOTOR SALES, INC 
1185 MANCHESTER ROAD CHELSEA, MICHIGAN 

i i i i i ^ ^ - - - - - **• k ^.-M J*- ^ . M i - i t ^ i i ft* ^^^^^^^tt^ti^^^^tmmm 
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VM Lima Township Board Proceedings 
The regular meeting of the 

Lima Township Board was oaHtjd 
to order on December 4, 1978 an?) 
was opened with the Pledge to the 
Flag by Supervisor Bauer, 

Roll call was as follows: Super
visor Bauer, Treasurer Tilt, Clerk 
Bareis, Trustees' Gross and Hel
ler, all present. 

Approved motion to accept mi
nutes of the October 30 meeting. 

The treasurer's report was read 
and approves. 

Approved motion that people In
terested in the Porter Cemetery 
form an acsdciation and report to 
the township board jfor considera
tion in the next budget, 

Approved appointment of Har
old Gross to SEMCOG as our dele

gate and Wallace Fuslljer as our 
alternate. 

Atyptyved the motion that Leila 
Bauer be our delegate and Jean 
Tilt be bur alternate to the Wash
tenaw County M.T.A. 

Approved, ttfe motion th&t $8,000 
be forwarded to the Washtenaw 
County Road Commission for the 
Parker Road Project with the ex* 
planation that the balance will be 
paid upon completion of the pro
ject. 

Approved purchase of 1977 sup
plements to the M.T.A, Zoning 
Handbook. 

Approved the motion to authorise 
Attorney Flinto'ft to. start circuit 
court proceedings against Edward 
Dangler of 10376 Jackson Road with 

regard to the junkyard on his 
property. 

Approved the motion to limit 
the Constable duties to be inspec
tor of the liquor establishment In 
our township, and' if he is needed 
for additional duties to pay at ah 
hourly rate. 

Approved the motion that Dave 
Bacon khouid install a device on 
the oil tank to prevent theft. 

Approved the motion to pay 
$60.00 plus mileage for the Super-
visor to attend the Supervisors 
Seminar at MSU on December 3 
and 6. 

Approved the appointment of 
Margaret Newsted as the new 
member of the Board of Review 
along with Harold Trinkle and 
Betty Messnian as- remaining 
members. 

Approved the appointment of 

Leila Bauer to the Planning Com
mission, 

Approved the purchase of as
sessing tools for the Supervisor, 
such as a surveyor's' wheel cam
era* and the availability of a cer
tified assessor and other supplies 
needed. 

Approved motion to subscribe to 
the Michigan Assessors Association 
at a cost of $15.00 per year. 

Approved paying bills in the a-
moupt of $8,083,89. 

Approved the motion to adjourn 
at 10:45 p.m. 

Respectfully submitted, 
Ariene R. Bareis, Clerk. 

The President's anti-inflation pro
gram limits firs-t-year increases in 
multi-year collective bargaining 
agreements to 8 percent in wages 
and fringe benefits. 

Donald H. Little 
Completes Course in 
Electronics Repair 

An official at Lackland AFB, 
Tex., has announced the gradua
tion of Airman Donald H. Little 
from the U.S. Air Force's electro
nic communications and crypto
graphic equipment systems re
pairman course .conducted by the 
Air Training Command, 

Airman Little, son of Mr. and 
Mrs', Donald H, Little of 9141 
Posey Dr., Whitmofe Lake, is now 
trained to operate '•and repair 
specialized communications equip
ment, and will serve at the Pen
tagon. 

The airman is a 1975 graduate of 
Whitmore Lake High school. 

Phe Chelsea Standard, Thursday* December 1.4,, 1978, 17 
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Having ftoiibfe jpaying your electric bill? 

«fc ! !«• 

nop 
, • * 

I f 

at. 

I 

% 

, All of us, of course, must pay for 
the goods arid services w^ use, 
From tirr>e to tittie, rrtany bf us may 
have difficulties making those 

t payments*-due id illrvess,;loss of 
' ^mployrnent, an accident pr a ' 
disability,. 

If this happens to you, l£t Detroit 
Edison know. Detroit Edison has* 
programs to help you if you're 
having problems with electric bills 
ignd to help you avoid overdue 
kills in the future. The programs 
ire designed to assure uninter-
tupted electric Service, * 

You can help Detroit Edison help 
^ou by getting in touch as soon as 

§"6ssible—by mail, by telejphonfe op 
y stopping in at any Detroit , ' 

Bdjsbh Customer Office, 
Here are Detroit Edison Pro* 

grams to help when your bill i$ 
overdue: 

Bill Payment Counseling 
Company Customer Represen* 

tatives will offer advice and 
assistance and suggest ways to 
obtain aid 'in paying Edison bills < 
through public assistance programs ,' 
such as social service pr wejfare 
agencies, if heeded, So call or sto'p 
in at any Customer Office and talk 
things oven 

1 
I .tyMi.' 

firyment Plans 
If ah 6xtra-large overdue bill 

seemi irQpbssible io pay, don't \ 
despair. Payment plans can be V 
,taildred to fit y6ur situation and 
6lear things up, •-- ~J 

%. .. + 4fc * • . .,̂  
These Detroit Edison Programs 

can help you avoid problems 
arising from overdue bills: 

Double Notice Protection Piatt 
.. When you sign up for this plan, 
if your overdue bill could result iri 
a service shutoff then a friend, 
relative or community agency is j 
notified SQ tfyey can remind you ' 
that your mil must be paid, or pay 
it for ypu. This plan is especially 
helpful for the elderly, ttie sick, the 
ebut-iti or persons who spend 
extended periods of time away 
from home; . - 4 - ^ 

! 
I • 
t i 
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Senior Citizen Rate 
If you are 65 years or 6lcjer arid 

the head of a household, this ne# 
rate can help, lower your electric 
bills if you use less than 548 kilo-
watthours a month-848 kilowatt-
hours or less if you have controlled 
electric water heating combined on. 
your regular meter. If you want 
more information, call or stop in | 
at any Customer Office so that a 
Customer Representative can 
review this new program with yoU» 

Wise Use of Electricity d 
Detroit Edison has booklets on 

how to use your electric lights and 
appliances wisely and other wayj 
to save energy around the home, I 

Stop in at any Customer Office 
arid pick up what you need to gelt 
the.most out of your energy dollac 

Detroit Edison does every* 
thing possible,to get in toucft 
jrvlth you to see if you need 
help when y&ut electric JbiU l i 
overdue. Bui you can help b y 
getting in touch with Detroit 
Edison. , a 

Detroit Edison wants fo do ' v 
everything in its power to keep ifcfl 
power in your hands. .-— 

So please help us help JD%J 

AftN I . HlNS&AtE 

A tin Hinsdale 
Elected Treasurer 
Of Home tSc Group 

Ann L. Hinsdale, Extension home 
economist for the Michigan State 
University Operative Exten
sion Service, is the hew treasur
er of the Michigan Assoclatioh of 
Extension Home Economists. 

Hinsdale, who serves Lenawee, 
Washtenaw and Monroe counties, 
was elected durihj the annual con
ference of th& Co-oberative Ex
tension Service, held recently rri 
The Kellogg Center for Continu
ing Education on the MSU cam
pus. 

She received both her bachelor's 
and master's1 degrees from Eas
tern, Michigan University and as
sumed h'er current duties in 1976. 
Before that, she taught home eco
nomics- in Dundee. 

In addition to the MAEHE, she 
is a member of both the Ameri
can and Michigan Home Econo
mics Associations and the Natio
nal and Michigan Education As
sociations. 

TODAY'S INVESTOR 
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Kiddies Christmas 
Party Slated at 
Legion Home 

Members of Dexter American 
Legion Post 557 and their fami
lies' will attend the post's Kiddies 
Christmas Party Sunday, Dec. 17 
at 2 p.rh. at the American Legion 
Home. 

Chairman Connie Krull, Jack 
Ritchie and Jim Smith have lined 
up a magic show and will pro
vide cookies and ice cream and 
that jolly old elf, St. Nick him
self. 

More veterans received medical 
care through VA last year than 
ever before. Some 181,000 veterans 
were under care each day—up 800 

.over the previous year. 

0, According to a friend of 
mine, there are a group of stocks 
connected with the auto indus
try that are doing very well. He 
says they have been growing at 
a rate much faster than the au
to Industry, have been very pro
fitable, and that his shares have 
appreciated quite substantially. 
He says these are the companies 
that distribute automotive repair 
parts. U he right and do you. 
think this industry is a good one 
to invest in? 

A..Your friend is right. There 
are a number of companies in this 
business and most of them have 
done very well. They have made 
a' business of buying auto re
placement parts from the manu
facturers and getting them the 
right place at the right time. In 
many cases, the manufacturers are 
the ones who1 made the parts for 
the original car. In many cases, 
they package thes'e parts under 
their* own label. Their function is 
to warehouse and distribute these 
parts to service shops, repairmen, 
arid other retailers so the parts 
are readily available to the per
son who needs them when he 
needs them. 

The company your friend owns, 
Genuine Parts, is the biggest com
pany in that field and has had an 
excellent record. 
: There are a number of factors 
which give this industry some spe
cial advantages'. The number of 
automobiles on the road is grow
ing steadily. After a car is about 
three years old, it begins to need, 
replacement parts. Since many 
cars remain on the road until 
they are ten or more years old, 
the greater part of the cars are 
a market. 

Inflation and other high costs' 
are Causing cars to be kept longer 
and this has enlarged the replace
ment part market. Also, cars are 

tending toi be driven more miles, 
so a five-year-old car today is 
likely to have more miles on it 
than a five-year-old car would 
have had sfty in 197C. 

Automobiles are also more com* 
piex today. There are easily a 
thousand more parts on a car today 
than there were ten years ago. 
Some of this is due to more ac
cessories being on cars* and to 
the greater complexity of those 
ite,n«. A great deal is due to 
equipment such as safety and pol

lution equipment mandated by the 
government. But, these new items 
als'o wear out and have to be re
placed. Autos, because they are 
now the only transportation of stf 
many people, have to be repaired 
promptly when something goes 
wrong. 

I'm sending you a copy of the 
December Better Investing which 
has a detailed story in it about this 
industry and .one of the smaller 
unts, Republic Automotive Parts. 
That company also has had a good 
record and seems to be quite fa
vorably priced at this time. Gen
eral Automotive Parts is another 
good company in this business. 

j - — Mr. O'Hara welcomes 
questions, but will apswer them 
only through this column. Read
ers who send in questions on a 
general investment subject or on 
a corporation With broad inves
tor interest and whose questions 
are used, wit! receive a com
plimentary year's subscription 
to the investment magazine,. 
Better Investing, We would be 
pleased to send a complimen
tary copy of Better investing 
Magazine pr information about 
investment Clubs to any reader 
requesting it. Send 35 cents for 
postage and write to: Today's 
investor. P.O. Box 220, Royal 
Oak 48068. 

THE COLLECTOR'S ITEM 
ANTIQUE Cr COLLECTIBLES SHOPPt 

103 W. Middle St., Chelsea 
(In basement below Village Bakery) 

Open Saturday, Dec. 16, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

We will be open Friday night, Dec. 22 from 6 p.m. to 8:30 

p.m., and Saturday, Dec. 23 from W) a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

Silver tea set plus misc. pieces in silver, Silverware, fine 

china, depression glass of >all kinds. Many other items. 

• * • * 

QUITTING 
AFTER 15 YEARS 

10<?b TO 807o OFF - SAVINGS IN ALL DEPARTMENTS 

AUTO PARTS 
& ACCESSORIES 

BICYCLES 
BIKE PARTS 

I " ' I III III r II lliit II ' i Ufa I M . W . l l t i l •" 'l " 'H 

MODEL CARS and ROCKETS 

407o OFF 
PAINT-30to50?oOff 

•Mtto mtomimmtimtimimmpm 

HERE ARE SOME OF OUR 
GREAT SAVINGS! 

. NOW $1.99 
. . NOW 99c 

. . NOW 30c 

As low as $1.00 
. NOW $1.50 | 
. NOW $3.95 | 
. NOW $1.25 | 

SALE STARTS TODAY 

HAND TOOLS « 30% Off 
POWER TOOLS. o « • • » 20% Off 

| AUTO OIL FILTERS, were $3.99 
| SPRAY PAINT, was $1.59 . . 
| FISHING FLIES, were 49c to 69c 
8 V-BELTS . .. . • • 

| RADIATOR HOSE, was $349 . 
I AUTO SHOCKS . . . , 
| WASTE BASKETS 

COBRA 140 GLT S.S.B. CB 
1 Only - Was $259.99 - Now $209 
19" BLACK & WHITE TV 

Was $189.95 - NOW $142.46 

CB ACCESSORIES 20 TO 50% Off Store Hours: Mon.-Sar., 8:30 a.m. rd 7 p.m. 
Sunday, 11 a.m. fo 4 p.m. 

CASH ONLY PLEASE - ALL SALES FINAL 

BILL MYERS 
• ^ m • • • • M a m w Wk • • • • • ^^m^ 

Small Appliances. Up fo 50% Off 
JACOBSEN 

LAWN MOWER _ 
m m m mm m mmm mm p% ^ • w»>. B,g lAf FxTFKfN 

Was$199.95 W W mmmw I k l l l ^ 
Now $125 1178 S. MAIN ST., CHELSEA 

19" COLOR TV 
Was $379.95 - NOW $319 

25" COLOR TV CONSOLE 
Was $669.95 - NOW $529 

CONSOLE STEREO With Turn 
table and 8-Track 

Was $299.95 - NOW $229.95 

AUTO 
Fedders 8,000 BTU 

AIR CONDITIONER 
W a s $299 

Now $235 
m M M 

* 

/ • 
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CCH Names 
New Director 
Of Nursing 

Kathy Matthews Brubaker has 
been named director of nursing at1 

Chelsea Community Hospital, it 
was announced by Wiilard H, 
Johnson, administrator there. To 
date, she has been staff nurse, 
nurse education co-ordinator, and 
assistant director of nursing at the 
hospital. * 

As director, Mrs'. Brubaker will 
be responsible for the continuance 
and further development of the 
hospital's nursing services. She 
will be responsible for recom
mending, planning, organizing, 
and implementing additional nurs
ing programs and services as the 
demand may warrant. 

Mrs. Brubaker obtained her BS 
degree in nursing from Goshen 
College, Ind. in 1971,- where!- she 
graduated with high honors and 
was the recipient of several scho
larships. Her MS degree in medi-
caUsurgical nursing was obtained 
from ,the University of Michigan 
in May, of 1975. 
' .She is a member of the RHO 
Chapter of Sigma Theta Tau, Na
tional Honor Society for Nursing, 
the American Nurses Association, 
the Michigan Nurses Association, 
and the Legislative Committee of 
the District Nurses Association. 

She resides in the Ann Arbor 
area with her husband, Thomas, 
and her son, Erik. 

Dexter Township 
Board Proceedings 
REGULAR MEETING 

DEXTER TOWNSHIP BOARD 
Date: Tuesday, Dec. 5, 19787:30 

p.m. . 
Place: Dexter Township Hall. 
Present: John Tandy, William 

Eisenbeiser, Arlene Howe, John 
Miller/ , .,' 

• Meeting .called to order by Su
pervisor John Tandy. 

. , Minutes' of the Nov. 21, 1978 
meeting were corrected as read. 
Moved by Howe, supported by 
Miller, to accept the minutes as 
read. Carried. 

Treasurer's report (Enclosed). 
Zoning Officer's Report (En

closed). 
Supervisor's Report (Enclosed). 
Moved by Eisenbeiser, supported 

by Miller, to adopt Ordinance 13 
regarding watercraft speed regu
lations on Hi-Land Lake as pro
posed by the DNR. Aye-4, Nay-0, 
Absent-1. Carried. 

Moyed by Howe, supported by 
Miller, to return the permit fee 
for a zoning appeal to Holton Knis*-
ley, because his request was with
drawn. Carried. 

Moved by' Miller, supported by 
Eisenbeiser, to appoint John Tan
dy as Dexter Township delegate 
to the Washtenaw County Chapter 
of the M.T.A. and appoint Arlene 
Howe as the alternate delegate. 
Carried. 

Moved by Howe, supported by 
Miller, to direct the zoning inspec
tor to check those properties acted 
on by the Zoning Board of Ap
peals during 1977 and 1978 for com
pliance with the conditions stipu
lated . Carried. 

Moved by Howe, supported by 
Miller, to adopt the resolution 
concerning the vacation of use of 
the. property previously used for 
the old townhall. (Resolution en
closed). Carried. 

Moved by Howe, supported by 
Miller, that the following items be 
placed on the agenda to be con
sidered in the next two months: 
Printing of Ordinances, Budget 
consideration, Road maintenance 
contract. Carried. 

Moved by Howe, supported by 
Miller, to pay the bills presented. 
Carried. 

Moved by Howe, supported by 
Miller, to adjourn the meeting. 
Carried. 

Meeting adjourned. 
Respectfully submitted, 

William Eisenbeiser, 
Dexter Township Clerk. 

Ann Arbor Poiver 
Squadron gleets Officers 

Richard J. Sullivan of Ann Ar
bor was elected commander of the 
Ann Arbor Power Squadron last 
week at the squadron's annual 
meeting. 

Elected along with Richard was, 
David L. Van Ellis of Tecumseh 
as. executive officer. These men 
along with a group of junior offi
cers were sworn into office at their 
annual Change of Watch—Christ
mas Party, Dec. 9, at Weber's 
Inn, Ann Arbor. 

The squadron is now in its 13th 
year with the impressive record 
of having taught hundreds of area 
boaters the rights, and wrongs of 
safe boating. 

Telephone Your Club News 
To 475-1371. 
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CONGRATULATIONS 

WOLVERINE LOUNGE 

BOWLING TEAM 

from 

^ 

Sports Center 

ii 

• COLOR TV • STEREO 
* BLACK AND WHITE TV 

HOME VIDEO GAMES 

SAVE $100 
Model 4S12 — an APT Color Console 
that is modest in prfce, space-saving 
in srze...but big in perfbrmance. 
Recessed pedestal base is removable 
for use as a table model. 

SAVE '145 
Dramatic Contemporary styling is 
yours with this 25" diagonal model 
•4541. It has all the features of the 
Star System Touch-Tune with 
Computer 330 for a sharper, crisper 
picture. 

SAVE '145 
Fine furniture 25" diagonal Star System 
Touch -Tune model 4847, has Computer 
Color 330 for a 25% sharper, crisper", 
clearer picture than ever before 
possible. Mediterranean styling. 

SAVE '70 
19" diagonal Vldeomallc Touch-Tune 
Portable, model 4340 will bring you the 
sharpest color pictures available -
silently, effortlessly, electronically — 
at the louch of your linger, 

<AVE »*n 
Model 4345 - 1 9 " diagonal portable 
features Videomalic Touch-Tune with 
Computer Color 330 tor a 25% 
sharper, crisper, clearer picture than 
ever before possible, 

SAVE '100 
A VArcatiln r n n l a m n n r i r u etulari 9^" 
diagonal color TV with removable 
base/It ha.s Slar System Touch-Tune 
with Computer Color 330. Model 4811 

w?m 
SAVE '145 
This finely crafted 25" diagonal model 
4845 wilt be your choice if you prefer 
Early American styling. If offers out
standing viewing enjoyment as well as 
fine furniture cabinetry. 

SAVE '145 
Elegant Mediterranean styling and 
outstanding Star System Touch-Tune 
features combine in 25" diagonal 
model 4855. It also offers a two-way 
speaker system to enhance your 
listening enjoyment. 

SAVE *00 NOW KXX) 
Model 4899 is a masterpiece of fine 
furniture craftsmanship offering classic 
Aegean styling, a 25" diagonal screen, 
and all Star System Touch-Tune 
features. 

SAVE '100 
Enjoy fine viewing from this 25" 
diagonal color TV with automatic fine 
tuning. Available as model 4524 in 
Early American, or as model 4526 in 
Mediterranean styling. 

Model 7600 

Odyssey1 - the ultimate computer 
home video game -- offers a variety of 
games and multiple levels of play 
capabilities that younger children and 
adults can enjoy. ONLY *184 , s 

SAVE »50 
Videomalic Color Portable, model 
4330 lets you enjoy 19" diagonal color 
pictures that adjust automatically to 
changing room light. 

SAVE '100 
Wonderful viewing and listening can 
be yours wi!h this 25" diagonal 
Videomatic Color Stereo Theatre with 
record changer and stereo FM/AM 
radio. Model 4926. 

Model*492wt th a High Resolution 
Filter.'brings vou remarkably sharp, 
clear 19" diagonal pictures 

ONLY »399« 

A. AFT COLOR PORTABLE 
Model 4326 - a compact 19" 
d iagonal portable that is modest 
in pr ice, but big in fin© per
formance and qual i ty features. 
It br ings you accurate ly tuned 
pictures on any channel — 
U H F o r V H F . 

B. AFT TABLE MODEL 
Model 4510 — offers you largu 
?.'o" d iagonal screen viewing 
en joymon! and the convenience 
of a table model . Il wil l bring 
you accurately tuned pictures 
on any channel . 

C. STAR SYSTEM TOUCH-TUNE 
Computer Color 330 brings yon 
computer sharp, computet f.isl 
25" diagonal color pictures •••• at 
the touch of your l inger - at 
the se t . . . or by remote control , 
Model 4821 

D. FINE FURNITURE CONSOLE 
Mediterranean styled 2b" diagonal 
console, model 4R!>7 features 
all electronic Slar System 
Touch-Tuno with Computer 
Color 330 for a picture of 
astonishing clarity. 

E. STEREO CONSOLE 
In fine Mediterranean styl ing, 
model 6366 brings you the full 
beauty of Stereo F M / A M , 
records or 0-tracks, You can 
oven record 8-tracks! 

F. DECORATOR STEREO 
Model 6364, in authentic Early 
American styl ing, features an 
A M / F M / F M stereo tuner/ 
amplif ier, 3-speed record changer 
and 8-track tape p layer / recorder , 

A H H HM HHI U FF 
112 NORTH MAIN STREET, CHELSEA 

mMsmmM * 

PHONE 475-1221 
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CHELSEA 
PHARMACY 

101 N. MAIN , 
CHELSEA MICH. 

SUPPLEMENT TO THE CHELSEA STANDARD 

PHONE: 
475-9103 
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4RM 
NEWS 

VOLUME 2 ISSUE 2S PRINTED AND PUBLISHED BY HOMEMAKERS DRUG NEWS FOR INFORMATION PHONE (213) 679-0455 

PROPER 
MEDICATION 
USE 
The best use of medicines 
depends on three persons; 
Your doctor, your pharmacist, 
and yourself. 
How you participate in this 
three-way effort is most im
portant. 
Here are some general facts 
you should know about all 
prescriptions: 
No medicine is expected by 
medical science to be effective 
for 100% of the people who 
use it, or even 100% of the 
times it is used by those for 
whom it is effective. 
A doctor gives you a written 
prescription so you may take it 
to the pharmacy of your 
choice. If you call to ask for a 
phoned prescription, be sure 
to provide the phone number 
of the pharmacy you want the 
doctor to call. If it is a refill, 
give the doctor the prescrip
tion number on the original 
container. 
Before any prescription can be 
written your doctor needs to 
have certain information from 
you. 
Be sure to describe all your 
symptoms and answer all 
questions as accurately as you 
can. This will help the doctor 
determine your proper treat
ment. 
If you go to more than one 
doctor, be sure each knows 
about all medicines you 
presently or regularly take. 
Give the names (if available.) 
Include nonprescription 
products such as aspirin or 
laxatives. When some 
medicines are used at the same 
time as others, the interaction 
can produce unwanted effects. 
The resulting symptoms could 
be most difficult for your doc
tor to diagnose. 
Take precautions against 
overdosage.When you first get 
up in the morning, count out 
the total number of any one 
kind of tablet or capsule you 
are to take in one day and put 
them in a container labeled to 
identify its contents. Then by 
counting you can tell at any 
time whether or not you have 
already taken your medicine 
for that hour. 

Don't trust your memory 
when taking medicine. Always 
read the label three times (with 
your glasses on, if you wear 

Uafr%rt* V A i i 
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THERE MAY BE MANY REASONS WHY 
SOME CHILDREN ARE 'SLOW LEARNING' 

A COMMON | 
r^VY^ VlSrvvrtfdP?^S™H 
IA'AS isflisaSiaa 
GLAUCOMA... A 1 
COMMON ?RfWNTAMt" 1 
cto&ot PLINPNKSM. 1 

Glaucoma Is hereditary '{aSmm 
You have a 12% H S j H L 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S ^ ^ g g g ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

lirlSIlill ift&JBIIII 
chance of having this ^ ^ ^ " ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H 
disease if there is a fyJM i y\jlm 
history of Glaucoma [ , y wLX^^y V 8 
in your family... 1 \ 0 • B ^ J ^ I X H I 
....Routine eye check- \ M mj^^^m 
up is" highly recomm- LjL i | M ^ L d B f 

care can prevent ( ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ 
blindness !lii9§l§li§^$^ 

Glaucoma Is the most com
mon preventable cause of 
blindness in the U.S. Open 
angle glaucoma, the most 
frequent type, is an asym-
tomatic cause of slow death of 
the optic nerve. It does not 
cause pain, redness, irritation, 
or any other obvious sym
ptom, and hence is known as 
"the thief In the night" as it 
stealthily robs eyesight. A 
patient never notices slow and 
gradual loss of vision when it 
occurs over a period of years. 

Not uncommonly, a patient 
will be permanently blind in 

one eye, with advanced loss in 
the other, before the condition 
is recognized. 

Because early care will 
usually prevent blindness, 
routine medical eye 
examinations are of great im
portance. 

About two percent of per
sons over 50 years of age have 
glaucoma. A routine medical 
examination, with particular 
attention to intraocular 
pressure and optic nerve 
evaluation, is appropriate 
every five years after the age of 50. 

remove the container from the 
cabinet, again before you ac
tually take the medicine, and a 
third time, after you've taken 
it. Never take it in the dark, no 
matter how sure you think you 
are about it's location. 
Never leave medicines where 
children can see or reach them. 
If a child can see a box or a 
bottle, he'll often figure out a 
way to reach it. A safe, useful 
medicine for you can be a 
poison to a child; keep all 
medicines hidden and out of 
reach-in a locked cabinet if 
possible. Also whenever you 
take medicines in front of 
small children be sure to use 
the occasion to teach them the 
importance of taking 
medicines only from an 
authorized adult (otherwise 
they may want to follow your 

Eye Bums need 
fust treatment 

Chemical burns of the eye 
result from splashing into the 
eye strong alkali, acid, solvent 
or toxic chemicals. The 
delicate cornea may be rapidly 
damaged, with permanent 
scarring and blindness. 

immediate! (right now, not 
two minutes later)* generous, 
and prolonged washing of the 
surface of the eye is essential if 
sight is to be pmerved. Pour 
as much as a quart of solution 
upon the eye over a period of 
SO or 36 minutes, if a really 
strong chemical has splashed 
into the eye. 

Use water, milk, soft 
drinks, normal saline solution, 
or whatever nonirrltatlng 
n n l « < t n « lb a v a l t a M * 

LEARNING DISABILITIES 
Many parents will become aware of the possibility that their 

child may not be performing adequately in school. And sooner 
or later, such parents will wonder if a "learning disability" is the 
reason. Almost unheard of as a technical phrase earlier in this 
century, learning disabilities are frequently identified today as 
the cause of poor school performance; estimates of the number 
of children affected vary from five to as many as thiry per cent 
of the school-age population. Yet many authorities 
(educational, psychological.medical) admit that techniques of 
evaluation and correction are still far from being scientifically 
precise and that labels are, therefore, more a matter of 
"working definitions" than diagnoses which are foolproof. 

Normal learning requires several "pre-conditions" including 
mental development appropriate for the tasks or subject matter, 
a reasonably stable emotional environment at home and in 
school, normal physical abilities (seeing, hearing, nervous 
system development, etc.) and adequate learning opportunities. 

One of the most difficult questions to answer is the most ob
vious one; "Where can I find help for a child who is not doing 
well in school?) Traditionally, family physicians and 
pediatricians have provided counsel concerning any physical or 
emotional problems that may be involved. Quite frankly 
though, most are not well trained in psychological and 
educational evaluation, although pediatricians are increasingly 
acquiring such skills. In more recent years, school systems have 
developed resources to identify and test children with learning 
problems; national and state laws now make such capabilities 
mandatory. Many private sources of evaluation also exist. 
However, the competence of any of these sources is variable. A 
multidisciplinary approach, one which can use the special skills 
of psychologists, neurologists, educators, and others whose ex
pertise may be brought to bear on the child with a learning 
problem, is most likely to avoid the bias inherent in any single 
emphasis. At the very least, parents should be satisfied that their 
concerns can be answered in simple and understandable terms, 
that a formal approach to measuring possible learning 
disabilities is undertaken, and that steps to correction can be 
outlined. 

The label "learning disability" has taken on more precise 
definition in recent years and modern testing may disclose 
specific learning problems-and more importantly, suggest ap
propriate corrective measures. However, it is important to 
recognize the lack of absolute precision in learning disability 
theory and practice. Second opinions should be sought if lear
ning problems cannot be explained to the satisfaction of the 
parents. Local chapters of the Association for Children with 
Learning Disabilities (ACLD) can provide counsel and support; 
national headquarters are located at 4156 Library Road, Pit
tsburgh, PA 15234. 

CLEAN LIVING MORMONS LIVE LONGER 
There are many positive rewards for preventive medicine. For 

example, it has been known for years that Mormans and Seventh 
Day Adventists live longer, h«althier lives than the average U.S. 
citizen. The reason for this is a result of their daily habits, which 
are strongly supported by their religion. Adventists, who 
generally avoid alcohol, addictive drugs, tobacco, coffee, tea, 
hot spices, rich desserts, and meat have a cancer death rate 50% 
bdow the national average and 40% to 50% fewer heart attacks. 
Lung cancer, which is the leading killer among men, is 62% 
lower in Mormon males, while esophagus cancer, which is linked 
with alcohol consumption, is 64% lower. 

These results should be enough to motivate people to change 
their bad habits while there is still time and before they develop 
any symptoms of disease. 
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GILLETTE PROMAX 

COMPACT i\ promax X 
DRYER 

NO. 8010 

SUPEftCUftl 
Steom Curler by GiH«lte 

CURLING IRON 
WITH STEAM NO. 2930 

ST. JOSEPH 

ASPIRIN 
FOR CHILDREN 

36 TABLETS 
•p fMmwfmm^ 

Sentry Lock-Cap 

ST. JOSEPH 
ASPIMOFMCHIUMEN 

.- : : : : : : : : - . : : - • - . : . : - . : - : . - , - . : ' . • . : > • - • • - • - • - - - - • - : • . ' . : • * . • . • . - * »-•-•-•-• ,-• ±L*J 
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f t A 

PERCOGESIC 
analgesic/calmative ^ 

BINACA 
SPRAY 

2ft*s 

^ , ¾ 

% 

'^iStyBju.r.VM' ?>SV 4 

Alka Srll/cr 

ALKA-SELTZER 

25'8 

OIL OF 

'JUL - 4Hfe 

79 

Your family's health and safety are our 
first concern. We follow doctor's orders to 
the letter when filling your prescrip
tions... 
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CAM GET-IT HERE 

O 

SKIN 

* SMftCT'lWVlMMH.W.CiM; 

VIDAL SASSOON 

SHAMPOO OR 
FINISHING RINSE 

i°" 
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SURREY 

MUG & 
BRUSH SET 

GOOD NEIGHBOR PHARMACY 

PLAYING 
CARDS 

X 

P^^TRAVEL & w 

UTILITY KIT 
BRUT 33 
GIFT SET 

N0.5141 

COLLECTOR 1 6 X 2 0 1 QUEEN ANNE 10 oz. 

OTO FRAME CHOCOLATE 
CHERRJES 

i2noa> 

^'»ii;s^s^*;*^li»tiS^«sa«a.4Siii • .^LSi^S^WftBi»*WA«^!*i 

OLD SPICE 

SHAVE 
CREAM 

CANDY CANES 

II 02. 

93« 

40 COUNT 

Individually 
wrapped 

•tj?c 

^$S0$P 9« 
v 

GOOD 
NEIGHBOR 

/ 0 J K E S £ 3 ^ 55 i 

^JSMK0/ 
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Count your calories 
Control of fatty substances in the blood is 

not feasible when the individual is extremely over
weight. 

It has been shown that life expectancy may 
be shorter for people who are markedly over 
'heir normal weight. Middle-aged men who are 
significantly overweight, for example, have about 
three times the risk, of a fatal heart attack com
pared with middle-aged men of normal weight. 
Obesity also means greater likelihood of high 
blood pressure or diabetes. 

Most people reach their normal adult 
weight between the ages of 21 and 25. With each 
year after that, fewer calories are needed to 
maintain this normal weight. But people in their 
30's and 40's usually eat as much as they did in 
their early 20's, become physically less active, 
and store the excess calories as fat. 

There is no quick, easy way to reduce. It is 
best to avoid; extreme reducing diets, because 
they usually leave out foods essential to good 
health. Even when such diets are successful in 
bringing your weight down, they don't help you 
to develop a pattern of eating that will keep your 
weight normal. 

If you need fo .reduce, ask your doctor to 
advise you. He will know what weight is best for 
your height, age and body build. 
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THE "PEOPLE THAT 
£V£R LIV6P T k t o C H 

THE AGE Orf 4 § ; 
MBSrac Mm The editorial content-«f this dro§ newe clrceler Is Intended to 

Interpret timely health information, but It* content 1« net In*, 
tended to provide medical advice for Individual problems. The 
latter.ihould be obtained from your physician. Sorry, wo c«n> 
not respond to personal Inquiries. 
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LOCATIONS 
- A ^ ^ l 

j|iPABKAVE..V,l. 

ĵWE.WCHlGAN 

QUALITY 
* VARIETY 

t'r SERVICE 

-h QUALITY PRODUCE 

v CHOICE BEEF 
A Eneeu n A ̂ e n ^ 

w LIQUOR 

ft COLD BEER 

ft LOTTERY TICKETS 

• » * » 

U9 

ft SIDES OF BEEF 

ft FRUIT BASKETS 
JL I fE/* DEED 

Em Mi ^ ^ If lBli l i 

ft CARRY-OUT SERVICE 
LARGE SELECTION OF 

< 
^ 

- NATIONAL BRANDS 
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P** 
CHOICE BEEF 

STANDING 
RIB ROAST 

(4TH THRU 7TH RIB) 
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% 
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P ^C«BJ=E& 
BONELESS 

/*UIIJ»I/ 
if-if Mw r-

o LB. 
CHOICE BEEF 
BONELESS 

:7%¾ 

•"raiisi! 

ROAST 

CHOCK STEAK 
j|!(r: 

\MAii 

• i!!!l!!li 
^ life 

FRESH DA1LV 

GROUND 
BEEF 

CHUCK 

iiill*11 

HYGRADE WEST VIRGINIA 
SEMI-BONELESS 

iwwn 

N2jpJ 

7<*A& 

(<»,,«w 

CHOICE BEEF BONELESS 

ARM-CUT 
CHUCK ROAST 

$ 1 3 9 
LB. I 

CHOICE BEEF BONELESS 

ARM-CUT 
SWISS STEAK 

$ | 4 9 
LB. 

EXTRA LEAN 

STEW 
MEAT 

* | 5 9 
LB 

EXTRA LEAN PORK/BEEF 

CHOP SUEY 
MEAT 

$ 1 5 9 
LB. I 

CHOICE BEEF 

RIB 
STEAK 

$ 1 9 9 
LB. I 

WHOLE 

SAVE 30' WITH IN-STORE COUPON 

HYGRADE ' 
BALLPARK 
FRANKS 
SAVE 50' WITH IN-STORE COUPON 

HYGRADE BALLPARK 
SLICED 
BOLOGNA LB 
SAVE 40' WITH IN-STORE COUPON 

HYGRADE 
ROLL 
SAUSAGE LB 
SAVE 50' WITH IN-STORE COUPON i • ;{ 

FOREST BROOK 

• » 4 

j » « 

*7** V 

W9 / M ^ - l . 

SLICED 
BACON • t « * « f i « « « 24-OZ. 

S. 

i V*-

• . • • 

CALIFORNIA m 

GRAPES 

La. 

wM 

•mm. 
wm m 

••* 

' »' FRESH 

PASCAL 
CELERY 

'?0 

V1NE-RIPE 

TOMATOES 
9 9 « 

m 

# ^ J S > A 

V* 

(WATER ADDED) 
THORNAPPLE VALLEY 

SLICED BACON LB " W 

$]S9 

$119 
-M A •> \ 

THORNAPPLE VALLEY 
TURKEY H A M 
THORNAPPLE VALLEY 
SMOKED SAUSAGE 
FARMER PEET 

RING 

LB. 

LB. 1 
BOLOGNA LB * l , v 

LB. 

OSCAR MAYER t« 
SMOKIE LINKS 12.01. I 
OSCAR MAYER 

$149 

OSCAR MAYER t«9A 

BIG FRANKS LB * I W 

(]79 ECKRICH 
SMORGAS PAK . 

FARMER PEET 
HICKORY CHUBS 

LB. 

.LB. 
$199 1 

J» L f-^Kpim^ 

7 
* * j , .*<*, 

WM 

ZIPPER SKIN 

TANGERINES 

DOZEN 

,&. 
W' rLUKlUA 

, . . , - 1 ^ 

/4t. }\-^m\ TANGELOS 
•sm 

m 
^m f®: 

\".*s via 
fat 

• * " ~ ^ 

; # & • • • * 

% 

( i . «?-' ,v:" 

5-LB. 
BAG 

* 
* . i 

1 \,'iSsaS^-'v 
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H Bottles 

W SAVE $1.00 WITH IN-STORE COUPON 

R. e. com 
or DIET-RITE 

8-PAK 
16-OZ. 

fcv&flSS 

7¾¾. 
«L..A 

PLUS 80' 
DEPOSIT 

SAVE 40' WITH IN-STORE COUPON 

DIAMOND SHELLED 

WALNUTS 
POLLY'S KING SIZE 

WHITE 

' i V 

HI-DRI 

JUMBO TOWELS 49* 
NORTHERN 

NAPKINS 2 a 
25' OFF 

DOWNY 
NEW FREEDOM 

MAXI-PADS oocT $ 1 * * 

96-OZ. 

lib- g n $ 

BMW5!6-

SAVE 28' WITH IN-STORE COUPON 
CARNATION 

COFFEE MATE 16-OZ. 

SAVE 28* WITH IN-STORE COUPON 
PLANTERS DRY ROASTED 

PEANUTS 
SAVE 26« WITH IN-STORE COUPON 
ROYAL 

GELATIN 
SAVE 90' WITH IN-STORE COUPON 
PINE MOUNTAIN 3-HOUR 

COLOR LOGS 
SAVE 38'WITH IN-STORE COUPON 
BAKERS FLAVORED 

CHOCOLATE CHIPS 
SAVE 25* WITH IN-STORE COUPON 
25'OFF LABEL 

LIQUID DOVE 

3-OZ. 
PAKS 

3-PAK 

12-OZ. 

32-OZ. 

CHRISTMAS 
CACTUS 

'199 i 

•'€uffliBS\fcail 

FRESHLIKE _ 

TAYLORS 

iWEET POTATOES 
/LASIC KOSHER or 

IPOLISH DILLS 
(LOG CABIN 

PANCAKE SYRUP 
MOTTS NATURAL STYLE 

APPLE JUICE 
iftABY 

FRESH WIPES 
LIQUID 

59« **£#* 

36-02. 

40OZ. 

40-CT. 

SNO-BOL 3 , 80Z 

ALPINE BAKERY 

PUMPKIN PIE 
PETRITZ 

PIE SHELLS 
SCOTLAD 

ORANGE JUICE 
QUECNofSCOT 

VEGETABLES 
MRS.GOODCOOKIE 

COOKIES 

IEGG ROLLS 

for 

8 IN. 

Cream Style Com, Whole 
Kernel Corn, Shoestring Beets 

or Shoestring Carrots 

12-OZ. 
CANS 

FRESHLIKE 
French Style Green Beans 

or Cut Green Beans 

I2-U£. 
CANS 

ROYAL CHOICE 

MUSHROOMS 

^ % 

9 2-PKS 
for 

160Z. 

6'/».OZ. 

:¾¾¾ wmmmmmij) 
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SAVE 65'WITH COUPON 
B/'d A I—T" m in A r v r i n i n A 

CREAM CHEESE 
8-OZ. 
PKGS. 

I IB. 

BLUE 
BONNET^^ 

Margarine 

• • * 

SAVE 45* WITH COUPON 

BLUE BONNET 

SUGAR 

NETWI 16 ozs.ij 

MARGARINE 
& • 

• " H 

^ 

'A'lJ 
C O L O * " 1 

tlGHTttWW^ 

POIY BAG| 

N E T W 1 16 OZS 
[ I LB. 

SAVE 23* WITH COUPON 

DOMINO 
10-X POWDERED, DARK BROWN 

or LIGHT BROWN 

SUGAR 
*̂f • 

LB. 

MEDAL 

ALL PURPOSE 

1-LB. 
PKGS, 

* * 

SAVE 20* WITH COUPON 
GOLD MEDAL 

FLOUR 
WW ^m, »iNXi 

1-LB. 
QTRS.J 

m 
I tew* V««.i --fi 

$m 

5-LB. 
BAG 

mm 

VAlUABlf COUPON 
PHILADELPHIA 

CREAM 
CHEESE 

SAVE 
I I I 

2 as: 89« 
LIMIT 2 PER COUPON PER FAMILY 

GOOD THRU 12/16/78 

AIUA&U COUPON 
i i A w DOMINO 
|I0-X POWDER. LIGHT or! 

DANK BR6WN 
SUGAR 

3 116. | * | 0 0 
PKGS. 1 W 

Kg LIMIT 3 PER COUPON PER FAMILY 
" ^ GOOD THRU 12/16/78 

, / • * . • , 

a lumAt DO I.Jon ii — 

SAVE [(Hsco 
OIL 

%'^m&# M=# 

SAVE BLUE BONNET 
MARGARINE 

2 QTRS. 8 9 
' « LIMIT 2 PER COUPON PER FAMILY 

GOOD THRU 12/16/78 

! « 3 

SAVE GOLD MEDAL 
FLOUR 

5-LB. 59 * 
LIMIT I PER COUPON PER FAMILY 

GOOD THRU 12/16/78 

fkefy* 'Mffi 

SAVE 64' WITH IN-STORE COUPON 

CRISCO OIL 

48-
*\\r 

SAVE 18*...RED 

" • * • 

HAWAIIAN 
PUNCH 

SAVE 16«...SYRUP PAK 

SAVE 50' WITH IN-STORE COUPON 

DURKEE 

VANIUA 
POLE PINEAPPLE 

4-OZ. 
& 

vtrw»8i 

(<*** 

toatem&8JfiM.mu ^Ji^thMiMmi^^^^m 


